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places 
and faces 

AT T H I S beetle time of year, 
Westland police remind adults not 
to leave children unattended In cars. 
. A Dearborn Heights couple 
wanting to buy Christmas presents 
for thelf daughters, ages 5 and 7, 
left the children In their locked pick
up truck at the Westland Shopping 
Center at 8 p.m. last Wednesday. A 
Westland police officer, responding 
to a call, found the youngsters In the 
cab of the truck. 

Police said that the keys were in 
the Ignition and the radio was on, 
but the motor was off and the cab 
was getting cold. The weather 
service reported that the 
temperature that night was 29 
degrees Fahrenheit, with winds of 
15 miles per hour adding a wind 
chill factor of 5 degrees Fahrenheit 
The girls appeared to be In good 
health and wore proper attire, but 
they were taken to the security 
office at the center. Their parents 
were paged. 

Besides the cold, the children 
could have been abducted or could 
have started the car and moved It, 
police point out 

It's not a good policy at tmj time 
to keep children alooe jj» ytm oar,' 
a poMce isyi fasutaHra taM. , 

IN T H E GOOD news 
department comes a note from a 
'Livonia shopper" who lost a wallet 
on a recent trip to a Sentry Drug 
Store In Westland. It seems that 
another shopper, In the true spirit of 
the season, found the wallet In the 
parking lot and returned It Intact to 
the store. The finder didn't lea ve a 
name, but the shopper asked us to 
relay this message: 

"May your honesty be catching! 
Merry Christmas." 

IRVING SPENCER of 
Westland was among the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars representatives 
who presented the Wayne State 
University School of Medicine with 
120,000 for cancer research. The 
money was raised by VFW groups 
throughout the state. 

Spencer, state commander for 
198S-34, has pledged to continue the 
cancer research fund-raising 
project this year. 

. T H E NEED for blood doesn't' 
take a holiday, reports the 
American Red Cross, which is 
urging local residents to take time 
from their busy holiday schedules to 
give. Coming donation sites are 8:50 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec, 11 at 
Haney Hall, 34516 Michigan Ave., 
Wayne, and 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.. 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 W*yne County 
General Hospital in dining rooms A 
through D. The hospital Is on 
Merriman, just north of Michigan 
Ave., Westland. . 

MONDAY marks the opening 
of "polnsettla days* for the 
Michigan Chapter of the Arthritis 
Foundation. The foundation 14 
urging businesses and residents to 
decorate their offices and homes . 
with polnsettias while helping 
iuthrltis patients. The plants will be 
available at all Henry Ford 
Hospitals, Arthritis Found*lion 
chapter headquarters in Dearborn 
and, Dec. 1M7, at the Livonia Mall. 
Orders can be placed by calling 581-
»W«. ° 
• There Is no cure jret for the 

disease, but the foundation says that 
much can be done to control and 
manage It with proper diagnosis and 
treatment 

union 

You, too, can have news about 
people and places in your 
community listed in ihe 
iObterver. Just send the complete 
information to Place* qnd Faces, 
3525] Schoolcraft, Livonia 48190. 
Be tut* to include the name and 
phone number of someone voko 
can be reached\during normal 
businesshour'-

2-year wage 

I H ) Sti.i!i>»»(.".;.T.r.:ii.-«!«..o (.>.(i<r«i'-,a A t l R i j l u Ktut\t4 

ByMstryKtornte 
staff writer 

A contract calling for a two-year 
wage freeze, a reduction In the number 
of two-officer cars on the road, and al
lowing for the installation of civilian 
dispatchers, has been approved by the 
Westland Police Officers Association 
and the Westland aty Council. . 

Council members approved the 
agreement In a 7-0 vote Thursday 
night two days after it was ratified by 
the union. The contract will be In effect 
for three years, beginning July 1,1983. 

The union, representing 80 patrol of
ficers, had been working without a con
tract since that date, according to 
Westland Police Officer Jamie Hayes, 
union president. He said that the 17-
month period was the longest time the 
union worked without a contract 

'You don't hear about us in the news
papers, we go ahead and work," Hayes 
said. "Our men arc profcmionabi and 
they continue to do a good Job." 

BOTH THE union and the city ex
pressed satisfaction with the agree
ment 

"We recognize the economic times," 
Hayes said. "Our safety and welfare 
are of concern'to us, and yet we recog
nise the Increasing cost the dty faces. 

'We're satisfied they dk) the very 
best that ta*r ootid, ltfa *a wdtaMf 

'Our safety and welfare are of concern 
tous, and yet we recognize the , 
increasing cost the city faces/ 

— Jamie Hayes, president 
• " Police Officers Union 

, . _ _ m , were wiUta* to Uke a 
freeze for two years Is significant,* 

said attorney Angelo Plakas, a member 
of the. city's negotiating team. "I'm ap\ 
preclallve of that fact; 

"I'm really pleased with It (the con
tract)," he said. "Many of these fellas 
live here and buy from stores here, 
they've had the effects of Inflation like 
everybody. But there's no money there. 
That's one of the big reasons It did take 
some time (to negotiate)." 

THE CONTRACT allows for the fu
ture hiring of civilian dispatchers, if 
the funding Is available, Plakas said. 
Police officers traditionally had per
formed the dispatching. 
J 'We wanted to have the freedom, If 

money Is available, to have the oppor
tunity to hire civilians to do dispatch
ing work," Plakas explained. There 
would be at least three, and maybe a 
fourth. This would put the police offi
cer back oo the road. The visibility is 

I t rata* be possible, if eccooraics 

c*r,'Bayoss*H • >••:.«••-;&'*'>%? 
Among Its provisions, the agreement 

calls for a formula to reduce the num
ber of two^officer cars on the road. 

There Is a provision In the old con
tract that allows a car on the roads 
Only If there are two in the car," Plakas 
said. The dty now has some relief In 
that regard It is a very complicated 
formula, depending on how many are 
oni duty at a time."... 

"WE'RE CONCERNED about our 
safety," Hayes said. "We think that the 
city understands our fear, and we think 
that It'll be worked properly. We won't 
send single-officer cars on runs where 
there's a great deal of danger." 

Under the contract, the two-year 
wage freeze will be In effect from July 
1,1982, to June 30,1984. There will be 
no wage Increase In the second year, 
but there will be a 4.5 percent pay hike 
on July 1,1984. 

Negotiations are continuing with the 
OUMT poUee department uoloc, which 
rsffcotonta sergiaats and lieutenants, 
and the fire department union, Plafca* 
said last week. ' 

Handicapped plan holiday fun 
The Tri-City Therapeutic Recreation 

Program will hold its eighth annua) 
Christmas celebration Sunday, Dec. 11, 

•at the Wayne Community Center, Howe 
and Annapolis in Wayne. 

The festivities will run from 5:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Admission is $6 per person, 
covering a buffet dinner, live entertain
ment volunteer recognition, prizes and 
a Christmas raffle: Advance registra
tion is necessary. There is a limit of 
400 persons. 

Other activities have been planned 
for the mentally impaired and physi
cally disabled by the Tri-City Program. 
Call the Tri-City Program at the Bailey 
Recreation Center, 722-76J0, for more 

"Information. 
A 8PORT PROGRAM and cerebral 

palsy practice will run from 10 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays at the Bailey Center. 
Designed for men and women of all 
ages and disabilities, the sports pro
gram Includes welghtllfting, soccer, 
basketball, cerebral palsy sports and 
wheelchair game training. 

Men and women, both beginners and 
advanced players, can learn and play 
the fundamentals of basketball, also 
from 10 a.m. to noon Saturdays at the 
Bailey Center. 

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts, for the 
physically disabled age 18 and younger, 
will bold troop meetings twice a month 
at the Bailey Center. The meetings will 
be structured around classes In a varie
ty of skills. Each scout will-have the-
opportunity to earn merit badges. 

All the activities and meetings will 
be run under rules and regulations of 
the Boy Scouts of America. Anyone In
terested In becoming a Boy Scout 
should contact Marybelh WatkinsT at 
721-7620 or Jeff Jones at 397-1000, ext 
298. , , 

The Tri-City Explorers, a group for 
mentally Impaired men and women, 
age 14- and older, will meet once a 
month for trips)/aetlyitles and special 
events. , '•. \ 

REGULAR ACTIVITIES also will 

take place In December. These Include 
swimming, bowling and 'Saturday 
Surprise." .„• . 

Swimming for the physically dis
abled will take place from 7-8:15 p.m. 
Mondays at the Dyer Pool on Mar
quette, between Wayne and Newburgh 
roads. Swimming for the mentally im
paired will be heW from 7-3:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the Gartt£B_City Communi
ty Pool, «500 Mlddlebelt, Just north of 
Ford Road. 

Westland Bowl will host bowling for 
the mentally Impaired from 4-5:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays, and bowling for the physi
cally disabledvfrom. 10 a.m. to noon 
Thursdays. The cost Is $1.30 for two 
games, Coaching and ramps are avail
able. 

'Saturday Surprise," a program for 
children ages 4-12, will be held from 10 
a.m. to noon in the Bailey Center, The 
program Is designed for disabled chil
dren, as well as their able-bodied peers. 
Pre-reglstratlor\ for the monthly ses-_ 
aions Is necessary. 

Do you like It? 
That t e tm i to be the question in the mlrjd 
Of five-year-old Adam Poppengar. Adam, 
who presented hit centerpiece .to Mae 

. LARRY CARUSO/rtafl photograph* 

Hashman, was one of a group of nursery) 
school youngsters who made the gifts for,( 
seniors at IheWhlttler Center. 

• Y / - ' • • • : ' . : . • • '•• 

Holiday classics 
Such holiday and fairy tale classics as the toy soldier, Alan 
Bennett (standing), and Raggedy Ann and Andy, Betsy Dyke 
and Johnny Bates, come to lite in the season's production 
from the Spotlight Players which opens Friday In the West-
land Center auditorium. For the story, see page 2A. 

Food distribution set 

.<. . . . . 
T 

Cheese and dry milk wlU be distrib
uted to low income families In West-
land on Thursday and Friday, Dec. 8 
and 9. 

Residents living in the Norwayne 
area can get their surplus food from 10 
a,m. to 4 p.m. both days at the Dorsey 
Community Center, 32715 Dorsey. 
Those living in the south end of the city 
(precinct 28)'can get their food from 
2:30-5:30 p.m. Dec. 8 at the St James 
United Church, 30055 Annapolis. Food 
will be distributed to other city resi
dents from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Dec. 8 and 

Westlander 
f§ces prison 
in fatality 

A Westland resident faces up to two 
years in prison following the fatal traf
fic death of an elderly woman In the 
city one month ago. " 

Dolores Grassel, 32, had been 
charged with negligent homicide and 
leaving the scene of a fatal accident. 
She pleaded guilty to attempt on both 
charges at her Nov. 21 arraignment be
fore 18th District Judge Thomas Smith. 

Attempted negligent homlcjde and 
attempted leaving the scene of a fatal 
accident each carry a maximum sen
tence of one year. In prison, half the 
maximum sentence of each original 
charge, according to police. Police said 
Grassel'will be sentenced after a pre
sentence report is completed. 

Delilah Ema Moore, 74, of Westland 
was struck by a car at Cherry Hill and 
Wayne roads the evening of Nov. 2. Po: 
lice said the vehicle was making a left 
turn onto Wayne Road from westbound 
Cherry Hill when It hit Moor§, who died 
at Wayne County General Hospital one 
hour later. 

Six days after the accident, Grassel, 
confessed to driving the car, according 
to police. - "•'• 

9 at the American Legion Post 251, 
6149 Wayne Road. 

Senior citizens living in Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Villa and Westgate 
Towers should call their building man
agers for days and times. 
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i t OVERWHELMING 
M Oslenwfls delighted with the « 
•Observer & Eccentric HELP 
WANTED cta»stned ad placed (Of a 
babysitter. "I had so many, 
applicant*, approximately 25, I'm 
sore ill find tho'rtghl per aon for the" 
job!" . 

Remember.,. 

One call 
does it all! 

591-0900 
UsoyoorMasterCard[or Visa 
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Stars in the "Holiday Musical Cabaret" opening on 
Friday include Kristy Johns (front row, left) John 
James, Lorraine Parent (back row, left) and Jo* 

DANDeAN/aUffp^ograpfcar 

seph Haynes Who perform in one of the classic 
favorites of the season. .*•• 

Favorites return in cabaret 
The Spotlight Players production, 

"Holiday Musical Cabaret," la a collec
tion of favorite holiday entertainment*. 
The Btory, written by Debra Pollen* 
Swain of Wayne who la also co-pro
ducer of the show along with Mary Co-
bello of Westland, Is about a traditional 
family gathering on Christmas Eve. 

Performances are at 8 p.m. THday, 
and Saturday, Dec 9 and 10, and at 2 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 10 and 
11, In the auditorium on the lower level 
of Westland Center, Warren and Wayne 
roads. 

As the story opens, George and his 
wife, Lillian, are tired of the holiday 
fuss. Their kids would rather go to the 

- movies than spend Christmas Eve with 
the'family. 

Soon the relatives arrive, and the fun 
begins! To bring a little holiday cheer 
to the gathering, family members re
call 'family favorites" as performed by 
32 members of the cast The scenes In
clude excerpts from "Scrooge," "The 
8tory of Silent Night," "Diary of Anne 
Frank," and a mime performed to 
T w a s the Night Before Christmas." 

Songs and dances included are 
"White Christmas," "A New Deal for 
Christmas," Toyland," "March of the 
Toys" and the "NutcracEer." 

DIRECTOR OF the production Is 

Michael WriSwaifL Co-producer Cobello 
also is choreographer, and vocal direc
tor is Jeanne Holsington. Cast and crew 
come from as far away as Oak Park 
and Gibraltar to join In the production.-

The theater company is working 
with Charlene Lampbear, promotions 
coordinator for Westland Center, on the 
production. For evening performances, 
patrons should park In the Arcade H 
parking lot. 

Tickets are | 3 for adults and 11.75 
for children.under 12. Discounts are 
available for groups of 20 or more. For 
ticket reservations, call 595-4117 or 
729-8453. 

obituaries 
GEORGE ONUSKO 

Services for George Onusko of West-
land were held Nov. 26 at St-Tteo-
dore's Catholic Church/Interment was-
In St Hedwig Cemetery. 

Mr. Onusko, «9, was a toolmaker 
with Whitman & Barnes for 38 years. 
He was a member of St. Theodore's 
Catholic Church; Past Grand Knight of 
the Father Renaud Knights of Colum
bus; Fourth Degree Night with Notre 
Dame Counsel, and manager of Fr. Re-
nou<L Knights of Columbus for the last 

-12 years. . 

' Survivors include his his wife, Jen
nie; children, Pat Sackett of Wayne, 
Bonnie Eddlemdn pf Scotsdale, ArU., 
George R. of Dearborn, 10 grandchil
dren and two great grandchldreo. 

RUTHE.ZAJAC 

Services for Ruth E. Zajac of West-
land were held Nov. 28. Interment was 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery. 

Mrs. Zajac, 56, died Nov. 22. 
She was a homemaker.. 
Survivor are her husband, Nicholas; 

and a step daughter, Linda Sutton. 

BERNADINE BURTON 

Services for Bernadine Burton of 
Hale were held Nov. 2» In the Forshee 
Funeral Home In Hale, The Rev. Victor 
Dtveley officiated. Burial was in Ever
green Cemetery in Hale' 

Mrs. Burton, 44, died Nov. 19. 

Survivors are her husband, Lester; 
children, John of Canton, Donald of Ro
chester, Bonnie of Hale, nine brothers 
and sisters and mother Geraldine 
Clegg.. 

CHRISTMAS 
STENCIL 
SEMINAR 
Friday, Dec. 9 

10 a.m. -11:30 a.m. 
PLYMOUTH CULTURAL 
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Council hires new 

The Westlaad City Council has approved a ser
vice contract with Orchard, Hilts and McCllment: 
Ioc as M* city's consulting engineers, replacing the' 
flrooflfc^^MaiHlPTOudfoot . >; ^-

The contract war.approved by a 3-1 vote tt the 
Nov. 21 re««a*r m * e t % with/Council Presldeat 
Thomas Artlsy and Councilman Robert Wajgner 
voting against I t Council members Ben DeHart and 
Wancy Neal were absent' from the meeting. 

Councilman Kenneth Mehl noted that the con
tract was being given to a firm outside Westland. 

•I'm still not so sure that we're doing the right 
thing," he said. "We should use businesses in.the 
city instead of going outside.*' . : -

IN OTHER action at the meeting, the council' 
. • Granted special approval for a senior care fa
cility at M301 W. Warren. Mehl cast the only vote 
In opposition. 

The facility will house seven elderly persons, 
said Judith Gilbert of,the Westland Convalescent 
Center Inc., who made the request It Is located 
directly north of the Westland Convalescent Center 
and will be operated In conjunction with the center. 
A brick ranch-style bouse on the site will be con
verted. 

In explaining his concerns about the proposal, 
Mehl said there was a facility .near the address. 

*We as a city are running a risk," be said. "Once 
this is allowed, how many homes throughout the 
city will be turned Intoconvalescent centers?'' 

• Voted *no objection" to a foster care facility 
. for children age 10 to 17 at 54588 Glenwood. 

The facility Si moving to the Glenwood address 
from 2240 Christine, explained James Minder, ex
ecutive director of Michigan Human Services. 
Minder told the council that the Christine house 
was too small and will be closed. 

"At the time we took it, the department of social 
services had a budget of $600 a month," he said. "It 
was the best we could find." 

• Graated special approval for * Burger King 
restaurant at College Aye, add Wayne Road oa a 5-
Ovote. 

•maybe :-
rented 

Do your showers turn 
pot all wet? That's Just 
one of the questions being 
posed by . the Westland 
Department of Parks and 
Recreation, which is 
trying to rent facilities in 
the Bailey Recreation 
Center to private groups. 
The center is on Ford 
Road behind city hal l , 

Besides recreational 
facilities, the center also 
had meeting rooms and a 
multipurpose room with 
an attached kitchen. The 
rooms are appropriate 
for everything from a 
weddlng reception to a 
business meeting, accord
ing to the department. 

For rental availability, 
call 722-7620, 
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HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
Twin Steel Radial Whilcwal ls 
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GARY WOBBE'S Jirrln 
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EAT, 
DRINK 
AND BE 
FAT 

Lifestyle 
^fitness center^ 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
Shape up for only 

m O per month* 
•plus a small registration fee 
Average cost of 1 year program. 
There's no reason to let 
yourself get out of shape 
during the holidays. Our 
trained specialists can design 
the proper program for you. 
So this Christmas, Eat, Drink 
& Be Healthy 
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J.P. Designs* 
SILKFLOWER 

& CHRISTMAS &. 
^"OPEN HOUSE > ^ 

7671 Claremonl, Canton 
Dec. 1,2,3 and 

Dec. 8 , 9 , 1 0 
10a.m - 6 p . m . 

(>>or Prize 
Worths 5 

GIVE YOUR HOME ALL THE 
COMFORTS OF DISNEY. 

The Disney Channel is (he 
one cable sei\ice thai olleis 
l>'arehis wholesome, |>o.siii\v. 
involvinj" and enriching family 
eniertainment 

W'arm mepiories aixl movie 
greats from the Disney film 
and television lihnuy.The 
finest in family films' from 
around the world..Brand-new 
programs to delight the heart, 
invx)lve and enrich the mind. 

-Your subscription to'Hie 
Disney Channel gives you 16 
commercial free hours a day 
of entertainment lor the most 
im|>ortant 
members of 
your family 
All of you. 

TH€ DISN6Y CHANNEL 
• 

Pumily entertainment you ca/i trust. 
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"Mmmmim" uwnMTAimum 
PAmA0M — Am §A¥M MOiWYJ 

A SotiJ»J|/y ot 
• MV.'Hl » V M 

Maclean Hunter 
Cable TVJnc..... 
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melt over chocolate shop wares 
By Unda 8p«rkm*n 
*p«$l8Jy*ritef . v 

i Someone told Wane McKlddy 3¼ 
yearjiigp that she/couldn't afford? the 

:v special capdy molds she wanted That's 
- when she took her sayings of 1800 and 

opened what Is now ber own thriving, 
v candy-making atore r- The Chocolate 

J ^ o p a o p , asevVeody in.Westland. 

. "It took a. lot of willpower,' she said. 
"When.we first opened, some days we 
only took to $2 or $$.' We opened right 
alter Easter and had to wait out the 

-"• summer months before we made any-
'money 1\ 

"Nobody does candy in the summer/ 

TT8 NOT AS IF the Nestle company, 
her main supplier, recruited her to .dis
tribute their product. On the contrary, 
McKlddy said that Nestle* "wouldn't 
even give us the price of the chocolate' 
until we were in the store." 

"We didn't know what we were pay
ing for it until we opened the door," she 
added. 

Determination has rewarded her 
with a profitable business that offers 
more than 200 different candy molds 
—, one of the area's largest selections. 
In addition, the shop has a complete 
line of candy-making supplies, Includ
ing chocolate, vanilla, peanut butter 
and mint-flavored chips. A wide varie
ty of packaging supplies also Is avail
able. 

McKlddy will demonstrate the pro
cess of •painting" the molded candles 
upon coustomer request. 

THE NOVICE shop owner also has 
learned how to market what she sells. 

"Our chocolate Is the same price now 

M'U was when we opened,' McKlddy 
said. "We sell candy already made up, 
and that helps to keep the price down.. 

"The painted candy on display In our' 
showcase Is whataells the molds, too. 
You don't knowwhat they'll look like-
until you see them done up." -".. , 

McKldd/s customers range from el-
"emeatary schoolchildren, who make 
candy for fun, to artists whose cboco-
late creations are on display. '_•••.*_;. 

'One boy is doing It to raise money 
for a trip to Spain with his Spanish 
class," she said. "He sells It to relatives 
and friends." j 

To get started, it would cost a be
ginner $3.80 for a mold and one pound 
of chocolate. Colored vanilla chips, 

-used to ""paint" the candies, are 11.90 
perpouhd. 

"That's when they're: really pretty. I 
love to see children's faces wheat they 
come in and see the suckers and can
dies I've painted for our showcase. I 
guess that's why I do it," she said. 

UNLIKE McKIDDY , many candy 
makers also are cake decorators. At 
their request, McKlddy ordered cake 
decorating supplies, until, she found 
that she needed more room to store 
them. So a year and a half ago the ad
joining store became a cake decorating 
supply.store. ... 

Besides providing a service to ber 
customers, the "cake side pays for the 
store In (he summer, when we don't sell 
chocolate," she explained. 

As for future plans, McKlddy said 
she hopes to "make enough money to 
stay open — that's all I want." 

The shop Is open from 9.30 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through Saturday and, 
during the holidays from noon to 5 p.m. 
on Sundays. 

Diane McKlddy (above) shows a custom
er Stephanie Austin some of the choco
late candies she hand paints In her sweet 
shop. The multi-colored vanilla chips are 

used to paint the candles. McKlddy 
stocks molds for a variety of candy 
shapes for the holidays (left). 

Staff photos by Art Emanuete 
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Liz Claiborne checks in 
with bril l iant color 
Jus) in lime to light up your holidays. A beautifully-
detailed, shoi/lder-bulloned blo.use, $30, and 
fully-lined matching skirt, 133. In silky, 
multi-colored polyester jacquard, it's sure 
to carry thot festive feeling through 
the seoso.ns. Misses' sizes in . . _ • • • 
Better Sportswear, oil stores. 

Elderly to call school home 
By Dan Vecchlonl 
staff writer 

For the second time in a month, the Livo
nia Board of Education approved the sale of 
a closed school building to a buyer interest
ed in converting it into senior citizen hous
ing. 

A $175,000 offer made by Robert Sarna of 
Canton for the 47-year-old Stark Elementa
ry School, closed in 1980, was approved In a 
6-1 vote Monday. Sarna said he plans to con
vert the school Into "a home for the aged." 

The action follows by three weeks board 
approval of the sale of the closed Madison 
Elementary School building for $300,000 to 
Alexander and Rose Spiro, owners of the 
University Convalescent and Nursing Home 
In Livonia, who have Indicated their Inten
tion to transform the school into senior citi
zen housing units. ' • 

Sarna said the Stark facility, on Stark 
Road at PInetree, would be designed for 
senior citizens who cannot live independent
ly In a house or In an apartment yet do not 
require the services of a full-care convales
cent home. 

"It will be for people over 62 who are not 
fully convalescent, but people who need an 
aide or a nurse," he said. People may live In 
the facility on either a permanant or tempo
rary basis, he added. 

SARNA, A senior designer with Ford Mo
tor Co., said he and his wife, a surgical 
nurse at ML Carmel Hospital, decided to 
buy the school after determining many eld̂ 7 
erly persons living In full-care convalescent 
centers do not need to be there. 

They get depressed, thinking that's 
where they're heading," Sarna said. "We're 
interested in meeting their needs, not in dol
lars." He said rates would be between $30 
and $40 per day, less than the $55-plus daily 
rate for convalescent homes. 

Sarna said he Is working with state and 
local agencies to obtab the certificate of 
need necessary to operate the facility. He 
said he Is "05-percent confident" the certifi
cate will be approved. 

He also said he is working with an archi
tect to redo the building to accommodate 
his ideas, which Include 70 beds, a cafeteria, 
a day room featuring video hookups, exteri
or remodeling and landscaping. He also said 

he Is working with the city to get the site 
reioned for the new use. • v 

Art Howell, the school district's assistant 
superintendent for operations^ said the de
tails of the sale call for a $17,500 down pay
ment and monthly payments of $2,170 on a 
10-year, 11-percent land contract. He said 
the sale is contingent on Sarna obtaining a 
mortgage and the necessary rezoning. , 

> BOARD MEMBER James Merner, who 
cast the lone dissenting vote, said he op
posed the sale since the school district has 
no plans for the proceeds and, once sold, tho 
site no longer Is available for future school 
use. . • 

"Why are we closing out a future avenue? 
Why are we selling a building when we have 
no plans for the money?" Merner said. He 
pointed out that the money will be added to 
the district's building and site fund which 
already totals $1.1 million and which has 
not been allocated for any projects. 

Stark is used by the district as storage 
space. It was estimated that it would cost 
$20,000 ta transfer the equipment stored 
there to another location. 

Glenn students talk up a win 
Three John Glenn High School students 

won savings bonds and other prizes In the 
$7th annual Voice of Democracy cooteat 
sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Ladles Auxiliary for Post MIS on 
WaypeRoadlnWeaUand. 

Jennifer Schumacher, an 11th grade stu

dent, received a $100 savings bond and a 
trophy by placing first In the competition. 
Gary Mull and Linda Woldrick won second 
and third place, respectively, in the contest 
last Monday. Both are seniors at Glenn. 

Vrs? . .- .. . « . . . . . — ... . . . . . . 
Mull received a $75 bond and Woldrick a_ 

$50 bood. They also received plaques. 

This year's theme for the scholarship pro
gram Is "my role In upholding our Constitu
tion." The students each gave a speech lim
ited to five minutes on the subject. They 
were Judged on the basis of delivery, origi
nality aod content ..:'..:.» 

, Schumacher goes oo to district competi
tion in Alien Park. 

M<n*rCord 
Shop tonight until 9 p.m. ot Woitborn, Macomb Moll, llvont* Moll, 

f lakoildo Moll, UnlwrMl Moll,' Formlnglon and llrmfngham, 
Ofond BJvor opon until 7 p.m. How Contor opon until » p.m. 
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VFW sponsors free CPR class 
# FRANKLIN PATRIOTS 

Moo4ay, Dtc. ft - Unxl* Praoklia 
ifrtrioti Clab will m«et at T:M p m io 
:ta* oorta cafeteria in Franklin High 
;8c*06..; 

# CESAREAN ORIENTATION ' 
Uooday, Dec. 6i — The Plymouth 

ChlldWrth EAtcatioc AtoocUtloa la of
fering a Oeeama CfekotaUoo at New-
ferfbM«Ukodl«tCnurc&,M&OOAooAi-
bor Trail, at 7:10 p.m. There la a | 1 
ickam. For more information, call 
'4M-74T7. .'';• • 

^ — w — • 

community calendar 
Non-prpfit groups should mall Items for the calendar to the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date! time and 
place of the event should be Included, along with thejiame and 
phone number of someone who can be reached during business 
hours to clarify Information, L 

> CPR 
Mood*?, Dec. ft - Free CF 

will be given at 6:S0/p.m. in 
CPRdaaaea 

the VFW 
Rail Mi l Wayne Road and Avondale in 

jWaatland The class will laat about I 
noon. - . : 

• AFTERSCHOOL MOVIE 
'-; -Toeaday, Dec. « — The Garden City 
Library will preaent free movies in the 
library 4 pJa Tneadaya for achool-age 
youngstera. "March of the Wooden Sol-
diera" aad"Christmas Gift" will be 
I>feaente<l 

• FRANKLIN MUSIC BOOST
ERS 

Toeaday, iDec 6 - The Franklin 
High School Mualc Booatera will meet 
at 7:M In the Patriot Inn in Franklin 
BlghSchooL 

• FINE ART ASSOCIATION 
- Wednesday, Dec 7 — The Garden 
City Fine Arts Aaaocatlon will study 
the "Portrait" at this months meeting 
at 7 pja in the Maplewood Community 
Center. For more information, call 427* 
tm. ,-. 
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
'..• Thursday, Dec. 8 — Epilepsy support 
program, a aelf-help group, will meet -
7:50 p m in All Saints Lutheran 
Church, M50 Newburgh at Joy, Livo
nia. Meetings usually are the first and 
third Thursdays of the month. For in
formation, call Joanne Meister at 512-
1940. 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
Thursday, Dec. 8 and 9 — The Livo

nia Head Start will hold a bazaar at 
Whitman Center 9 a.m J o 8 pjn. Tables 
will be rented for $25 for both days or 
lift for one day. For more information, 
caUftlft-7445. 

• PEERS 
Tuesday, Dec. IS - PEERS ( Posi

tive Effort for Education and Recovery 
Against Substance Abuse) Vill meet at 
7 p.m. In roou 149 of John Glenn High 
School on Marquette west of Wayne 

Road in Westland. The group will meet 
theI second Tuesday of themonth,' 

• CRIME PREVENTION 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 - The Garden 

•City Police Department will sponsor its 
monthly crime prevention discussion 7 «m. The program la held the second 

Wednesday of every month at Maple-
wood Community Center. This month 
Judge Richard, Hammer of the 21st 
District Court wiU speak. 
•XBtNGO 

Wedneaday, Dec 14 - The Wayne-
Westland Community Schools Senior 
Adult Club will bold bingo at 1:45 in the 
Senior Adul^Center, S8745 Marquette. . 

• COATS AVAILABLE 
The Child and Family Neighborhood 

Program still baa many good coats to 
give away to area youngsters from site 
infant to adult Call 719-2610 or come 
to the Dorsey Center at 32715 Dorsey 
in Westland and pick one up. 

• DOG TRAINING 
Wayne-Westland Family; YMCA 

Obedience Training - Owners are 
trained how to control their dogs In a 
Basic class for Beginners. Sessions are 
every eight weeks. Call 721-7044 for 
more information. 

• BIRDHOUSE CONTEST 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West Is 

holding a bird bouse building contest 
Participants must be 12 years of age or 
younger. Judging will be 2 p.m. May 
20,1984. First prize is $100 VS. Saving 
Bond/with $50 bonds awarded to the 
secnd and third place. Winning, bird-
house will become the property of the 
cemetegv aqd will be displayed on the 
grounds. For more information, call 
721-7181. . 

• WIDOWED GROUP 
WISER (Widows In SERvlce - help

ing others) is a self-help and informa
tion-sharing program established by 
8choolcraf t^College. There Is always a 
WISER .volunteer willing to share her 
time and information with you. If you 
need to talk to someone, call the Wom
en's Resource Center, 591-M00, Ext 
4S0. 

Woman loses purse 
An elderly Taylor woman lost $20 

when her purse was1 snatched as she 
and her daughter left a fast food res
taurant Wednesday night 

The 70-year-old woman and her 
daughter, 48, left the McDonald's at 

,5295 Merriman at 8:40 p.m. Police said 
the two were walking to their car when 
a young man began pulling at the 
daughter's purse. 

The woman came to her daughter's 
aid, at which the suspect grabbed the 
older woman's black knit purse and 
fled east through a field, according to 
police; A 20-year-otd Wayne man who 

saw the incident chased the robber, but 
lost him approximately 100 feet into 
the field. 

Police said the suspect was de
scribed as black, 20 years of age and 5 
feet ft or 7. He had a medium build and 
medium complexion, and wore a dark 
knit hat and a green army fatigue jack
e t 

During the robbery, the older woman 
was knocked to the ground and scraped 
her knee, and her daughter hurt her 
wrist Police said that besides the $20, 
the stolen purse contained keys, and 
miscellaneous identification.. 

&£ Insurance 
Marketing Services 

DO YOU HA VE QUESTIONS ABOUT 
HEALTH INSURANCE? 

We'd be happy to assist you - and our ra tes are competitive. J 
We tlso can help you with your auto, home, life and business Insurance. 

§ro 
nyour 

)TOP IN FOn A Fft€E QUOTE 
1690 LUlty Ro«d tt P«lmcr 

. C«nton • 3974503 

• DIABEJIC SUPPORT GROUP 
. A diabetic support group will meet 7 

pjn. in the Melvin; Bailey Center the 
fourth Monday pf every month. There ; 
are no dues. For more Information, call 
652-0480. v. . ; ;- , - - ' -'-V'--;.. 

• PARENT GROUP : 
The: Wayne-Westland Chapter of 

Parents Without Partners will meet at 
Westworld, Warren at Merriman, on 
the first and third Tuesdays of every 
month. For more information, call 478-

•$298.".:. \'—y:-..y': 

• WESTLAND PARKS AND REC 
There's plenty of racquet time avail

able for residents and non-residents of 
Westland, at Melvin O. Bailey Recre
ation Center, SWftl Ford Road, 9 a m 
to 9 pan. seven days a week. Resident 
court time is $8 and non-resident is $8. 
A non-prime-time special is available 
Monday-Friday between 9 ajn. and $ 
p.m. Residents pay $5 and non-real:, 
dents pay $7. Racquets are available, 
work out in fully equipped exercise 
room, then relax in either sauna or 
steam room. Call 722-7820 for more in
formation. 

• SAVE OUR SHAPE 
The SOS (Save Our Shapes) chapter 

of Buxom Belles meets 7:80 p.m. 
Wednesdays in the Garden City Log 
Cabin building in the dty park on Cher
ry Hill, east of MerrimJui There are 
nominal monthly dues. The chapter ia 
reopening membership for men and 
women. There is weekly participating 
and weigh-ins at meetings. For more 
Information, call 728-5290.. 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
Free health screening for Individuals 

M and older is being sponsored by Peo
ple's Community Hospital Authority. 
Call Annapolis'Hospital for an appoint-
mtot at 712-2*08. 

• FREE TRANSPORTATION 
Daily' transportation io Plymouth 

Community Medical Clinic by appoint
ment only. Leaves Friendship Center! 
17095 Marquette, and Whittler Commu
nity aid Senior Center, 28550 Ann Ar
bor Trail For formation, pall VtP 
7 « 2 . If interested In a; visiting doctor. 
Ini your home, call 459.-2255. : •*;.-

• BINGO 
Garden City's VFW Post 757ft will 

host bingo at 8:45 p^n. Wednesdays at-
the American Legion PostMlddlebelt 
Just south of Ford Proceeds are used 
for the activities and events in which 
Uie post participates, 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORTGROUP 
A women's support group meets 1-4 

pjn. Tuesdays in Room 109, St John 
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne Road. 
For Information, call the YMCA at 721-
7044.- ; :. 

49 BINGO 
The Garden City Lions Club has bin

go Sundays in the American Legion 
Hall, Mlddlebelt south of Font Doors 
open at 6:80 p\m. The dub meets the 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
at 7:80 pm. in the Silver Bar Restau
rant, Mlddlebelt north of Ford, 

• TOPS 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets at 10 &xo. Thursdays at the Log 
Cabin in Garden City Park, Merriman 
and Cherry Hill. For information, call 
422-5093. 

• WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Weight Controllers, sponsored by the 

Garden City Parks and Recreation De
partment meets 7 p.m. Tuesdays in the 
Log Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Merri
man. Anyone may attend. Price Is 25 
cents per meeting. For information, 
call 421-4545. 

ATTENTION 
TEAMSTER MEMBERS 

Bl-County Foot Surgeons, P.C. 
Dr. Stuart Left Dr. David Segel 

Podiatrists - Foot Specialists 
We Are Now Offering 

Full FOOT CARE 
Programs For All 

Membera of T1AM8TER 
Insurance Plans — 

4 Convenient Locations for Treatment of All 
\Foot and Ankle Problems * 

ST. CLAIR 
SHORES 

?4830 
Harper Avr> 

STERLING 
HEIGHTS 
240^E 14 
Mtle Road 

LIVONIA LINCOLN 
. , , , ,1.,. PARK 

loy Ro.ui ;i607 
Fort Si 

776-6640 268-6110 261-3290 383-4900 

We've got enough r w / programs to turn your cable wire into a live wire. 
Like Women on Sex, Erotic Images, Playboy^ Candid Camera, and more. 

Plus there are de!ectab!e centerfolds and outrageous,sexy comedy A«ong 
wirh over m S'zziing movies a month 

Leaping Lizards, it's a great leap forward! 
Don't miss any of it. 

CALL 497-4H0 AND ORDER 

BEFORE JANUARY 1 — A*KABOUTOUfl 
WE'LL WAIVE THE USUAL NCW"Pfl€Mt€R'' 
•15« INSTALLATION FEEI B<TEHTAWMCNT 

PACKAGE AND SAVE 

Maclean Hunter™ 
CabloTV,lnc. • 

Skiings best SKIS & BINDINGS 
at PACKAGE SAVINGS 

S A V E ;:; si4o 
•1984 OUN 730 
SPORT REC.SKIS 
• SALOMON S-437 
BINDING W/BRAKE 

*249 
•1984 ROSSIGNO 
STS SPORT SKIS 
•TYROLIA 280 
DIAGONALBINDING 

•ALL NEW K-2 612 
SHARP SKIS $Of\A 
•SALOMON S-637 > J U H 
BINDING W/BRAKE; 

•1984 ROSSIGNOL 
ESPIOR SKIS 
•TYROLIA 280 
DIAGONALBINDING 

L 

»198 
•AUTHIER ESPRIT 
SOFT 
•TYROLIA 280 
DIAGONALBINDING 

$239 
•K-2 416 
STRETCH SKIS 
•TYROLIA280 
DIAGONALBINDING 

$248 
•1984 HEAD SR 
RACING SKIS 
•SALOMON S-637 
BINDING W/BRAKE 

s262 

• 1984KNEISSL 
BLUE STAR FM 
•SALOMON S-437 
BINDING W/BRAKE 

'178 
•ATOMIC F-5 
EXCEPTIONAL 
•SALOMON S-637 
STEP-IN BINDINGS 

$228 
•DYNASTAR CS-X 
HOT NEW SKIS 
•LOOK 59 
"SENSOR" SKI BINDINGS 

'268 
•1984 ROSSIGNOL 
EQUIPE SLALOM 
•SALOMON S-637 
BINDING W/BRAKE 

$298 
•1984 0LIN 770 
SPORT SKIS 
•SALOMON S-637 
SttfHfHINDINGS 

$284 
•NEW 1984 OUN C0MP-
SLAL0M RACING 
•SALOMON S-737 
BINDING W/BRAKE 

$414 
•LACR0IXMACH2 
CARBON SKIS * A i \ A 
•SALOMON S - 7 3 7 ? £ | z J 4 
TOP BINDINGS " w 

SKIER'S GIFT IDEA COUPONS 
COti lMt lMS l\j')l V A l I I ) Org S A U WOSf VOIO AF Tl H 111 C 1 t K3 

20%off ANri
 $5off SKI I 

OIIAMfR ! 
BAR«C»AFTIR SKI RACK* tARftfOtAFTIR I 

$5 off isr ; $3 
wTAnn>otMO« OOOOt l ( 

$5off WT*$ 
ANY 

! $_5 o f f SUN j $5 
I RfTAnnsotMOtf OlASSIS| •%M 

riff ANY '•'• 
O i l T-NKK • 
• • • • • • • • • • • V 

^MTMT MASTW I 

off «• 
"""11""VNV"1 
off *** J 
V a * 1AO I 

PRICES GOOD THRU SUN.DEC.11 

• SKI SH ~ ^ 
•SLOOMFIELO HILL:2640 WOODWARD «t Squar^Lake Rd. 338-0003 
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWN8END corner of Pjarc© 644-8950 
•LIVON»A/REDFORO;14211 TELeGRAPHflliheJeTffle$Fwy53T-8200 
•MT.CLEMEN8:1216 S.GRATlOThaff mile north of 16MI .. 403-3*20 
•EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY batween 8 & 9 Ml . . . . . . 778-7020 
•ANN Af«Oflr333fl WASHTENAW wait of U.S.23 . . . ; . . , . 973-9340 
•fUNT^aOl MILLER acrowfrom GenweaVallayMall .313-732-6660 
•ALWNE VALLEY:6KI AREA M-69Milford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 687-)970 
•8UOARIOAF:$KI AREA north of TrAvarw City ...616-228-6700 
•FARMINGTON HILL8:2784? ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 MI663-8666 
•VISA •MASTER CARD •DINER8 »AMERICAN EXPRE88 
OPfN EVININOS TIL 9P.M., SATURDAY 10«6:30, SUNDAY 12-6 

.1-
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Nuclear arms activists 
Different backgrounds — a jingle cause 

Monday, December 6,1983 O&E (L,K.W,Q>5A 

I 

By Kathy ParrUh 
staff writer • 

; Elsie Parsons-Lamb marched for. civil 
rights and against the Vietnam War. And at 
$9, the longtime activist was ready to go to 
Jail td oppose nuclear arms. 
'"I believe we follow a disarmed and., 

unarmed God," explained the Saugatuck 
resident, whose protest outside a defense 
supplier's plant landed her and 53 others in 
Oakland County Jail last week. w 

; Twenty-threeryear-old M«g Goodman is 
against nuclear arms, too. But the Grand 
Rapids counselor isn't ready to take such a 
drastic step for her beliefs. So Goodman 
was behind the scenes last week during the' 
Williams International blockade as Lamb's 
support person. 

"I feel some envy," sighed Goodman, who 
is helping take care of Parsons-Lamb's 
needs while she's Jailed for trying to stop 
workers from going into the Walled Lake 
plant, which manufacturers the jet engine 
for the sub-sonic cruise missile. 
" I have an incredible amount of energy to 

put into peace and justice. But I need more 
physical and emotional preparation before 
going to jail. I'm not gonna do anybody any 
good if I don't take care of myself first" 

WHILE ALL OPPOSED nuclear arms, 
those taking part in last week's protest out-

' side Williams varied widely In commitment.. 
to the cause. 
• Some are in jail regularly for their be
liefs. Very familiar with courtrooms are the 
Covenant for Peace members who orga
nized the event — Ken Berger, the Rev. Pe
te* Dougherty, Pat Robertson, Sister Lix 
Walters and Jim Smith, who is named in the 
court injunction forbidding trespass 4t WU-
U & n u . . . . , : • .'. .' .' .-- •;•'• •':'•• 

; 'Other jail veterans are the Rev. William 
Keilerman and the Rev. Mel Hall, Detroit 
Methodist ministers; the Rev. Thomas 
Lumpkin of the Catholic Archdiocese of De
troit, as weD as other Detroit PeaceCom-
munlty members. 

"I have a wife and small son and that was 
hard," Hall told a group of fellow Methor 
dists about his jail term for floating candies 
and pouring red paint In the pond at Wil
liams. . , :'•'-•. •••. . v 

."But It was for aU the babies that I did 
It." •' 

Among last week's speakers were Jean 
Hutchinson, a lay Methodist minister who 
has spent two years as a peace camper at 
the perimeter of Greehham Commons Air 
Force base In England. 

"I'm not sure whether I'll make It home 
for Christmas because there's something 
we've got to do In Boston against the arms 
sellers," said the feisty Britisher before she 
too was arrested outside the Walled Lake 

P ;- :• -••^^txzt^&s&Mi c •'^^mt&frety*^ 
Longtime activist Elsie Parsons-Lamb was among (hose arrested 

last week for violating a court injunction forbidding trespassing at 
Williams International Corp. in Walled Lake. -

For a related story, 
eeePage7A 

plant. Hutchinson, who!did not blockade', 
was arrested Friday on a warrant while at* 
temptingly leave the area. V<;, 

BUT ORGANIZERS estimated more than 
ball of the 50 biockaders arrested last week 
had never been Inside a. jail before, 

Putting themselver on tie line were the 
Southfield parents of 12, a Wayne State pro
fessor whose friends are taking over his 
classes, an Ann Arbor grandmother who ex
plained she's been "civilly disobedient" her 
whole life, and an unemployed Grand Ra
pids man with time for a jail stint 

Some said their concern stemmed from a 
lifelong commitment to peace. Others 
joined the cause at the last minute because 
of reasons like the break down of the Gene
va Arms talks or U.S. troops entering Gre
nada. 

Southfield residents Pat and Corinne 
Binder, ages 66 and 59, joined Pax Christl 
at St Ive Catholic Church. Through the 
peace group, the parents of 12 began "think
ing along the lines of doing something In
stead of just thinking." 

"It was quite a big decision and surpris
ing both of us got the Idea at the same 
time," said Bnider, who saw the blockade 
as a "soraehwat risky and challenging way 
to draw attention to the need. Maybe people 

. who know.us will say 'Hey, maybe we ought 
to get Involved too.'" 

For Peggy jGarrigues, 20, the blockade 
was "just something I coujdn't not do." 

The University of Michigan student went 
borne to her Elmburst HI., home and asked 
members of her Methodist church to pray 
-for her and was pleased to leave with "a lot 
of support." , , 

ON HAND ALSO were a number of nu
clear arms foes who wanted to support the 
biockaders'actions. 

They were around all week transporting; 
folks, cooking meals for them in St. Vincent 
de Paul Church in Pontlac and standing in 
the cold morning air singing encourage
ment like "All we are saying is give peace a 
chance." 

A Grand Rapids mother of two said she 
thought seriously about going to jail, but de
cided against It because her "children were 
so opposed. But she came along anyway as 

. a support person. 
"And I'm glad I decided not to go through 

with U". admitted the woman the night be-
" foreWi grosp's blockade. "But I really ad-
' mlrtycAir commitment'' v 

Mulling' over tSe^Wea of Incarceration 
was Bruce Hollingsworth, a retired social 
worker for the state, who has been 
"peacemlnded" all his 66 years. 

St. Jude sets 
fashion show 

The second annua) St. Jude fashion show 
will be held at the. San Marino Club In Troy 
on Tuesday. Clothes will be provided by Ko-
slns of Southfield. 

For tickets and more Information call 84S-
5880. 
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Recalls weaken 

L 

OTERS WHO organized 
the successful recall 
campaign against state 
Sen. Phil Mastin are no 

cioubt enjoying the sweet taste of 
success. They did it. They recalled 
the first legislator in >lichigan 
history. First they conducted.an 
extensive petition drive to put 
\Mastin to the test. And then they 
persuaded people to vote against 
him. 
:.. And now the second victim has 
fallen to the recall. Voters won't 
have Sen. David Serotkln to blame 
for their tax bills any more. 
r In both cases, It was democracy 
in action -- people getting active
ly involved in their government. 
But it may have hurt the demo
cratic process more than', it 
helped. 

Many believe the recalls will 
force other legislators to pay. 
more attention to the opinions of 
voters back home: "It will make 
those guys listen to us now." 

The sad fact is that they may be 
right. And in the short run, voters 
may be able to get their revenge 
and recall officials who vote for 
unpopular things. But look a little 
farther down the road. What will 
happen to Michigan in.the long 
run? 

Our fear is that the threat of< 
recall will give legislators even 
more reason to waver. A weak 
Legislature contributed to Michi
gan's dire condition. Now it will 
be even harder to find legislators 
willing to act with any courage of 
conviction. 

A FUNDAMENTAL difference 
between recall supporters and 

opponents Is their perceptions of a 
legislator's role. Is he or she sup
posed to read his mail and vote 
for a measure if it engenders 
more pro letters than con? If sop 
special interests groups will run 
this state. 

Or is a legislator supposed to 
listened to voters and lobbyists, 
read research on the. subject, 
study the budget and arrive at an 
intelligent decision? If so, voters 
may find themselves angry at 
times and in the mood to recall, 

To our way of thinking, legisla
tors are elected to be leaders, to 
weigh all factors and then make 
the best decision possible — even 
if it will be unpopular. 

If we don't like the conclusions 
the elected official reaches, we 
vote him or her out next time 
around. Unfortunately, an offi
cial's voting record is often ig
nored in regular elections — 
though it's paramount in a recall. 

The problem with Mastin's and 
Serotkin's recall is that voters — 
at least some voters — have sent 
a message to all legislators: We 
don't trust you. Do anything, but 
don't raise our taxes. Don't make 
any difficult decisions. 

IN THE NEXT few years, 

you'll hear plenty from legislators 
who "had the courage to vote 
against the tax increase." Really, 
they showed no courage at all. 
They let the issue become a polit
ical one — where Republicans 
opposed and Democrats reluc
tantly supported — the increase 
when both sides recognked it was 
the only solution, however tempo
rary, to a desperate situation. 

Many Republicans who had the 
"courage" to vote against the tax 
increase were afforded that luxu
ry only because their votes 
weren't needed to pass the emer
gency measure. 

There are other tough decisions 
waiting^ be made: How should 
the state school.aid formula be' 
rewritten? How can state bu
reaucracy be streamlined? -How 
can unemployment and worker's 
compensation, costs be reduced? 
How can Michigan rebuild its In
dustry and create jobs? 

These are issues that require 
hard decisions — decisions'which 
may anger voters back home. 
With the threat of recall hanging 
overhead, legislators may be 
tempted to study the issues to 
death and delay acjiort indefinite
ly. 

As ft is, state'representatives 
serve two-year terms — which 
translate into one year of action 
and one of campaigning. Ndw we 
may be lucky to see any action. . 

We need courageous leaders — 
but we also have to have the cour
age to stand behind them. 

Our own worst eh 
MY FRIEND stopped me on the 

way to my desk. "Did yoii see that 
.in the Canton Observer? They're, 

getting $11,000 from the federal 
government to bullc} a dam for ss 
golf course!" he said Indignantly. ; 

It was true." Fellows Creek Golf 
.Course had bad .a dam until a 1980 
windstorm. Without the dam, water 
was encroaching on trees and 
greens, eroding them. 

This occurred the same week a 
Congress on the Economic Future 
of the Great Lakes States gathered 
in the Renaissance Center to won
der aloud why older industrial 

-states like Michigan, Ohio, Illinois, 
Indiana and Wisconsin were getting 
69 to 80 cents of federal aid for 
every $1 of taxes they are sending 
to Washington, D.C. 

In five years, the Great Lakes 
states were drained of $164 billion 
in federal taxes — not toimention 
the oil and coal taxes .we'pay to en
rich western states. The process Is 
much like the pre-19th century 
medical process of draining blood 
from an ailing man. y 

IN WESTERN Oakland County 
this week, groups professing oppo
sition to nuclear arms are trying to 
close down Williams International 
Corp., which makes engines for the 
low-flying cruise missile. 

These groups are doing more 
than staging a media event, for 
publicity. Their stated goal is to 
disrupt production by preventing > 
employees from getting to work. 
One wonders how potential manu
facturers, thinking of investing in 
Michigan, will react when they see 
those film clips. 

The disruption plan was an-
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nounced even as the Great Lakes 
group was pointing'a finger at the. 
U.S. Defense Department; as the 
biggest reason our states aren't 
getting federal dollars. .,. 

Two weeks ago, work.began on 
project ELF, the radio communi
cations system for the Navy in the 
Upper Peninsula. After a decade, 
Congress had ended debate, scaling 
down the project. 

But plcketers were out protest
ing it, even as construction started. 

SINCE 1976 the federal govern
ment has been hanging onto hun
dreds of millions of federal aid for 
southeastern Michigan while we 
argue about what kind of rapid 
transit system we (don't) want to 
build. Here, suburban politicians 
chortle as they turn the screws on 
the mayor of Detroit 

In southeastern Oakland County, 
still another flap is arising over I-
696, the suburban crosstown free
way. Tiny cities, hardly larger than 
subdivisions, held up the project for 
20 years while the rest of us crept 

along Eight Mile Road. •;.[; ,;•' 
.'-. M-275, the last link in a western ^ 
freeway bypassing. Detroit, has'^ 
been on the drawing boards nearly 
as long. Despite the optimism of its 
champions, M-275 is uhhkety to be •; 
built as long as Detroit officials V 
have breath enough to oppose itl '" 

"Super sewer,"- the giant inter
ceptor and sewage treatment plant 
envisioned by the western suburbs, , 
is being redesigned •. and scaled 
down drastically after 15 years of 
resistance by Detroit and Ann Ar
bor, Like 1-696, M-275 and the 
rapid transit system, it, too, was to 
have been financed largely by fed-' 
eralaid. , 

THE POINT here is not to argue 
the merits of any one project. 

Rather, it is to show that any 
major federal funding or federal 
spending for Michigan is stoutly 
resisted by other Michiganians. 

The enemy is not the Garns and 
the Bakers of the sunbelt. We are 
our own worst enemies. Our state is 
bleeding economically from the ef
fects of three recessions and an oil •; 
crisis in a decade, and our own ' 
people arfc saying "no" to a trans
fusion. -•;'•:.'•• 

Michigan needs to decide what ; 
federal money it wants and stop the 
hassle. Otherwise, all we will get 
from Uncle Sam is welfare — and 
darn little of that. -
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Local governments won a victory 
I when, a legislative committee approved 
a W skipping' the state Corrections 

[Departroeot of Its power to regulate lc~ 
[cal prisoner lockups. 

And the bill's sponaorr freshman 
ite Rep. Justine Barns; D-WestUud, 

|woo a 7-1 victory over a, five-term 
lttee chairman. 

'State governmeftt does not have the 
je on Intellect,* said Barns after ber 

ever Rep. Jeffrey Padden, 0-
Wyandotte, chairman of the House Cor-

ions Committee. 

WITH PADDEN dissenting, the corn-
last week reported out\ House 

)11147*3, which strips the state Correc-
Jons director of authority over deten

tion facilities operated by local units of 
'' government used to detain people for 

leas thajD 72 hours. 
The department shall not supervise 

and inspect (and) shall not promulgate -
: rules «nd standards for the admlnlstra-
.ti<* of holding cells,, holding centers or 

Clocttpi,4 thebUl says, adding: 
"However, the deparment shall pro-' 

vide advice and services concerning 
the efficient and humane adminlstra-
tion' of local lockups. / 

The bill now goes to the House floor. 
Big winners were such diverse cities 

as Rochester (pop. 7,200), Westland 
(pop. 84,000) and Detroit (pop. 1.5 mU-
Uon), along with Roseville and Wyan
dotte, Bams said. 

ROCHESTER'S two-cell lockup met 
state standards when it was wilt in 
1861, but state standards * ere changed 

-To !t76. City officials said biriaglaf the 
ldcfcap «pJU> code would have cost tens 
of tajyaads of dollars, perhaps even 
S3 ŵĝ pa?a» eaa^K e^ •^T^S^^P as^sm^fo 

State officials notured: b«Uding an 
entry* Into .the cellbtock separate from 
the station lobby, enlarging each cell 
from 4» to 76 square feet; Installing 24-
bour video and audio monitoring; in
stalling a shakedown and shower area; 
and making bo-tlte medical treatment 
available. 

City officials said the average stay in 
Rochester's lockup Is only three hours, 
and only a doteo prisoners a month are 
detained. Though willing to compro
mise, they said some of the state re
quirements were too costly and unnec
essary, .viv 

Most detained persons are either ar
raigned promptly In district court 
across the street, freed on bond or 

. transferred to the Oakland County Jail, 
if Rochester were unable to make the 
costly renovations, It would have to 
close its lockup and transport all pris
oners immediately to the county Jail, 
losing an hourof an officer's time In a 
town with only two officers on the road. 
at any one. time. V 

WESTLAND'S lockup would have re
quired almost $1 million in renova
tions. Barns said. 

She quoted Police Chief. William 
Rechlin as saying the location of. a 
weapons storage area would have to be 
changed/ and detained individuals 
would have to be provided desks, chairs 
and a common dining area. 

"Why do you need that when they're 
in and out In a few hours?* she asked. 

She said Detroit officials placed the 

Amid balloons, confetti and 
[streamers, protesters Friday ended 
jthelr weeklong protest outside a d* 
[feme supplier's plant with a "Cele-
IbraUonofLife." 

"It was all In the spirit of play and 
[celebration and for us the hopefulness 
[of the Advent season," said spokes-
[woman Mary Glrard, who also 
[brought fresh carnations to give to 
plant workers. 

Five members of Covenant for 
'eace, a nine-member^ faith commu-

[nlty which orgafoiied the protest, 
*ere arrested Friday with five oth-

Last week, 54 were Jailed for vio-
Ung a court Injunction forbidding 

'trespassing at Williams. International 
'Corp. In Walled Lake. All but two 
were arrested for blocking cars from 
"coming into the driveway of the plant 
jwhlch manufactures gas turbine en
gines for vehicles including cruise 
missiles.' 

Not a part of the organlxed protest 
but arrested, nevertheless, by Oak
land County sheriffs deputies were 

* 

English peace camper Jean Butchln-N 

son, who supported the protest, and 
Paul Tlnkerbess, A campus minister 
at Michigan State University whose 
friends said be was merely walking 
with the Englishwoman when she was 
arrested. 

Thursday night authorities 
searched the belongings of the Rev. 
Peter Dougherty, who helped orga
nize the protest with other Covenant 
for Peace members. 

THE BLOCKADERS are charged 
with two misdemeanors — trespass
ing and conspiracy to commit a mis
demeanor. Almost all stood mute on 
the charges and had not guilty pleas 
entered for them at their arraign
ments. 

During arraignments on the con
tempt of the court order barring 
trespass at the Williams property, 
Oakland Circuit Judge George LaPla-
ta handed down sentences of 30 days 
In Jail and set bond at $ ,̂000. 

Arrested were: 
• Last Monday - Phillip W. Vil-

laire, 47, Grand Rtplds; Francis R. 
Sbor, 30, Pleasant Ridge; Thomas W. 
Merrigan, 27, Waukegan, IlLf the Rev. 
Carfon E-Eoltx, 7«, Pontiac; Vivian 
Kell, 5«, Madison Heights; Elsie 
Lamb, 59, Hamilton; Christine Smalii-
gan, 34, Grand Rapids; Corlne Bruder, 
59, Southileld; Patrick Bruder, 6«, 
Southfleld. 

• Tuesday - Carol Atkins, 27, 
East Lansing; David C. Braun, 48, 
Ann Arbor; Robert M. Posta, 33, 
Cleveland; Anthony J. Raffenaud, 37, 
Holland; Dennis Buscbard, 27, Troy. 

• Wednesday — Margaret Gar-
rlgues, 20, Ann Arbor, Ralph H. 
Townsend, 69, Woodland; Pamela 
Owens, 35, Woodland; and Pattl Ann 
Mills, 33, Maurice McCrackin (oo.In
formation); and Sheila Gainey, 68, 
Marianne Arbogast, 28, the Rev. Wil
liam Kellerman, 34, Barbara Beasley, 
44/ Mary- BOelcke, 24, Catherine Con-
cannon, 62, the Rev. Thomas G. 
Lumpkin, 44, Beatrice J. Wylie, 27, 
all of Detroit. 

• Thursday - Gloria F. VlUjtfi-

ano, 61, Dorothy J. Whitmarsb, 36, 
Douglas Hamm/37, Monica King, 30, 
all of Ann Arbor; Grassflower Steele-
Quinn, Detroit; Kipper DuBols, 31, 
Lansing; John D. Krehblel, 36, Ann 
Arbor; Robert Liskiewicx, 36, Brook
lyn, Mich.; Anita M. Rlngo, 19, Ann 
Arbor; Jacob W. Merxberger, 27, 
Karen A. Ivantlc, '26, Jeanne L. 
Heyer, 24, Patricia Pechauer, 38, Bri
an Bunxel, 27, all of Milwaukee; 
Thomas R. Jones, 38, and Anne E. 
Laurie, 40, of Mt. Pleasant; and Benl-
ta B. Muliins, 6^ Detroit 

• Friday — Sheri B. Wells, 20, 
Temperance; Chrystal A. McCartney, 
21,and Sister Elizabeth Walters, 40, 
both Detroit; Patricia te Robertson, 
27, Lansing; the Rev. Charles Peter 
Dougherty, 49, East Lansing; 
Matthew F. Goodheart, 26, East Lans
ing; Kenneth G. Berger, 29, Lansing; 
Michael R. Heflln, 20, Adrian; Jean 
Emily Jones-Hutchinson, 53; of Eng
land; and the Rev. Paul B. Tinkerhess, 
26, East Lansing. 

coat of their state-required renovations 
at $5 million, 
• She said Roseville would be forced to-
close its lockup because it would be un-. 
able to meet state standards. 

And she said the police chief of PadV 
den's, own home town of Wyandotte 
supported ber bill. « 

"The Corrections Department has 
onlv three Inspectors of lockups for the 
entire state,*- she said. "The ability (of 
local officials) to negotiate isn't there. 

PADDEN WARNED, There wllll be 
standards imposed from somewhere,* 
predicting federal courts will Institute 
some requirements. 

Padden said be believed local and 
state officials could work out an agreed 
able* set of compromise regulations. 
But Barns countered, It there had 
been the ability to negotiate, we 
wouldn't be at this stage,"' 

Barns'bin was amended twice. 
One amendment will set up an advi

sory board to come up with "model* 
policies, much like the accrediting 
standards of the North Central Associa
tion of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
Padden predicted prisoners would use 
the standards In lawsuits against com
munities over lockup conditions. 

The second amendment dropped a 
section which Would have exempted in
vestigative information on lockup con
ditions from the Freedom of Informa
tion Act 

THE BILL does not apply to county 
jails, in which prisoners are housed for 
up to a year. 

Local government facilities are de
signed for detaining individuals for 
processing, booking, court appearances 

Rep. Justine Barns . ; 
no negotiating room ; 
-v " • - ' ' - . I 

" - . , 1--

or transportation to a JalL ; 
A "holding cell* is used for detention , 

of up to 12 hours; "holding center," up ; 
to 24 hours; and "lockup,* up to 72 ,; 
hours. ., -.;• 

Barns said a bill to allow "doable 
bunting* of prisoners in the Wayne : 
•County Jail is being considered sepe-.--,. 
rately. She said the Corrections De- ;• 
partment took "an absolute position H \ 
would not approve any kind of double 
bunking." • 

Wayne County Sheriff Robert A. Fl- : 
cano i&seeklng double bunking for tow- -
and moderate-security prisoners, she :. 
said. • • - : 

Microwave tips for Christmas 
A special workshop on microwave 

ovens has been added to the holiday se
ries at Michigan State Fairgrounds. 
The 9:30 a.m. to noon class will be 
Wednesday .in the Community Arts 
Building. 

A demonstration, recipes and sam
ples will be given for plum pudding 

with hot brandy sauce, homemade beef 
sticks, chocolate nut fudge, sweet pota
to souffle and bread stick dips. 

Advance registration Is $10-payable 
to Vincent McCallum, Community Arta 
SecUoa, 1120 W. State Fair Ave., De
troit 48203. For more information, call 
368-1000. 
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MAKING ASPIRIN WORK 

I am an advocate of aspirin ee the Initial 
drug for use In most cases of arthritis. What 
Is the next step when the patient tells me 
that aspirin doesn't help? 

One of the major reasons for failure In as-, 
plrln therapy Is feat the patient Isn't taking 
enough. In order to be effective In arthritis, 
aspirin must reach a certain level In the 
blood. If too little Is ingested, or too much 
excreted, the patient will not attain this level. 

Thus, when faced with patients who are 
apparently aspirin failures, my Inclination Is 
to Increase the dose of aspirin, not eliminate 
Its use. 

Do not be deceived that because aspirin Is 
a common-drug, It Is simple to prescribe. Its 
proper use In arthritis often requires sophis
tication on the part of the physician and a 
great deal of cooperation by the patient. 
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SmOnTS 

Carrier 

Furnace 
HERE'S THE QUALITY REPLACEMENT CHOICEI 

THE CARRIER GS FURNACE 
75.000BTU ' • ' : • • $ 0 7 0 7 6 

#58QS-O75-101 Ot O 
100,000 BTU $ > | A C 7 0 Reg. 

#58<3S-100101 * f U O ' »654 
WE ARE LICENSED TO INSTALL 

Let us give you a free estimate 
Call Night Of Day 427-6092 

Reg. 
»604 

^Seniors Cheer FOP to 
It's MOT* Than Just fl R#SW«A<«I 

Surround yourself among a warm circle of 
friends with such luxuries a$: 
• Two meals served dally in our beautiful Dining Room 
• Lovely apartment units with Pullman Kitchens 
• Dally Housekeeping Services 
• Located next to Shopping Center and Clinic 
• A seasoned dedicated staff 
• Complete program of Recreational, Cultural, and Social 

Activities, and Transportation in Our Van. 
• Country Store and Barber & Beauty Shop In 
• Ail Utilities Included - except telephone 
• Parklike setting to stroll In 
Part of the American Houae Family of 
Senior Residences for the carefree 
way of Hfe. , 

AMCAICAN HOUS* 
W€5TIAND TCftftACC 

l660Venov 
UJestlond. Ml 46185 

AMCAKAN HOUSC 

\ 1525 formington fk>od (313)326-7777 
•Uvonlo,MJchlQon48150 
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INSTANT 
CREDIT 

A VAILABLE 
NOW! 

Call for details 
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OJ Holiday Luxury 
Carpet Sale 

Ma 

Never before prices 
on every carpet of Anso IV nylon! 

tLEOAHT 
SUPER PLUSH 

OEIUXE 
TEXTURE SAXONY 

$ 0 1 9 9 $ 1 ^ 9 9 $ 1 7 9 9 
• • a wo ' * *# ' «0 * • »0-c 

Rtfl.^^JO R*fl,'2»00 rftg ' M M • 
Looklr>g lor beautiful carpet that slays beautiful? Thon you'll 90 f * carpet rnada 

o( Anso IV nylon, the revolut^ary fber with bu<H-<n so1) and slai'rt resisiar>cp. 
Looking for b^ 6aving$? Then now Is tn« limo 10 buy. becauso wo'vo/'ashco" 

pricos on every ca/pof 0/ Anso.IVnylon in our stock You'll find the lateiKwors and 
styles from America* lop carpet make ts. They're all made of worryfrdo Anso IV 
nyton-and'aitons^alunte^/ab/ytowpoces . " 

For quality, selection and savings too good ̂ overlook, hurry in today. Arvj 90 
for Anso IV) ' ' -

MOM ooe« t«« OM.1*. m> • - • 

-ICite 
VISIT U$ AT QUR NEW LOCATION ~ • 

281M 8CHOOLCRAFT - LIVONIA 
( 6 « i * * * n M. f l t f j&t l I^KJ inv»;«r) 

LIVONIA • 4*2-5200 
HOgri: Ofcty M^m thfy fit. 9-9 S i t 9 « O O W d S v r i d i / 

SUMPTUOUS 
PLUSH 

I ' l 'W.W't i 
MOM* v»«>.T^»t le.v> 

http://serv.ee*
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JOHNO.OORNCTT. 

' Navy Sssjtott Joan 0 Conctt, son of 
joto Q/aAtf ftety L Cat*** M 
ffasUtod, b - qaippisftd recraU , : 
(raialo«attl«N*^Tralnifl«C«QUr, 
OrwtUka^Ht ' 

Durtog &• dffct-wsek trainia^cyde, 
trtU>ee»»todJed|eoefaltnllJUJ7' 
mbjectt detjfbedto prtpare ttem for 
farther academic and oo-tbe-}<* 
trainii4;loooeoftbeNavy'i85b»tlc 
occopattoiudflelda. 

- Included la tbelr atadies were 
leamaoi&lp, cjose order drill, Naval 
history and flrat aid. 

ROBERT W. HEATHERLY 

MarloePfc. Robert W. Heatherly, 
too of Davtd ft Heatberly and Carolyn 
L Jameson of Weatland, has left for 
the Pacific. He la a member of lit 
Battalion, tod Marios*, lnd Marine ' 
Division Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
. Tbe unit will spend all months 
overseas as part of the Marine Corps'* 
unit deployment program. The concept 
Is designed to rotate whole battalions 
or squadrons at a time Instead of 
Individuals at separate intervals. In 
this way, unit integrity is retained and 
the actual time they spend oversea*la 
shortened. '-":':'•'••• 

During the deployment, the 
command will conduct training 
exercises with the VS. 7th Fleet and 
units of allied nations. 

WARD 0. GRIFFITH 

^ Air Force Master Sgt, Ward 0. 
Griffith, brother of Jame D. Griffith of 
Westland, has been decorated with the 
Meritorious Service Medal at Ft 
Meade, Md. 

Tne medal Is awarded specifically 
for outstanding noncombat meritorious < 
achievement or service to the United 
States. 

Griffith is assigned with the 6941st 
Electronic Security Squadron. He is a 

1961 graduate of Plymouth High 
•SchOOL.v • : . . . / - . , - : , . . 

JEFFREY ^HBNSON 

, Marine Lance Cp\ Jeffrey A- . 
Henson, son of Thomas P. and Mary I* 
Hensou of Weatland,1>a4 reported for 
duty with lit Marine Division, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. 

JAMES R. PETERSON 

James R. Peterson has enlisted In 
the Air Force's Delayed Enlistment 
Program. He Is the son of Shirley Ann 
Porter of Westland; 

Peterson, a 1981 graduate of 
Churchill High School, is scheduled for 
enlistment in the regular Air Force in 
April. Upon graduation from the Air 
Force'i six-week basic training course 
near San Antonio, be is scheduled to ' 
receive technical training in the 
admJtalstraUveapUtadearea. j 

Peterson will be earning credits 
toward an associate degree In applied 
sciences through the Community 
College of the Air Force while 
attending basic and technical training 
schools. ''., •-. •' 

GERALD J. HEILMAN JR. 

Navy Hospltalman Appijentlce 
Gerald J. JBeUman Jr. has graduated 
from Field Medical Service School. He 
lithe »oq of Gerald J, aDdlijKiaL. 
Heilman of Westland. 

TKe five-week course at the Marine-
Corps Ba«,C^mp Lejeune, N.C. is. : 
designed to prepare Navy hospital. . '' 
corpsroen and dental technicians for . 
duty with MarineCornecombat units. 
During classroom Instruction, practical 
application periods and field training . 
exercises, Heilman studied the 
fundamentals of battlefield survival. 
and personal protective measures. 

Heilman received instruction on 
basic tactics and the use of weapons for 
self-defense. To graduate, be was' 
required to demonstrate basic 
proficiency in emergency medical 
techniques, casualty evacuation, field 
sanitation and preventive medicine 
procedures. 

CRAIG A. LUCAS 

Marine Sgt. Craig A. Lucas, son of 
Rosea A. Yasuni Of Westland, has 
reported for duty with 2nd Marine 
Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps Air 
Station, Cneny Point, N.C. 

We heed chemicals 
Chemicals are part of 

every living plant and an
imal, and many of these 
chemicals are acidic. 

Amino adds are the 
building blocks from 
which the body makes 
protein and other tissues. 
The same lactic acid that 
helps (make some of our 
popular foods can also be 
a by-procuct of energy 
production in marathon 
runners and others en

gaged in vigorous ex
ercise. 

Ascorbic acid, better 
known as vitamin. C, is 
.one of our dietary essen
tials. Citric add gives 
oranges, - lemons and 
limes their familiar tang; 
malic acid gives apples 
their characteristic taste. 

Taste Is our most sensi
tive detector of the-acidic 
nature of substances with 
which we come Into con-

•SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES ^ 
BOARD OF EDUCATION, LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

-/ Regular Meeting 
November U, 1983 

•The following i n summary, In synopsis form, of the Board of Education's regular 
meeting of November 7,188J; the full texfof the minute* Is on file In the office of the 
Superintendent, 151» F&rmingtoo Road, arxl In the principal'! office of each school, 
and U available on request. 
President Strom convened the meeting at 8;00 p.m., In the Board Room, 16125 Farm-
Usgton Road, Uvoola. Present; Charles Akey, David Cameron, James Merner, Patrl-

: da Sari, Carol Strom, Ronald Withers. Late: Marjorie Roach (8:03 p.m.). Absent: 
None. . 
ReeognlUoos: Resolutions of recognition and appreciation were presented to the fol* 

: lowing staff member* who have completed 30 years of aervlce In the Livonia Public 
School*: Robert Bentley, George Calkins, Kenneth Haug, William Moorbead, and. 
JahieiOtto. i • • : '' "" ":'-
Ameadmests U Budget Appropriations Resolution: Resolution by Merner and 
Withers that the Board adopt as amended Budget Appropriations Resolution for the 
198444 school year. Ayes: Ak«y, Cameron, Memer, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. 
Nays: None. ' "~ 
(Mr. Merner left the meeting at 8:18 p.m.) 
Aodkoce Cotnmoalcatjoai: Michael Clayton, representing Pajrenls for Sensible 
Boundaries from Coventry Qardens, Idyl Hills. Coventry West, Woodcreek Farms and 
Brigbtmoor Acres, presented i request that the Board reconsider Its decision on high 
school boundary lines. Specifically, the group requests that all houses In the afore?' 

. mentioned subdivisions that are north'of Five Mile Road be placed in the Stevenson 
High School attendance area. There was extensive- discussion relative to this matter. 
Mr. Clayton requested that Parents (or Sensible Boundaries participate on the transi
tion committee. 
Other audience communications, all of which pertained to high school boundaries, 
included: Christine Peterson, Jama Petroff, Lori Klinect, Arnle Brandt, Ron Tosh, 
and Tom Strong. 
Mlenfes: The minutes and synopsis of the regular meeting of October 17, 198S, were 
approved as written. ' • • " • * . 

. Stalest Soipenjioa: Motion by Withers and Akey that the Board notify the parents of-
the students recommended for long-term suspension that the Board has the right to 

__ modify the recommended punishment and that there Ls a possibility of an Increase in 
the length of suspension. Further, the parents should be notified of their right to 
hearing relative to the possibility of a longer suspension. Ayes. Akey, Roach, Sari, 
Withers. Nays: Cameron, Strom. 
Grant: Motion by Cameron and Sari to accept an Economic Development Job Train
ing Project grant in the amount of $11,94». paid under the provisions of Public Law 
94-482 to recruit, train and place 40 persons in home health care. Ayes: Akey, Camer
on; Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nay* Nooe. 
laterliQ Oredutioa Requirements: Motion by Cameron and Sari to increase the inter
im graduation requirements from 19 to^O credits for the 1987 graduates and beyond. 
Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roach, Sari, Strom. Nays: Withers. 
Bills: Motion by Withers and Sari to approve for payment General Fund checks, Nos. 
648» through 88481, in the amount of «2,943,184.75. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roacb, 
Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays. None, . 

, Bills: Motion by Withers and Akey to approve foj payment Building and Site checks, 
Nos. 11020 through 11022, In the amount of 13,796.48. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roach 
Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
BDls: Motion by Akey and Withers to approve for payment Debt Retirement checks, 
Nos. 918 through 924, in the amount of $878,849.77. Ayes: Akey, Cameron Roach 
Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Dehti Motion by Akey and Sari that the Board discharge the debt Incurred by the 
Work/Education Couocll and that the staff be authorized to write off the debt at the 
end of the current fiscal year.' Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers, 
Nays: None, ' " . • ' . 
Bedsits: Motion by Withers and Cameron that the Board adopt 1983-84 budgets for 
the half-mill maintenance fund, the food service program, and the special education 
center programs Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roach, Sari, Strom/Withers. Nays: Nooe. 

' Proterty Exchange: Motion by Withers and Roach that the Board accept the of fer by 
the City of Westland to exchange a parcel of land, as legaJty described, for the 

.Monroe property, as legally described Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roach, Sari, Strom 
; Withers. Nays: None. 
Sale of Madlsoo: Motion by Withers and Roach to accept the offer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Splro. Sr., to purchase Madison Elementary School for the amount of 
fj>0,000. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: None. 
Teacher Recall: Motion by Roach and Cameron to recall four teachers to district 
employment for the balance of the 1983-84 school year. Ayes; Akey, Cameron, Roach, 
Sari, Strom, Withers. Nays: Nooe 
Leaver Motion by Akey and Withers to approve leaves of absence for the following 
teachers: Janet Mendler end Shirley Wahtstrom. Ayes: Akey, Cameron, Roach, 8ari, 

.'Strom, Withers. Nays: Nooe. . . . 
fytaigaatioe The Assistant Superintendent for Personnel has accepted the resignation 
of Helen Helblg. 
Bettreneet Resolitlo** The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of appreciation 
for the service* rendered by Jenny Bates, Margaret Buerkle, Helen Ifelblg and Dolo-
retjfohelsel. 

• • R if arte: Dr. Oarver provided j-orrie general information regarding: 1) transition com-
. mJttee* In other school district* 3) meeting with Schoolcraft College, October 18. 

S8AC f*My lam: M«Ueq by Akey and Sari that the Board Inform the School Board 
-Ajtlajti) Cornell of Its support of the Council's study of the 1985 mlllage,renewal 

*. wwt'particolar interest In the areas of organlratlon, cltlren involvement, and cam-
• pilghatratefies. Ayes;Akey, Roach, Sari, Strom, Withers. Nay*:' Cameron. 

•;" A#tWttrative 8My: The Finance and Personnel committees have examined la 
'd*»ll the Anderson-RoeUle aduihitslratlve study and have given written reports to 
. tfeBoferd- TM» topic will be placed on the November 21 agenda. 
Ami Heartac: Board members asked questions or made comments relative to the 
foUowtog subject* career center tuition rate; parent notification relative to eipul-

. sibtl and Mfkuioc*, transition committee; legislative efforts toward improved X-
: 1 | «d»caUoft; Town Hall meetings of November 9; NJROTC trip; Cleveland school 
; In^prOiftcvent grant; PTA Council meeting of October 28. 
. AadSetjee CooimaalcaUa**; Judy Hollar addressed the Board regarding items' on the 
'ajModar ' r .' : .'.. ." ' 
AMJa^awaa^Prea^nt Strom adjourned the r ^ • 
r i iH i in^ l l^y^; ^/ - . . - . - : \ ; ' ) ^ ^ ' / : - ' ; , : ^ ' : ' . : ' 
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Uct In daily life, but it' 
oven deceives us. Most 

\ people are surprised to 
learn that a pear can be 
more addle than a toma
to, or that bananas and 
carrots are nearly as'aci
dic. All of these are at 
least as acidic as the rain 
that has been referred to 
as add rain. Many scien
tists have said that so-

' called add rain Is nor 
more acidic than normal 
rain can be expected to 
be. 

Special delivery 
Letters sent to Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claua by way 
of the Friendship Center, 37095 Marquette in 
Westland, will reach the couple with the help of 
Stanley Pitera, who built a special mailbox for 
them. Santa's Mailbox will stand in front of the 
center from "9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally, except Satur
days and Sundays, now through Dec. 17. Mr. and 

JIM JAQDfElD/»t*fl pf»foo>apN* 

Mrs. Claus will visit the center from Dec. 12-15, 
and will take the letters back to the North Pole 
with them. Youngsters should be sure to include 
their name, address and phone number on their 
letters, so Santa and Mrs. Santa can write or call 
them back. 
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PREMIERE! 
MORE VALUE! MORE CHOICE! MORE FUN! 
Maclean Hunter Cable TV Is pleased to announce that we've added a bundle ol exciting new services to 
our cable television line-up starting December 11 What's more - we're offering them to you In cost-saving 
eniertalnmenl packages so lhat you'il get oven more bang for your buckl Choose from three different 
levels ol eniertalnmenl • and save substantially from what II costs to purchase the same services ln-
divjp'uailyl And, il you order before January I, we'll waive our normal $15.00 instaflation charge! , 

" - i ' -

JUST LOOK AT WHAT YOU GET! 
Family favorites from 

TH6 DISN6Y CHANNEL 

Music 

Cultural Programs from 

f/^B' 
You're going to see the best. A/ew.} 

^ ^ p r o o r a n , — 2 4 H o u r S p o r t 8 

Children's Programs 

Mlfiis 
•V • 

•.I • 

Sexy Adult Features from 

.c2fe„^__ 
HOY. 

M o Wea 

JJJ'f | / O o Music and more from The Nashville Network, 
r L . L / O a and Country Music Television! Available only with Premiere! 

Sknpty ehoo— from My on* of th* far— p#c**ff#* 
to Mr* mommy •md tutty mmmt your fmmHy'* dhonm •nmrUmmmml 

COST* 
MDMDUAU.Y 

'e* 

' « • « ( • • * 

. H 

# Maclean Hunter w- Cable TV,lnQ.^ A sxsiPBUff t f 

WM m 

CALL OUR OFFICES TO ORDER TODAY! 
GARDEN CITY: 427-49*0 

A 

m m kta^^is*sai 
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Make.yoiirgi|t-g(ying special this year with ho'mernado 
creations from the kitchen. Delicious baked goods can be just -
right for anyone on yQur Christmas list, ytning or'.old,andespe-
cialiy those "hard-to-buy-for" folks. You'll hav6 fun creating, 
your gifts; they'llenjoysampling; the ftujls of your efforts. 

$[•. : Package ydur tasty gifts with cdrnplemeritary coritaipers— 
delicious cookies iria^decorative box orsmalljiaketobac^ramic^ ^ 
tray. That way, when the goodies are gone, th(?se \vonderful gift 
containers remain to use again and 'again. v:.» > V > s ̂  

Eggnog Bundt cakes are light/little pouiid cakes that blend 
. .thjs traditional holiday;flavOr \yith a hint of braridy-or orange 

jiiiae. For a unique gift or serving idea; bake the cakes in various 
sized vegetable and coffee cans. Drizzle with a shimmering 

..glaze, arid.arrange on a decorative tray or cutting board. Or, if 
'you like, bake in a more traditional baridt-type pari and give 
with a handsome serving tray. / V ? -V 

.{••' Giant Gingerbread People are perfect for iheyoiinger set to 
give and receive. Plan a day in the kitchen with the children, 
letting them shape, bake and decorate these jolly treats. The 
youngsters will love adding their own creative touch using 
"M&M's" Chocolate Caridies arid tinted icing. 

,;•. For a mouthwatering gift that's sure to please the whole 
family, what's better than a jazzy box filled witrf ah assortment 
of holiday cookies. The trio pictured here included delicious 
Chocolate Cream Bars, a moist, chewy brownie that gets a ' 
double chocolate flavor; vibrant color and delectable crunch-; 
from the chocolate candias. They're simple to jnak^e, and cut 
easily into bars, Merry Cherry Cookies are delightful jewels with 
toasted coconut for a wonderful taste and a festive mix of green 
chocolate candies and red candied cherries. Crisp and buttery 
Petite Pecan Wreaths round out your gift box. Decorated with 
a,n assortment of trimmings, these pecan shortbreads look like 
miniature wreaths. . 

.••,.• Another gift idea is an elegant porcelain basket filled with 
delectable moist Chinese Chews. These tasty treats combine 
dates, nuts'arid ginger arid are topped with a dusting of con
fectioners sugar. Arranged beautifully in the basket, they're the 
perfect take-along for holiday parties: ;. 

. v - . . ' v • •. ' - i • 
v * - • . ' • • - . " v " " 

Plan to make extra of these baked goods for last-minute 
giving and family gatherings; Bake ahead arid freeze until you're 
ready to serve, making sure to keep them securely wrapped until 
completely thawed. Spread your love to all this holiday season 
with homemade gifts that come from the kitchen and from 
the heart. . 

*1B 

i * 

GIANT GINGERBREAD PEOPLE EGGNOG BUNDT PETITE PECAN WREATHS 

iM 
£ 1 

i y.?>.;*-

1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon ground cloves 

DECORATION: 
2 egg whites ' 

4*1/2 cups sifted 
confectioners, sugar 

I teaspoon vanilla 

COOKIES: 
J cup butter or margarine 
1 cup granulated sugar 

1/2 cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar 

1/2 cup molasses 
2jcggs 
6 cups flour 
2 ieaspoot\s baking powder 4 6 to 7. teaspoons hot water 
2 teaspoons cinnamon • Food coloring 
2 teaspoons ginger ' "AfiSM's" Plain or Peanut 

1-1/2 teaspoons salt Chocolate Candies 
For cookies, beat together butter and sugars until light .and'fluffy; 
blend in molasses and eggs. Gradually add combined flour, baking 
powder, cinnamon, sugar, salt, soda and cloves; mix at lowest speed 
on electric mixer until well blended. Divide dough into 3 equal por
tions. Wrap each securely; chill 1 hour. On 17 x 14-inch cookiashect, 
roll out porti 
below,* out ouj2large ffftHfrgj&c.ad people from oi 
excess dougrl reserve for aau!rrolfcttT]l 
with remain™ two portions and reserved dough, Il^ce at 350°F. for 
15 to 18 minftes or until edges are lightly b r o w n e \ Immediately 
remove to w i * rack; cool thoroughly. 
For dccoratioi%bcat egg whites until foamy, gradually\dding con 
fectioners s u g a r ^ d d vanilla and 1 teaspoon water at a tifmc, beating 
until glaze is t b i c ^ u u ^ f j ^ ^ i n g consistency, 'lint glaz.eVith food 
coloring, as desireorlr glaze IJITMTti"* 1111ilH [̂ j ̂  jJro|)s Si water. 
Decorate with glaze and candies, as desired. Makes nTO'W^ifeioch 
gipgerbrcad cookies. 
*NOTE: To make boy fatten), trace outline from brown silhouette 
onto wax paper. Using tracing, cut out figure from cardboard. \nr 
girl pattern, repeat process including green outline for skirt a 
hair. To make cookies, place pattern on dough and cut around wit 
sharp knife 

CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS 

CAKE: 
1/4 cup finely chopped 

nuts 
1-1/4 cups^ 

wargarine 
4 (Mgs 

l'l/2 &tps grantdaicd sugar_ 
3 c\>s flour 

l/2-tea\won salt 
1/2 tca'spooi soda 

1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
3/4 cup'eggnog 
1/4 cup brandy 

1 cr7 
confecl 
sugar 

4 teaspoons water 
2 teaspoons brandy 

lough to 1/8-inch thickness. Using patterns , 
f*- ^• 'J^Wfc* 4" 

[portion:1 -'C 

1 egg, slightly beaten 
1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla 

1 can (14'oz.) sweetjfwd 
condensed mil 

1/2 cup "MAifs" Ijjbin 
Chocolate (Mmdlrs 

1 cup sugar 
2-1/4 cups flour 

1/3 cup cocoa powder 
1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

i cti}> chopped nuts 
''•;•'1 cup butler or margarine, melted 

Combine sugar, flour, cocoa, soda, salt and nntsjfbix well. Add 
butter, egg and vnniltn; mix until dry ingrcdlcjffs are thoroughly 

, moistened and mixture resembles coarse, crinnjjdr Heservel-I/Sxups 
crumb mixture; press remaining crumb mixttfl,* evenly onto bottom^ 
of greased 15-1/2 x 10-1/2-inch jelly roll pan.Wakc at 375°F. for ]1 

-.,.minutes. Spread condensed milk over partially nVicd crust to withfi 
'"!""' 1/2 Inch of edge. Sprinkle reserved crumb infmire and can d p s 
jT~evenly over colidelised iiiilk,- pressing"'.hi Ifghtl^'ajEntinife" bajfrig 
V y\H td 20 minutes or until set. Cool thoroughly; cut info\^rs, S t o ^ in 

tightly covered container. Makes one 15-1/2 x 10-1/2-Inch | 

For cake, generously grease lO-incVbundt-lypepan* with 
vegetable shortening; Coat bottom wit% nuts. Heat together 
butter and granulated sugar until liAt and fluffy. Add 
eggs one. at a time, mixing wc^jpffer each addition. Add' 

uilii'iiiil fliiiuTT]]TVt»itTTmil iniliii |i alternately with 
Hiog arW brandy, mixing well after each 

luldilion. Spoon batter\nto prepared pan. Hake at 325°F 
for 1 hour or until w o o d \ i pick inserted in center of cake 
comes out clean. Cool 10\)imites in pan; invcrt-onto wire 
rack to remove from pan . \oo l thoroughly on wire rack, 
for glaze, combine confectioVrs Migar, water and brandy; 
mix until smooth. Drizzle over\ake; garnish top as-desired. 
Makes one 10-inch cake. 

• VARIATION: For cake, siibslitiite^l/i^tit) orange juij 
for brandy. For glaaSfsiibstihite 2 tab | 
sjjoons orange juyCffr water and bran< 
Proceed as rcrffii^lirects. 

•NOTES: •rSiil^stitiij^^^rl-lb. coffee cans for b#idt-
type^rlii^'Ccnerotisly grease bottom: and 
$iJ^; cjftt each with 1/3 cup finely cflopped 

lits^npoon about 3 cups batter into each 
cJTHake at 325°F. for .1 l i o u r X r imtil 

,-Ooden pick inserted in center of cak^pmes 
out clean. Cool 10 minutes in can; rer 
from can. Cool thoroughly oh syke rack. 
Claze as dircctc<l above. ' 

• Substitute five 10-oz. vegetable cans for 
bundt-type pnn. Generously grease bottom 
and sides; coat each with 1 tablespoon finely 
chopped nuts. Spoon about 1-1/3 cups batter 

' Into each can. Bake at 350°F. for 40 to 45 
—minutes,-dr until w o o d e n pick Inserted in 
, " ceritcj of ciike conies but clean. Cool and 
' *'' glaze as directed nboyCv .''; 

1-1/3 cups finely chopped pecans 
. 1 e/,'g white, slightly beaten 

COOKIES: 
1 cup buffer or margarine 

1-1/3 cups sugar 
1 egg . 

1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla 
3 cups flbur 

vsmxsJcd-

For cookte^rffeaiKofcither butter and 1 e 
; aj^rvaynia. CramiAlly add combine 

?lcncTerT SUrin^ lcinp chop 
l / 3^Tp sugar and 1/3 cup chopped 

fofc^-inch-balls; roll out balls ilito 4 
wreath, pinching the ends together, Bifish toplurface of cookies with egg 
white; sprinkle with reserved sug^r-nut mixture. Place nut side up on 
ungreascd cookie sheet about 2-indfies apart.fflake at 350°F. for 12 to 15 
minutes or until lightly browned. Rfmove to \wre rack; cool thoroughly. 

For_ decoration, garnish with green Bostingau^Tpicces of red or green candied 
cherries or nuts, as desired. Makeflabout J R / 2 dozen 2-ihch cookies, 

DECORATIONS: 
Green tube decorating frosting 
Red or green candied cherries 
Pecan halves, if desired 

ugar until light and fluffy; bjend 
our and salt, mixing until well 

igh 1 hour. 'Combine remain-
eAis; reserved Shape dough to 

inchjlong ropes. Shape to form 

:RY COOKIES 
1-1/2 cups bufmr orgxargarin 
hi/2 cups suga 

I egg 
: 1/4 teaspoon ulfltondjfttract 

2-2/3 cups flour 
1/4 teaspoon Milt 

1/2 cup coarsely chopped green 
"M&ht's" Plain Chocolate 
Candies 

1/4 cup chopped red candied 
cherries 

1 cup coconut, toasted 

Beat together witter and sugar until light and fluffy; blend in egg and almond' 
extract. Add ffunbined floiir~and salt; mix well. Stir in candies and cherries. 
Shape to forfn 1-inph balls; roll in coconut. Place on greased cookie sheet 
about 3 inc*s apart; decorate with additional candies and cherries, pressing 
in lightly. Bjxeat'375CF. for 12 to 14 minutes or until edges are lightly browned. 
Cool on cAkic sheet about 3 minutes; remove to wire rack to cool thoroughly, 
Store in lightly covered container. Makes about 4 dozen 2-1/2-iiteh cookies. 

CHINESE CHEWS 
1-1/2. cups granulated sugar 

1 cup flour 
•1/4 teaspoons baking powder.-. -. 
1/2 teaspoon salt ._ . . -
1/4 teaspoon ginger 

1-1/2 cups firmly packed chopped 
dates -

1-1/2 cups chopped pecans or 
walnuts 

" -3 eggs, separated 
Confectioners sugar 

.Combine granulated sugar, flour, baking powder, salt and ginger. Add dates 
and nuts; mix well. Heat egg whites until stiff; reserve. Beat egg yolks until 
thick and creamy; stir into flour mixture, mixing until well blended, Fold in 
egg whites. Spread mixture evenly into greased 13 x 0-inch baking pan. Bake 
at 3256F. for 25 to 30.minutes, or until lightly browned. Cool about 25 minutes 
on wire rack. While warm, cut Into. Mnch squares; roll squares to form balls. 
Sprinkle with confectioners sugar. Store in tightly covered container. Makes 
about 6 down 1-lnch cooklej. ; 

m. _ * . * * •ttkMttk i ^ ^ ^ t ^ m t t ^ ^ m m i t m t ^ ^ t m ^ 
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DOUBLE COUPON ON ALL MANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS ALL WEEK LONG 

EXO1RMN0 COfHi , aOABfTTfS OR ANY R B COUPONS 0 « COUPONS VALUED 
OVER SO* FACE VALUE WILL M HONOfttO. QUANTITY (BOOTS RfSfRVID. 

PRKES fPWCrfVT MONDAY. D K t t M B I 5 THRU SUNDAY, DCCfMBBt 11, 1983. 

^ : - r i _ - ; ; V V 

STIKHI I t : 
r MON.—SAT. 

nnooo iMji AMbi t ' • •'•' * M L Tt I P JL 
JMfaWOwF 8UNPAY 

AAM^MftAU '•". ! ' . " • " • • ! • • J»Slj 

snanTari 
stones 

MICHIGAN 
464-0330 

ECXRKH TRUOUOAD SA 
AUVAftKnt* 

ECKRKH FRANKS 

« • • • * » * » * 

ST AITS HOMiMADC RWSH 

KIELBASA 
mreoAMrs Aii MiAf B A U PARK 

FRANKS 
VmTVMGMUSMOKfD 

PORK CHOPS 
JtOMiMAPI mum FORK 

SAUSAGE 

1LB.PKG 

Jl" 
99 

M n n • 

SMOK> 
•W»W^a*w%" 

» t a. • « 4 100X.FKO. 

0 « 

* « • * - • * - • ! A 
IM lNaUTf tJOHt 

BOLOGNA « • • « • • • • » « • 1 1 * , I * 4. 

• » » » ' • • • 
*l 19 POUSHSAUSAOC 51S.PK0. 

*1.39 
$1.99 
51.89 
$8.99 

VS&JL CHOKE gamR CUT 

ROUND STEAK 

FRESH FROM < 
KRAKUSLIANMXB) 

CHOPPED HAM 
OMAMYiAtOOTH • „ . . _ . 

MUENS1ER CHEI 

% 4 * • » • • ' « j Uk 

iftOUJD 

ROAST 

i §' • '• • « • '* » 

» • • * * • • * * # • 

Coin 
5 1 * . BAG 

GOLD MEDAL MC*<t 
FLOUR 

UMIT 1 WITH $15.00 OJtOOXY PWNCHAM OR HOUSV 
AOOmONM QOAMTTTM AV AJUBU AT R M U U R MTAK. 
COUPON •WCIIVITHRU SUNDAY, PiaMRER 1 1 , 19*3. 

STAN'S BONUS COUPON 

*$2.38 
$2.18 

SKUMN TV» ROAST ^ 2 . 2 8 
FARMBI PUTS DOMLESS 

BONANZA HAM 

$ 

LB. 

WHOLE 

I v*f ' ' ,*'<• V 

PAPER TOWELS 

WHOil 
OR CRtAM STTU CORN, 

P1AS, OR CUT A PMNCH STYU 

POINSETTIAS 
Assorted 

Color & Sizes 

»1199 and up 

Florida . 
Navel ' 
Oranges 

10 lor* 1 .00 

IpVEOETABlES 
11-14¼ OX. WT. 

Florida 
Juice 5 LB. 
Oranges BAG 

CONTAMNA 

TOMATO PASTE 
. 602.CAN 

tHM AM lfUT-TO# 

MOZ. 
LOAF 

2/sl 

KflDUiR RKH M ONPS 
OR PECAN SANONS 

COOKIES 
13OZ.PK0. 

KETCHUP 
33 fV OZ.-Oj*TT. RTU 

OVWFRnH109\mtOU 20OZ.LOAF 

WKAT BREAD 89 
cn/mmtmuommiwrn MOXIOA* 
RYE BREAD 89 

*»tOOT FAMM OWUD 

ORANGE 
JUKE 

i / i< 

1 ULFttO 

. 9 * 

M A X W I U HOUSC 0RO0ND 
RIO., ADC OR I U C PIRK 

COFFEE 
2 1 * . CAM 

XWfii, 
HOVSli 

f T T U 

3S 

si 
,.SM?... 
1**1 

>& 

r 

a 1*, 
) a ML CAM 

laCT.-ll «•>«•£ 

^ra^VUB %^P* a ^ R S I W n E 

SMCx-i/aimss 

fi>i^^>«'a. 
r^gv. •»•.], m: 

^ ^ rat** • * 
; > 

-V.-.'.-..'» * 4* V'J". -

^¾ 
GOOD DIC . 0 THRU DBC. 10 

HOLIDAY CHEESE SALE! 1 

Muenster Cheese 
Mozzareila Cheese LB. .68 

Colby, Longhorn, Hot Pepper, Brick, White . . ^ . 
or Yellow American, Mild Pinconnlng, Monterey $ J 0 0 
Jack, Onion Cheese Your Choice LB. 

Sharper than Sharp, Creamy Havarti, 
Mont-Colby, Domestic Swiss 

• YourCholce J2M 
Maria's Swiss, Gouda, Cheddar eV <#% ^ A 
Pepperoni, Smoky S*tss, fyW**™? ^ ^ i f i Q Yourunolce LB. 
/fiygrabVa Br»un»ct>«w*4gw_~~_.~.———— 
Eckrtch Smok«d 8aut«g« or Polish K(*lbaM~_. 
Kowaliki, R*gular.or Oarlk Bologna U- —.,.-
Kowalakl Knackwurat or Stadium Ktolbata — - . -

\j<owal»kl 8ltcod Layar Bacon. 

...W LB?\ 
»1.7» LB. 

~.M.7» LB. 
.-,»2.1» LB. 
~.M:» LB.y 

i' 

I QrarKfma K'a Honay & 
8plc« 8plral 8llced 

LB. 

Hard Salami 
$ 1 . 9 9 LB 

Chicken 
Special 

6 pc. Buck«t 

H'iiSe 
2 BraaiU, 1 (ag, 
1thJflh,1wlng •. 

Party 8ub'5.00 Foot 
Pltu3ub Special 
sub 99SA: 
lomemade 

;!^" «2.99 u, 

G annon a ox. 
Yogurt ^ P 8 7M .00 

ALL SPICE I8LAND SPICES 

20% OFF 
iMra.WalaaOldFaihlonod 

M£P 2/»i .00 
Extra Large ftft-
Eggs DOZ. 9 9 

)alry Praah 
tprange \h Q^ 
JUlce Oal. - W 

^HOLIDAY SALE 
Cloverdale 
Ice Cream 

Fresh Dried Fruity 
Dried t M 

Apricots.. '2 .49 LB. 
Raisins. * 1.49 LB 
Pitted t 
DatOS.nx A I 9 9 L B . 

All 
Flavors ^»2.49 

Melody Farmi 
Gallon Milk 

Homo 
2% 
Low Fat 
1A% 

V 11¾¾^ Low Fat 

•1 .79 

•1.59 

•1.39V 
Stan's Produce 

Annual Holiday Bulk Nut Sale 
. . . . . - - . New Crop California 
Walnut Meats Almond 

New Crop California Me^s.,.................^2.29 LB. 
Walnut New Crop California 

Meats $ 1 . 8 3 PeCfl" 

L 

1-

*»»^' I V I B 8 1 8 . I . ' . . . . 0 . & 9 L B . 

^ ^ 

kW Extra Fancy Cashew Nuts.... '3.69 LB. ™«" 
• * / I Extra Fancy Mixed Nuts »3.59 LB. g j 

_ *v lP Red Pistachios ..»3.59 LB. POO^ 
y v Natural Pistachios $3.S9 LB. pfic" 

6" Poinsettias 2 / $ 6 . 0 0 or * 3 . 4 9 ea. 

Tabletop Poinsettias $ 1.99 ea. 

Florida Seedleao 
Oranges 1t7« 1.00 

California Seedless navel 
Oranges 7 s 1.00 

Bananas 

1 9 « LB 

Par ty T rays 
Meats, Cheese, Bread 
& Salad • 

H 715 
Slsrlir^at I • ff W 

per 
paraon 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
3S001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Prfc#s good D*c. 5th thru Dae. 11" 

Vernors Ginger Ale, 1 Calorie, A & W 
Root Beer, Sugar Free A & W Root Beer 

8 pk. "h. lltar bottles % m « A 
+dtp. !•#€> 

R.C. Cola, Diet Rite, RC 100, Sugar Free 
RC100 

Mixers 
1 LrterVftrnom 

1 LrUr *<*\wpp— 
• Qtagar Ala • Tonic RayMar or 

Sugar FrM«Ctubl«4i 
•8*ta*f.SMt»fLamon 

8 pk. i/i t i f f bottles+dep. I • 68 

XI* 1 

Mixers 
1 U W r 7 Up 

1 Lrter Canada Dry 
• Tanlc, B*flul*f of 8ug«r FfM 

• CK* Soda • MUM 
•04r>f#f Ak 

2/« | 
Call Stan'a for your Holiday Partvl 

(0KiJ 

m 

Faygo 
8pk. 
^ Liter 4 dtp. 
BOtttM 

$ 1.68 
• y ^ V i ' -:---i-Mi •'•'••' 
a f i i ^ f ; , ^ J^rr-:; •.• - . . -fe?^y>fv..-. :.̂ -:̂ - .... .--..-.. • 

: ' ! . » » - ^ . • / 
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in 
"Here are some .Intriguing ways to 
fee flavorings and trimmings to eo-
haow tbe.look, the taste and the t*x-
ture of your favorite baked or un
baked pumpkin pies - whether you 
make them from scratch or buy them ?'" 
.ready-made. ' ,V-- ; 

One of .the quickest and :easlest, 
ĝlamor ingredients you canuse for 

$ our pies are crisp, crunch? walnuts, 
iJhey do wonders not only for maiy 
*inds of triihmlngj, but also for flll-
Hngs and pie crusts as well. See what 
.strikes your fancy among these deli
cious suggestions. 

•; VARIETY TOPPINGS 

*-. Orange-Walnut Sprinkle. For a tan-
•5gy* sugary-crusted surface, springle 
'your hot-from-the-oven pie with the 
following mixture. Toss V* cup finely 
•chopped walnuls with a Wend of 2 
tablespoons granulated sugar and the 
Jgrated peel from one medlum-slje 

Srange. Cool and let set before serv-
ig-

« Cream Cheese Lattfc*. Beat until 
Uluffy two bounce packages'softened, 
jream cheese with 2 tablespoons 
-powdered sugar and a dash of ground 
'ginger, Gradually add a scant y«;cup 
light cream, beating until light Pipe 
tf rom the large rosette Up of A pastry 
jag in lattice design on top of.cooled. 
j)Ie. Sprinkle with finely chopped wal
nuts and refrigerate until serving. 
! Pumpkin Pie Alaska. Mix Vi cup 
finely chopped walnuts into a pint of 
slightly softened vanilla Ice cream. 
•Pack it level Into a waxed paper-lined 
3-Inch pie pan; freeze firm. Just be
fore serving, turn out ice cream over 
;a well-chilled 9-lnch baked pumpkin 
*le; Remove paper. Cover with mer
ingue, sealing well to the pie crust 
Bake at 500 degrees for a few min
utes until light brown. 

' WHIPPED CREAM TOPPINGS 

;' Whipped cream paired with wal-
'nuts Is an all-time favorite topping 
ior baked or unbaked pumpkin pies 
.and following are some variations on 
jthat theme. 
- Fancy Flavors. For an Interesting 
change of sweetening, flavor the 
>hlpped cream to taste with honey or 

maple syrup and spice with nutmeg 
or ginger,. Or, for a less sweet but sub
tle and sophisticated flavor, stir In a 
few drops of aromatic bitters. Spread 
the flavored whipped cream ovter the 
surface of your pumpkin pie and 
, sprinkle; generously with, chopped 
walnut*. :':-

• Wahist Brittle Scatter. This Is 
heavenly atop the whipped cream on 
your ready-to-serve pie. In a heavy 
skillet, heat ½ cup granulated sugar, 
stirring frequently, until it melts and 
is light golden in color, Add 1 table
spoon batter and ft cup chopped wal
nuts. Continue heating until lightly 
browned. Immediately spread mix
ture in a buttered pan; Cool, then 
break Into small pieces or crush into 
smallblts.. 

Spicy Cnsted Walaats. In a small 
skillet over medium-low heat, mix to
gether 1 tablespoon granulated sugar, 
V« teaspoon pumpkin pie spice and V4 
cup large pieces of walnuts, stirring 
constantly, until sugar melts and wal
nuts look crusty. Turn out onto a 
greased pan, separate walnuts and 
cool. Use to top whipped cream on 
P'e- , 

PASTRY FOR BAKED PUMPKIN 
'.;. •'.'PIES, 

Mellow walnuts are an extraordi
narily good addition to pie crusts for 
they contribute to the texture as well 
as to richenss and flavor. 

Watoat Pastry. On a lightly floured 
board, roll your favorite pie pastry to 
fit a 9-inch pie pan. Sprinkle V« cup 
finely chopped walnuts evenly over 
pastry, roll lightly with rolling pin to 
press in walnuts. Place pastry in pan, 
turn edge under and flute. 

Caramel-Layered Pastry. Prepare 
your favorite pastry recipe and place 
it in a 9-inch pie pan. Turn edge under 
and flute to form a high rim. To pre
pare the caramel layer, combine 2 
tablespoons softened butter or mar
garine, V« cup packed brown sugar 
and ft cup finely chopped walnuts. 
Pat mixture evenly and firmly onto 
the bottom of the pastry shell. Pour 
on your favorite pumpkin filling and 
bake the pie as usual. 
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Beef or Chicken 
Delicious meal to satisfy i hearty appetite 

only * 2 tor three! 
(Reg, $2.45) (Tues. and Wed.onty) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 
PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 

MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

Scotch Bakery 8c Sausage 
2J566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 

REDFORD, 532-1181 
n OPEN MON.FR1. 9-6 SAT. 8:}0-i 

_ . * • • • ' ' - ' • • • • • • • • i * 

•Quick and Easy 
duality Meats for your next meal. 

STUFFED CHOPS 
Filled wilh mouth-watering 
sage stuffing. A welcome 
change for any family meal. 

STUFFED CHICKENS 
Plump, young chickens 

: brimming with old-fashioned 
sage stuffing. Great with a .--
salad. 

MEATLOAF MIX ' 
All the fixins for a quick 
family-size meal. Just 45 
minutes from oven to table. • 

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
A real treat with sauerkraut or 
hoodies. Just pop In the : 

oven. What could be easier! 

pilot 
light 
Greg 
Melikov 

in 
I have a nx«t accurate method of 

Tneasuring food prices. It doesn't in
volve any Indexes, nothing quite as sci
entific. ; • "; - r v;i 

I simply count the filled shopping 
bags and divide the food bill by the 
number of sacks. V » v 

, In the 1970s, each bag contained as 
much as |20 worth of groceries.'There 
were many good years for shoppers In 
that decade. 

But In the .first couple years of this 
decade, I found each bag containing 
less than f 10 worth of groceries. What 
knocked_a_hole In my calculations was 
Introduction of the smaller bag by the 
supermarket chains. ^ 

It wasn't bad enough that I had to 
carefully monitor the loading so a car
ton of eggs didn't fail out and scramble 
at my feet. It wasn't bad enough that I 
bad to make twice as many trips from 
car trunk tohouse when unloading. 

What really perturbed me was the 
smaller bags held \m garbage ~- an 
empty gallon container of milk almost 
flUed one. I had to make twice the 
Jaunt* to the, garbage cans. 
• : f am happy to report that 188J is a 
turn-around year: I have been getting 
live large bags of groceries for $40; 
sometimes six. The small bags hive all 
but disappeared. 

Chicken, whfth hasn't Increased 
much in price since the 70s, helps keep 
food bills low. I eat It at least twice a 

-week.-. ' 

DELUXE FRIED CHICRfeN 
2 eggs' 
ztbsp.mllk 
Vi4sp.salt 
¼ tap. black pepper 
M cap aU-p«rpose no«r 
2 tbsp. grated Pannesaa cheese 
1 tsp. celery salt 

Vi tip. cayenne pepper 
Wttp, dried basil leaves 
K t»f. paprika . ' . 
% tsp. thyme .'I: ' .*.:', 
4 heaping serving spoons batter flavor 
•Crtsoo'' ;-/ :\V '-'.:• 
S-poaad broiler-fryer, cat In 9 serving 
pieces' - • / > . : . ; / , ;": 

In soup bowl, beat eggs with fork 
with milk, salt and black pepper. In 
shallow baking pan, mix flour with 

celery salt, cayenne, basil, 
paprika and thyme and spread o«t 
Melt shortening on medium high heat 
in large pot Wash chicken, pat dry, 
dredge in seasoned flour and thorough
ly coat with egg milk mixtuAFjry In 
two batches to golden brown: split 
breast aid back 20 minutes; turning S 
times alter first ( minutes; drumsticks, 
thighs and wings 18 minutes, turning t 
times after first 5 ihinutes. Remove 
and drain on paper toweling. Serves S-
4. . . < • • - - . :, -r _ 

, * * • 
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Hearty 
eggs 

For heartier, tastier scrambled eggs, cook with 
chopped walnuts and some crushed tortilla chips. 
Use plain chips and pep up a regular egg mixture 
with a dash Tabasco — or try flavored chips with 
just the usual seasoning. Either way, When the eggs 
are partially done, sprinkle on walnuts and chip 
crumbs and stir to lightly. Heat another minute, or 
so until eggs cook through but are still moist 

. - ¾ 

;< \ 
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Balanced diet is way to lose (""""so* 
y ! ON »5-00 or MORE PURCHASE 

OFF 
Today, there is a great deal of emphasis placed 

on dieting and being slim and trim. Yet the general 
population Is increasingly getting heavier and a 
growing number of Americans have weight prob
lems. It has been estimated that more than 80 mil
lion Americans are considered overweight and 40 
mllUoo are clinically obese. 

One of the problems is that while many Ameri
cans are trying to diet, they are not doing so wisely 
or effectively. There Is really only one way to lose 
weight and keep it off. That Is to eat balanced 
meals, Including foods from the four food groups, 
which contain fewer calories than you expend each 
day. Increased physical activity is important for it 
will help you burn up more calories. 

When selecting foodsfor a weight reduction diet, 
look for those that will give the best return In nu
trients for the calories they contain. Meat is an ex
cellent choice for it supplies significant amounts of 
high-quality protein, Iron, xinc, B-vitamlns (Includ
ing thiamin, niacin, riboflavin and B-12) ltf-ex-
change for relatively few calories. A S-ounce serv-

Meadow Party 8 Drug Store 
DAILY L O T T E R Y C A R D GAJWL. 

ing of cooked lean beef contains just 192 calories 
and a bounce serving of cooked lean pork contains 
just 197 calories. . • . " . " • . 

Michigan's largest selection of 

HEALTH 
FOODS 

and VITAMINS 
at money-saving prices 
We honor all competitor's coupons 

I 

I *1.00 OFF 
I ON '10.00 or MORE PURCHASE 
! With this Ad - Expires ia-3143 

1 1T1TT 

p — 'COUPON—"J r* 
1 King Size Filter 1 

CIGARETTES ! 
1 I 

: I JO*! j J JO'tft'* 

I - f | f fmj[rji | 

•̂ wlth c^P«J Jil™j£*li*tl 

M 

—COUPON — —! 

i^o OFF 
<H* tow m e t ON ANY , 

MnCKCANStn I 
. PUKNME I 
I UMIT3 , i t \ 

•with oo«p«n Ihm U-12-S3] 

W..BL00MFIELDI MADISON HTS. 
6738 Orchatd Lake- 13-Mlte & John R 
- Soulh ol Maple | North o1A&P 

OEARBORS 
4«H Sthaeler 
H». |V Mich îs 

RE0F0RD 
Cunt) Rivet 
W. 01 Lihsed 

HARPER WOODS 
Eajllani Center 

8-Mile t. Kelly Rdi 

DETROIT 
1454 Bioadway 
neaiJohn R. 

LIVONIA 
Wonderland Ctr. 
Pi)»gttvUiHKten 

MONDAY 
SPECIAL 

Boy 1 Loaf 
Bread, 

Second Loaf 

1/2 OFF 
Wetlnesday 
Special 
Bt jy lDcx . 
DMBts,Oct 

FREE 

Pizza Bread 
Pastries 
Meat Pies 

Dur€y Bros. Bakery 
0:>°n fJ\o»i S.i» .(t 

21099 Parmington Rd. MJLL, 476-1010 

b&M /HdPi«3 > Miits&st? 
DISCOUNT DRUGS 

* 

Quality meats, 
A prodace* seafood, 
/anddel l l 
Tov 0 M Stop rtmily Kufeet 

33251 W. 8 Mile 
(West of Farmfngton Rd.) 

L,ivonia ^478-2131 

Phone Orders 
Welcome 

m 

•+* 
Wo acc«pt Food 
n 

to limit quantities 

|UM«Ko»d 

Stamps. We reserve the right ^ « 

SALE END8 12-17-63 

FRESHTURKEYS 
y 

:« rmjolcy, 
tender & fresh. 

No Additives 
Sever Frozen 

Early Bird 
Special 

M.OO OFF 
Order Any Size FRESH TURKEY 

by 12-17-83 and receive 
M.OOoff 

_ ! _ „ _ — . . _ — - . COUPON 

I FREE PIZZA 
Buy ono pizza at regular price 
and receive Identical pizza 
FREE. (Arty Size) One coupon 
per purchase. 

E>plros 12-17-83 
L_ COUPON - - - - -

COUPON c r - - - — : - - -

One Pound 

FARMINGTON 
23306 Fsrminglon Rd. 

478-6320 
BEER'WINE 

WESTLAND 
34500 F O R D RD. 

729-2200 
PACKAGE LIQUOR 

FARMINGTON 
35151 GRAND RIVER 

471-0325 
PACKAGE LIQUOR 

DISCOUNT PRIC5S EVERYDAY 

MAPLE VILLAGE COU 

CANDY BARS 
YCM1CWE . "4 m A A 
. AUJWOJOY O/CQv' 759' • YORK M:MT PATTIES 
• MCHJKDSBAfl 

WITH COUPON 
EXPIRES 12-19-83 

MAPLE VJLUQE COU 

WINDSHIELD 

WASHER SOLVENT 
GALLON ^ k ^ 0 69 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

L1)VIIT 2 WITH COUPON 
EXPIRES 12-19-83 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

20% OFF 30% OFF 
ALL COSMETICS AND 

lajJJilLLuLHii 

MAPLE VILLAGE 

FREE TWO 
I I l l f t - f c . INSTANT 

I LOTTERY TICKETS -j 
WITH NEW PRESCRIPTION OR TO»>.SfEB t 

J 

FP.OU ANOTHER PHARMACY 
<8lflTH CONTROi. NOT iSCLUOEOt 

IIWJT 1 WllM COUPON 

EXPIRES 12-19-83 

EVERYDAY OI8COUNT PRICE 

PRINCE GARDNER 
WALLETS 

GE COUPON 
I LADIES QUARTZ DIGITAL 1 

CHICKLET WATCH 
$Q99 

AlTH COUPON UUl t tO SUPPLY 

EXPIRES 12-19-83 Jj 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

30% OFF 30% OFF 

Ground Round 
Buy 1 Get 1 Free 

(Or»Ccu<>onP»«Purc*«»*) D{*w HUM 

- - - C O U P O N - - - . ' — • — 

We Honor All Companies Pizza Coupons 

G.E. LIGHT 
BULBS 

iilA'iU'A'I-l^l'J*' 
J H I R M A C K I 

E.F.A. SHAMPOO J 
• WITH ESSENTIAL C tM A Q 

FATTY ACIDS- ^ | w " I 
• 802.SOnLE 1 I 

" WITH COUPON 
i C EXPIRES 12:19-83 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT COUPON 

10% OFF 
LEQG8 AND NO NONSENSE 

PANTY HOSE 

ALL GOODY HAIR CARE 
PRODUCTS 

35 M I N I A T U R E 

LIGHT SET 
$129 WITH 

REPLACEWENI 

BULBS 
WITH COUPON 

JEX_PJRIS_12-19^ A 

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICE 

30% OFF 
ALL TIMEX WATCHES 

MEN'8 AND LADIES' 8TYLES 

it! 
I . . . . ,¾ ^V*ip fe--

• • • 

• . 6 
•si t> 
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AGCJOTCSONS 
supermarket 

YOU TRIED THE REST I 

33503 W. 5 MILE RD. 
CORNER OF FARMINGTON 

Fhone No 261-6565 
STORE HOURS: 

MON.-SAT. 9 AJH.4 PJi /SUK. 9 A J U 9 PJL ' 

~ a o T a n 
scor jQS FOR YOURSHOPf |NQ CONVENIENCE ANPTO HEIP 8\RETCH Y O g R j ^ Q D O U A R S . A G ^ y > SONS l3.Nt)W OFFERING 

NO SALES TO 
MINORS 

OR DEALERS 

WE WELCOME 
FOOD STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE WGHT TO UMIT QUAMTTTIES 

SALE DATES MONDAY, DEC. 5 
thru SUNDAY, DEC. 11,1983 

rTTTTYTYTTYTT 
US.DJL CHOICE 

CENTER CUT 

ROUND 
STEAKS 

—SEVEN DAYS A WEEKI 
UP TO AND INCLUOINO W > F A C 6 VALUE, EXCLUWNO COFFEE/CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO: ANY FREE COUPON OR 
IN^TORE COUPON WILL BE HONORED AT FACE VALUE. ' 

We've lowered the price of 
' THOUSANDS OF ITEMSI 

Some talk about It — Agemy & Sons did It! ik 

i 
i 

COME IN AND CHECK OUR PRICESI 

Super 
Sunday • 
Saving 
Special V 
Sunday Only 

J>ec. 11 

Fresh 
Lean 

GROUND 
CHUCK 
BULK 
ONLY HM 

LB. 

U8DA CHOICE 
BONELE8S ROLLED 

BEEF 

RUMP 
ROAST 
$ 2.38 

1 LB. HYGRAOE ALL MEAT 

BALLPARK 
FRANKS $ 1 . 4 8 

•rr \y m 

LB ALL BEEF 
LB. 

* .1.58 LB 

UJUU CHOICE BOrEUI&fWUiD EYE OF ^ ^ ^ mm m^ 

ROUND ROAST ^ 2 . 7 8 
BONELE88 ROLLED BEEF ^ ^ ^ # ^ 

ROTISSERIE ROAST 9 2 . 6 8 
LEANBONELE88 * . * # % # % 

STEWING BEEF-.* 1 . 9 8 
6CKRJCH 3 0Z.TWN8UCED ALL VARIETIES . ^ -^ + 

LUNCH MEATS 6 9 * 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

EA 

AGENTS MARKET MADE FRE8H BULK • W # % A 

PORK SAUSAGE 9 8 * LB 
FRE8HP0USH OR ITALIAN 8TYLE ^ - ^ * % 

PORK SAUSAGE ..* 1 . 1 8 LB. 
DEARBORN BRAND HUNQAHN8TYLE ^ - ^ ^ 4 % 

SMOKED KIELBASA * 2 . © 9 LB. 
OUR OWN fJEAN SLICED COUNTER £ m ' . # » > * 

BACON....__...;.....:... ..* 1 . 3 8 LB 

wniii)\ 
FARMER 
PEETS 

BONELESS 
BONANZA 

WHOLE 
HAMS 

LB. 

U.8JJA. CHOICE 
BONELE88 TOP ROUND 

FAMILY STEAK 
BOMELE88BEEF ' &mm\ mm M^ 

CUBE STEAK 5 2 . 5 8 

$ 2 .58 LB. 

LB. 

FRESH CATCH 
OF THE WEEK 

BOSTON 

LB. 

LB. 

BOSTON £ -T± m 0± 

SCROD FILET 52.49 
FIIE8H FROZEN t - f c mn. 

ORANGE ROUGHY... * 3 . 4 9 
• • • • B A K E R Y 
WHITE BREAD...2 loavM .2 /99' 
MOTT8 64 OZ. OLA88 JAR e - m m< 

APPLE JUICE M . 4 9 

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY 
SMOKED, CANNED OR FRESH HAM - IMPORTED OR DOMESt IC 
FRESH OR SMOKED KIELB AS A, POLISH OR HUNGARIAN STYLE , 

FRESH CROWN PORK ROAST 
STANDING RIB ROAST 

DEARBORN BRAND FULLY BAKED SPIRAL CUT "HONEY-OF-A-HAM" 
FRESH OYSTERS 

JUMBO LOBSTER TAILS 
SUPER JUMBO PEELED & QEVEINED SHRIMP 

FRESH PASTRY FILLINGS, POPPY SEED, APRICOT OR PRUNE 

FARMER PEET8 BONELESS V> PORTION FARMERPEET8BONELESSUPWTKW * m ^ % * * . v i 

BONANZA H A M S 5 1 . 6 9 u 
CENTER CUT BONELE88 <j - * % J * "' i 

HAM SLICES 51.99 « 

•2.1.9 

GROCERY 
20- OFF LABEL 

.. 65 02..... 

¢ ^ M ^ b 20-OFF LABEL 

* 2 . 8 9 DOWNY FABRIC \ . ^^ 
SOFTENER. 33o>.$ 1.09 

i 
UJULUU". 

PRINCE 
SPAGHETff 

SAUCE 
M E A T ' M E A T L E S S 

• MUSHROOM 
32 01. JAR 

Xjacphett 
*viure 

iESS 

C R I S C O OIL .48 oz 
BEEF-PORK-CORNBREAD-CHICKEN 

.STOVE TOP STUFFING...e 

35* OFF LABEL 

C A S C A D E 
BU8H, DARK RED 

KIDNEY BEANS or *» m*> m 8W188 MI88 9-120Z. 

CHILI HOT BEANS.™., r / * 1 INSTANT COCOA ^ 
35« OFF LABEL ^ ^ ^ ^ W/M AR8HM ALL0W8 OR $ i f A A 

' - 6 Q LITE COCOA...... ^ J B \ # V 
I m ̂ 0^ ^m HORMEL ' *,. 

3 3 « CORNED BEEF ,2o, $ 1 . 0 9 
PRODUCE 
SWEET & JUICY 

D'ANJOI 
^ PEARS 

K0WAL8KI 

KNOCKWURST 
KOWAiSWAU-MLATPUJNCflGAftUC- ^ - * # * # * 

BOLOGNA * 1 . 9 9 
IMPORTED LEAN PRESSED ^ . ' mm,'m\ 

CORNED BEEF... _ * 1 . 9 9 
WISCONSIN 8M00TH ^ - 4 * 4 * 

AMERICAN CHEESE 51.99L, 
PARTY TRAYS CUSTOM 
MADE TO YOUR ORDER 

FROM OUR DELI-
CALL 261-6565 

LB, 

LB; 

M* 

oz.. 

LARGE INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA 
SEEDLESS RED OR WHITE 

.GRAPEFRUIT 
LARGE 40 SIZE 

FIRM, RED, VINE RIPEN 

TOMATOES LB. 

FRESH, GREEN 
CALIFORNIA • 

BROCOLI 

68* 
^m%W mmW BUNCH 

"ii/ 

Check our complete l ine of FRUIT BASKETS! 

HOLIDAY POINSETTIAS & PLANTS 
Complete line of fresh cut flowers & potted plants. 
Complete line of dry fruits A nuts. 

DAIRYm%t%mms\%%wsWsMmmmmm • • • • • • • • • • • • • F R O Z E N 
FAIWtrKLOWFAT * m m, ^ BAROefTO SHREDDED ^ - *±mm MELODY FARtit ROYAL PREMtUM DOWNYFLAKE KING MP Renin AR 

MILK F I A T * « * u o * $ 1 . 5 9 H0ZZ«BlACHEES£..i2o,...$1.99 I C E C R E A M $ 4 tta WAFFLES - « c 
mmti.COWTWf CWOCX SrWEAO mmMl^^ tUNMAJD W/RAISIN8 M A A fWCW V A * U CW ILTTia « C « V> OAL I • W BUTTER OR BLUERFRnv 19 « , O S I 

;MARGARINEy,....iL..:.....59* ENGLISH MUFFINS...„o, 79* |jg^||~«Y*EF 3 ^ $ ^ *^£™™«*"« W 5 r 

• IV. • : °' '•• 

MMmmW*^'* iUiiii 
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Z, ; AREA supporters of the 
^nuclear weapons freeze will be meet 

• ^a» 7:30 pirn. Monday, Dec'. 12 at the 
£feeace Resource Center of Western 
JWayne County located In the 

£l£ewman House, south of 
^Schoolcraft College on Haggerty In 

Livonia. Speaker will be Dr. John 
XMcCartney, director of the Institute 

C&r the Study of Non-Violent 
'Methods of National Defense. On 

Wednesday, Dec. 14, those unable to 
^attend the evening meeting may 

3 } a r a tape of McCartney's 
Remarks. For more Information, 
**all 464-7766. 

« ALPIII CHI Omega service 
-fraternity of Henry Ford 

Community 
College 
recently 
concluded a 
most unusual 
blcyle race. 
Hundreds of 
miles were 
clocked, but 
the 
participants 
never left the 
campus. As a 

u benefit for the 
American Lung Association of 
Southeastern Michigan, Alphi Phi 

challenged teams from some 15 
other organizations to a stationary 
exercise bike race. By collecting 

^pledges on a "per mile" basis, the 
""groups raised nearly $1,000 for the 
lung association. One of Alpha Phi 
members was Tonl Aulettl of 
Westland. . 

MICHIGAN Cancer 
_ Foundation Is offering a one-day 

cancer screening clinic. On Dec. 13 
•Tfcnly, pap tests and breast cancer 
fchecks will be offered at the center 

*at 15600 Seven Mile at Greenfield:. 
khe pap test will be given 9a.m. to 
-jioon and the breast exam 1 p.m to 
J3:30 pm. An appointment Is 
•JJecessary. Call 493-0043. There Is a 
'minimal charge. 

i. LIVQN1A Mall will be one of 
£the spots where polnettlasare being 
fsold for the benefit of the Michigan 
^chapter of the Arthritis Foundation 
?as part of a month-long observance 

t̂hat has the theme "Polnsettlas for 
•Progress." They will also be on sale 
"at all of the Henry Ford hospitals, 
^beginning Dec. 12. To insure 
JJcecelving one, you can also place 
^your order with the foundation by 
^calling 561-9096. 

T H E HOLIDAY Project is 
getting off the ground with several 
•̂ area restaurants again joining in to 
Sponsor fund-ralsers.Holiday 
tProJect is a non-profit, public 
j^nef It corporation composed of 
^volunteers who visit local hospitals.,: 
^convalescent homes, orphanages 
r.ind prisons bringing gifts, 
^entertainment, joy and good cheer. 
"•Participating restaurants will offer 
Especial drinks and donate a portion 
'SM the proceeds to the project. In 
Jthis area, you can help out by 
-•dropping in at Northvllle Charlie's 
*ion Seven Mile and Sneaky Pete's at 
"^Farmlngton and Five Mile, Livonia. 
;P0rvln Convalescent Home in 
Livonia will be one of the places to 
A>e visited. Families wlshjng to take 
!$art In the visitations are asked to 
,fcall 861-8100 for more Information. 
;̂pver 20 area institutions are N 

scheduled for visits by Holiday 
project volunteers. 
i~-

AGAIN this year, antique toys 
and dolls will be featured as the .-
special exhibit at the Plymouth 
Historical Museum, included in the 
more than 100 antique toys are a 
L'lonel train - c. 1910; an Erector 
locomotive and tender - . c. 1898; 
many tln*nd Iron toys and fire 
trucks. The collection Is part of one 
owned by Lawrence Scfipps 
Wilkinson, an affiliate of the Detroit 
Histories! Museum. Also on exhibit, 
are doll houses, miniature rooms, 
and a village setting - c.l920s. The 
museum Is at 1S5S. Main and is . 
open to the public Thursday, 
Saturday and Sunday from 1-4 p.m. 
Amission la $1 for adults, 60 cents 
>r youth (11-17) and 25 cents for 
,ldrea(5-10). v 
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The welcome mat It out at Hill HOUM at Qreenmead, 38125 Eight Mile at 
Newburgh Road, Livonia for those who want to sample a Victorian Christ
mas past. 

| HE ELEGANT grandeur of a Victorian Christmas past has been 
recreated at stately Hill House Museum at Qreenmead, Livonia's 
historical site. 

It couldn't have happened in a more appropriate setting. 
The majestic white Greek Revival-style farmhouse, built in 1841, is a perfect 

backdrop for the feeling of gentility that is associated with that period of 
history. 

DECORATING THIS YEAR was done by the women from St. Andrew's, 
Episcopal Church. The Uvonia Arts Commission was In charge of the gunroom;* 
the National Farm and Garden Club put its touches to the parlor and the Saulk 
Trail Questers took over the downstairs bedrooms. The Livonia Federated 
Garden Club set the scene In the dining room highlighted with the community 
Christmas tree holding ornaments donated by various community groups. 

Probably, the showiest room in the museum— the "everyday parlor" or 
sitting room — was done by the students in the school district's academically 
talented program at Cass School. 

Museum hours for December are 2-4 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday and t-4 
p.m. Sunday. Special tours may be arranged by calling the museum off fee at 
477-7375. A telephone recorder is in operation during the time the secretary is 
hot present In the office. In addition to.the museum, the tour Includes a visit to. 
the historical village where several restored buildings will be open, weather 
permitting. 
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Simple but genteel is the feeling generated by.the tastefully done par
lor setting created by the National Farm and Garden Club in the 1841-
vintage Hill House! 

Staff photos by Dan Dean 
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p^ These corn husk dolls are a crafty complement to the sit
ting room decor planned by students in Livonia schools' 
academically talented program. . 
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Homey touches like these are part of 
the holiday decor in the paneled Hilt 
House library. St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church women were in charge of the-
decorating. 
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Elegance at Its finest Is created in the dining room setting by ^T' 
the Livonia Federated Garden Club. In the background Is the ; 
community Christmas tree adorned with ornaments that 
were donated by various groups.. The tree sits In a bay win
dow In clear view of ail who approach the museum; /.. 
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Carrhon-Grzy bowski 
Mr. and Mrs. Ekwuld Carmoo of Oar-

deo City anoomc* the «ecafen>«ot of, 
tho their davfhtcr Daborah U n a to 
Kenneth OnpowaU, too of Mr. tod 
Mrs, DwQnybowskJ of Detroit 

The Wide-elect Is a graduate of Gar
den City West Hi«h SchooL Her fiance 
Is a graduate of Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. . % . >':•''.•-,•' :y.'::: 

They plan a June wedding at Mar-
ygrove College ChapeL 

Avrit-Morgan 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Avrlt of Cbioo, 

Calif., announce the. engagement of 
their daughter Lisa to Kerry. L Mor
gan, son of Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Morgan of Redford. 

-^Tfce brWe-eJect la a W9 graduate of 
Purdue University, and Is working oo 
her doctorate degree In family ecology 
at Michigan State University. Her 
fiance attends Christian broadcasting 
Network University in Virginia Beach, 
Va., to earn a master's degree in public 
policy. 

Gapoccia-Irwin 
A June wedding at Mercy College 

lie* In tbe.future for tori Capocda of 
Parmlngton Hills and Wayne Irwin of 
Livonia. » e si the daughter of Mr- Md 
Mrs. Anthony Capocda of Farmtogtoo 
Hills. B4 Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Irwin of Wvonla. 

The bride-to-be is a 18** graduate of 
Central Michigan University, who 
works as anaiaiaUoW manager j t 
Winkelman's. Her fiance 1» »4» a,19M 
graduate of CMU, employed as a sales 
representative for GTB-Sprint Commu
nications. 

«»•**»*« 
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- , : u , y . ' - ' ••*• 

v.:*--*'-'1-!* 
• ,Ss • > 

» • - . - . » 

Pdldori-Ldgan 
A wedding in St John Bosco Church 

united in marriage Heather Susan Lo
gan of Livonia and Gregg Polldori of 
Redford. They were driven to the 
church by the father of the bride in his 
1039 Model A Ford. 

The bride Is the daughter of Thomas 
and Mary Logan of Livonia, and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Carlo and 
Joann Polldori of Redford. x 

The bride wore a dress of white or
gandy over taffeta with lace and pearl 
applique. She carried her mother's 
white Bible with an orchid. 

Janl McKlernan was maid of honor. 
Attendants were Laurie Comps, Rita 
Miller, Laura Polldori and Marie Ford 
David Polldori was best man, and 
ushers were Steven Polldori, Brian 
Mulvihlll, Mike Nagle and Chris Kel-

bride Is a graduate of Stevenson 
High School and Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. 8he works as a teacher to De
troit . The bridegroom graduated In 

6 

\ 

1977 from Thurston High School and in 
1961 with a bachelor of science degree 
In biochemistry from the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn. He attends the 
Wayne State University School of Med
icine. • • • . ' • . , 

After a honeymoon trip to Virginia 
Beach, the couple settled in Detroit 

Bbomer-Valdez 
Marie Vale Vald« and Dr. Robert, 

Rusk Boomer of Southfleld were mar
ried recently to St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, Wyandotte, . :•• 

Parents of. the newlyweds are Dr. 
and Mrs. Jose V. Valdes of Riverview 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Boomer of 
Canton. ' • - : - ' . - -

The bride was graduated from the 
University of Michigan and presently 
attends Mercy College's physician as
sistant program. 

Boomer graduated from Michigan 
State University and the University of 
Michigan Medical School. He Is a resi
dent physician at Providence Hospital, 
Southfleld. '> 

Bradiey-Pastula 
Lori Ann Pastula became the bride 

of Scott Alan Bradley to a ceremony 
last August In St Valentine Catholic 
Church, Redford Township.' 

She Is the daughter of Ray and Delia 
Pastula of Fox Street Redford. He Is 
the son of Max and Beulah Bradley of 
Roscommon. 

The bride graduated from Redford 
Union High School and attends Michi
gan Technological University, Hough-~ 
ton. The bridegroom graduated from 
Roscommon High School and Is a 1983 
graduate of Michigan Tech. . 

A reception at Vladimir's In Farm-
togton Hills followed the nuptials. The' 
couple are living In Houghton. 

10**. 

Style change denotes concentration 
Dear Mrs. Green: 
. I feel that I most be one of your most. 
faithful and devoted fans. Never miss 
your column. _ 

Years ago I wrote a few letters to 
you hoping to have mine selected, No 
lack, so I am trying again. 

Uiually my writing Is like this, bat 
sometimes I write smaller and 1 won-

,' derwky? 
B.Q. Btrmlaglum 

DearB.G.: 
. As the old saying goes, 'Tottery will $ 

get you everywhere." Your letter was ' 
also selected for your persistence. 

The'switch from large writing to 
• small usually occurs when we are con
centrating on-what we are Involved In 
at that particular time. 

A discriminating and Intelligent 
woman is revealed by your simplistic 
writing style. 

Your fluent mind can deal skillfully 
with problems, finding Innovative ways 
of handling them. Often your ideas are 
avante. 

You think like a businesswoman. 
Time Is money, and you use yours pru- .-
dently. You are direct In your approach 
and can get right down to the bottom 
line. On the Job you would never be the 
one to say "We've always done It this 
way In the past." Your mind Is open 
and receptive to the thinking of others. 
Then you carefully analyze what you -
have heard, critically ferreting out 
what you can accept and what you can
not 

Some feminine radar pjften sends you 
little messages. At times this Intuition 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

X 
Nurses can 
refresh skills 

A refresher course for registered 
nurses will be offered In January by 
Schoolcraft College Continuing Educa
tion, v 

An Information and orientation ses
sion will be 7:3-0 p.m. today to room 

F110 of the Forum Building on the 
carap<a. Prospective student* apd their 
families are welcome. 

. For wore information, call the col
lege at J914400, E x t 410. . 

,, 9 ltd thj 9 /nucSi fa (^ <4 
/bolt kuAjbd fiM dM^^^JaM 

has you knowing things without realiz
ing how you know them. 

The symbolism of numbers, iound 
throughout this writing sample, sug
gests a head for math or money. And a 
bit of literary aptitude may also be 
yours. Art talent Is another possibility. 
And you also seem to have an apprecia
tion for beauty, especially nature. \ 

The maternal Influence from your 
early lie seems to be stronger than the 
paternal 

Pretense you abhor. No fuss or feath
ers Is your lifestyle. 

Leisure time with a good book would • 
be more enjoyable than vacuous con
versation with others. Small talk \fi not 
your bag. And while you are usually di
rect In your manner of speaking there 
are limes when you are quite charm
ing. So this next statement may sound 
like a paradox. But there Is a tad of 

J 
sarcasm here which you probably use 
as a defense mechanism. 

Whatever Is It that you do, you feel 
you can do it as well or possibly better 
than others. In spite of this you seem
ingly have difficulty pursuing your 
goals. At times both your goals and 
faith In yourself vacillate. Your behav
ior Is dependent somewhat on the alti
tudes of others toward you and your 
mood at the moment Are you, prehaps, 
experiencing pressure from a spouse, 
boss or someone with a stronger per
sonality? 

If you have a question about your 
personality write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, in 
care of this newspaper. Please use 
a fvU sheet of white, unJined paper 
writing in the first person singular. 
Age and handedness are also help
ful. Feedback is always welcome. 

retirement memos 
Margaret 
Miller 

It's still a scramble 

m 

Seems Impossible It's a whole year 
ago that I -was working my way 
through winding up a job, getting ready 
to move and preparing for Christmas. 

The holiday projects were getting 
short shrift. I had been that way for a 
lot of Chlrstmaaes. "It will be different 
next year," I kept telling myself, "I'll 
be retire*, ai*t Owpwmi't to nearly as 
much to do and I'll have months to get 
all the things I want to be ready for 
CUrstmas." 

The retirment happened. And, won
der of wonders, one big Chlrstmas 
present was nearly completed by mid
summer. But otherwise, well, here I 
am, with Christmas approaching at a 
gallup again and my preparation as far 
In arrears as ever. 

vV- PART OF MY problem Is In my de
termination to make more Christmas 
gift* for those I lore. There saemed no 
r e a m for not doing Uut thk yeer. And 
the projects are all planned and mostly 
atartad.jwst not ftoWwd ret 

Another eassneot Is the flurry of ac-
both prof east ottal and volwHeer 

bfcat ait .fee and roe to the f all 
ttaretMat ywar. 

d m * ! she fact that JuJUtm 
if when yov here to pnek 
atto hoses to sewd to tfftMfc-

ters as far away as Alaska. Finally, 
throw In the difficulty a transplanted 
northerner has in believing Chlrstmas 
Is so close when the guli breezes are so 
soft and the sun keeps shining so warm
ly. 

' _ W Alj*y; J D U ;' UP to - aire more : 

Christmas of rushing at the last min
ute. All that's saving me, actually, Is 
that pert of the family Chlrstmas won't 
come until after New Year's Day. Two 
of our daughters arc planning visits the 
first part of January, so we'll try to 
keep the Christmas tree and nave a de
layed celebration. And that means I 
have a couple of extra weeks to get 
their preeen U ready. 

As in all Christmaaes past, It will all 
be done. The shopping will be accom
plished, the made-by-hand gifts will be 
completed, the cookies will be baked 
and the cards will be written and 
mailed. 

There are some things In life not nec
essarily changed by retirement. But 
maybe next year. 

Margaret Miller was Suburban 
Life editor for the Observer rVew «-
papers for Id years. She and her 
husband Joe have retired to Florida 
where she writes Retirement 
Memot. 

\M Michigan National 
^ Brokerage Services 

We can save you as much 
as 70 % on Brokerage 

Transactions 

Fashibn^ 
Kitcbekfy 

v; 

^ v 
MEMBERS FD|C 

IVIictiigan National Bank 
WeatMetro 

1 . . . 4 2 1 - * 2 « 0 

Wood, Stetf and Formica Cabinets. ON f*8PLAY: 
Sub-Zero. Jenn-AJre. Thermadof, Corlan. Let S«. 
cnartea Kitchens design your new home or Update 
your presen l residence. . . r-
WE ARE CUSTOM BUILOEnS 
Our personnel, design Staff and St. Charles Carpen
ters are all very qualified. The individual attention 
fllven guarantees beautiful results. 
Come /nendsGe our new display end recede a FR& 
St. Charles design catalog. . . - . . - . . 

2713 WOODWARD 
«. ^ - . 1 1 . ^ 0 ^ sou'h of Square Lake Rd.) ' 
BLOOMFIELP HILLS 334-4771 
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LEARN TO SKI 
PROGRAMS 
•MINI BLIZZARD: 7& 8y«arotdt, 

mini fa** , m»xl supervision 

• K I D S : 9 to 12 year old*, quick lenrner* 
•TEENS: 
13 to 17y**rold»,p6lUhtngth*ft*p6rt« 
•RACING SKILL DEVELOPMENT: 
preparation to maht the •chool team 
•PARENTS PROGRAM: fun for nil i 

JOIN TODAY 
BE THE BCST.. .BE A BUZZARD! 

iKflMft KftOM - rt*fmtoMt »xi injT*ucro*j or AHCDICA 
IM« timtlMMMUV TKAMtO »TMf 
A*V(t MTtRVlStM 

Wftc& 
<0.» 

o 

CALL-642-1289 
it*tmttmim*)fmti*wt* t*rmu 
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^ Is a e*s 

Dittrlch Fur 

^nd, 
Impressive Savings -

and, 
Unique pnyment terms 
I 25% down and you.v.on't | 
^ receive * bill 'lit Kcbrueiy. ) 

•> CWma • 873&.VO» 7373 TNrd AI«.TJ« / >.' 
^ »oof^«M H * . M23OO0 « IS15 U Weod. *i Av-rvj, . fy 
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Pick an answer to complete this 
liUtement-

Democrats in the State House of 
[Representatives will'push through a 
legislative redlstrictlng bill: 

A. Only If Republicans-take pah In 
further recall campaigns against Dem

o t i c legislator* who supported the 
jnai Income tax Increase. "House 

Speaker (Gary) Owen (D-Ypsllantl) has 
iven.hls word he will not if Republi* 
ins stay out of recall," said Sen; Pa-
ick McCollough, D-Dearborn. 
B. At their own peril. "If it goes 
)ugh, another 10 or It Democrats 

be recalled,* according to Sen. 
>ug Cnice, R-Troy "Gary Owens has 

finger on the trigger, and If he pulls 
; there will be all-out war." 
C. But Republicans will go to the vot-
i. Sen. R. Robert Geake, R-NorthvUIe 
id Republicans will "go statewide 
1th* ab anti-gerrymabdering petition 
ive forcing a referendum on the 

striding bill." . 
[D/After the November 1984 election, 

that time, it will be impossible for 
Ipublicans to retaliate, speculates 

Richard Fessler, R-West Bloom-
Id. 

AT.1:30 THURSDAY morning, the 
stale Senate passed, on a 19-18 party-
line, vote, a rediaWctlng bill which Re
publicans say will help Democrats bold 
onto four Senate seats and,take over 
one or two others: -

The measure also Is expected ,to en
able Democrats to pick up four to six 
more seats to the House, where theyai-
ready hold a 85-47 edge. 
. Senate' Majority Leader William [ 

Faust, D-West}and, unveiled, the plans 
only five hours prior to passage, when 

.it appeared that Sen: David Serotkln, 
D-Macomb, was about to be recalled by. 
a 2-1 margin. Serotkln will not leave 
office until the election result Is certi
fied by elections'of ficlals'in a week, ^to 
he was eligible to vote, 

Faust had only a brief time to act 
because Serotkln's downfall will knot 
the Senate in an 18-18 tie. Faust spent 
all day Wednesday closeted with Dem
ocratic senators, reportedly showing 
them maps only of their own districts. 

Irate Republicans stewed and were 
able to see nothing until the session be
gan at 8:30 p.m. 

THE MEASURE goes to the House, 
which has until Dec. 81,1984, to act; 

"I think it will come out of the House, 
in November of 1984," said Fessler. 

"It's, a life preserver (for Democrats). 
. If fhey perceive they're losing their 
'grip, he (Owen) will pass the reappor
tionment plan to regain control in 1988., 
If theysurvive, thertf will be no needto' 
pass rjeappx>ftl<mment.v •. ' 

•McCollough, who could be the next 
Democrat to. face a recall election, 
took credit for arranging'an •unprece
dented meeting" between political 
leaders, who promised A truce: no Re
publican Involvement In recalls and no 
Democratic pushing of reapportion
ment, •'[ .-; •'-.'• 

McCollough deplored a reapportion-
ment-recall duel as resulting In "unrea
soned chaos." But be admitted to "vot
ing wjth my party" for reapportion
ment. '.:' -:'. 

"There's some question whether the 
governor (Democrat James J, Blanc-
hard) will sign It. If It's signed and be
comes law, Republicans will put to-
gether 152,000 signatures (for a re
ferendum) to let voters decide," said 
McCoUough. ..-/';' 

The third-term senator, whose dis
trict includes Garden City, was report
edly one of the last to agree to a reap
portionment plan. 

BUT GEAKE is distrustful of any 
promises by Speaker Owen "Republi

cans are outraged because.Raost and 
. Owen totd us they would hot run redis-J 

trlcting if we didn't suport recalls/ 
They betrayed us," he said. 

Cruoe added, "RepubUcans haven't 
been Involved In recalls. Their (Demo
crats') supporters — the; blue collar 
auto workers — ieel ripped off by the 
tax Increase. It .was 88½ percent of the 
voters, who turned out Serotkln.'When 
has any Republican in Macomb County 
got 88¼ percent of the vote?" ''."'*.; 

Cruce said he "did ray best to con
vince the Macomb Republican Party 
not to give $5,000" to the Serotkln re
call effort. But he said no state officials 
or GOP legislators took part In tie-ef
fort. • . ; • ' / ^ , / . ^ - : / : "-•"--• 

"We have no deal with them," Cruce 
M i < J - • ; . ' . • ' • ' . ' . . " < " • • : • : 

LOCALLY, THE reapportionment 
bill appears to hurt no Incumbent sena
tors ofelther party. 

Quite,the opposite. Fessler called it a 
plan to protect incumbents except in 
one or two outalate areas. 

Republican Sens. Norman Shlnkle of 
.Monroe County and Nick Smith of 
Hillsdale County would be thrown Into 
the same district, with most of Shln-
kle's former constituents going into a 
Democratic district, Fessler said. --

Senate districts are little changed in western Wayne County) 
Geake's 6th District loses only a corner of Redford. McCoHough'a 
10lh is virtually unchanged. Faust's 12th loses only a tract of Tay
lor and adds Flat Rock.. 
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BRING IN ANY 
APPEARS AND 

STOP SHOPPING! 
CURRENT LOCAL NEWSPAPER AD WITHIN 5 DAYS AFTER IT 
WE WILL MEET ALL ADVERTISED 

(TAKE WITH PRICES) 

LAY-A-WAY EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS 

Firter Price ROWIF OR IOC HOUSE 

Your Ch'bice! A> m f\t\ 

BELOW 5^199 
COST! 

I IGO «577 UNIVIRSAL 
BUILDING SIT $34.99 

FIRE ANDfJESCUE VAH 
SNORKEL PUMPER 
.1 PATROLCRAf I 
O E L I V E R Y V A N 
H E L I C O P T E R 

• N U R S E R Y SCHOOL 
C A S S T A T I O N 
S P A C E P R O B E 
STAR F L E E T VOYC. 
^ ; ? } 6 U I L D U J 0 S F T 
oJ3)BOIl 01NGSET 
DARMYARO 

»7 4» 
J4.W 

tJ »» 
tl.W 

l l l .W 
J l l t t 
»M» 

»11« 
l l i . t t 
1H t l 

»* n 

a 
' Le&sey GARAGE OR CAR WASH 

Hl\<UJtf UrtfliUi 

TRAIN 
AND 
RACE 
SETS 

Accessories 

FisfcerPrirt 
TAPE RECORDER 

BELOW 
COST! 

99 

30¼ Off ^^Tsirs 

Preston 
Hordes 

#10631? PALOMINO " ? 3 1 ' i 
#11131? GENERAL * 2 1 M 

#1350?? TOT SPRING * 1 3 " 

ilckertxKkef 
DUK£8 0FHAZ2AflO. 

vjwm.;« j£D&jaxLsr 

Car »io«riy rnovei up »p>p'0»O ramp. 
ih i lU "lie. h.gh'gtar i«»pi oitr g*p 
And j i T i i i ^ n Ihrough btt»y ipatl w«ll 
ina \it\s\ en opposite r«rrp Ano cori 

• * h < « i i t j o n 6 i < k ? » f > f e l l . i r d f x i h f f H 
a i d j i n i o n t C»ck »h««i! 

B E L O W 
COST! 

fhierPrict " 
STEREO SYSTEM 

BELOW $ C Q ' 9 
COST! J/ 
fhlierPfitePhonogroph $31.93 

By 
Preston 

FOOTBALL 
TOY 
BOX 

$K99 

f, 

BELOW 
COST! 

r99 

BLAZON 

By 

(*&®Wh flsherPrice 

WESTERN TOWN OR JET PORT. 
iovi Chp'(e! 

BELOW $ 1 C 9 9 
COST! 

Selcore 
SIT 'N 
DRIVE 

BELOW 
COST 

IATARI 
Reg Prue 
Rebate 
Your 

$87.00 
30.00 

' 0 0 co5» - 5 7 « 
INCLUDED 2 fREE TAPES! 

JO11 OK UWi 

mAsiic oiscoms! 
NORCA 

SNO SAUCER *2.79 

ROIL ABQGGAH 

8ABYB08 - : 

$ 1 . 2 9 
12.99 

Tontta 
T t i h MOUNTAIN MASTER SET 

8PECIAL 1 0 « 
DCI ALU FACTORY REBATE 3.00 

ATARI # 5 2 0 0 
Re« Prk* $137.tt 

M( 9 Rebate . 30.00 

Your 

Cott 107 99 

8ALE THROUGH DEC. 13 

CHECKS 
WELCOME 

BLOOMFIELD TOWN SQUARE (Formerly M,rflCle M,l9) 
TELEGRAPH AT 8QUARE LAKE ROAD 

PHONE 335-1901 
HOURS: MONDAY THROUGH 8ATUROAY fc*MfcC0 SUNDAY 11-7 

i o»« c.Mi.td.. « A « M 

naion. ^mhw 
YcwCbetc* 

MB 

BELOW. 
COSTI 

$ 1099 

rre NOT JUST A PARTY UNUSS VVEW WVTTEO 

PAPER WORLD 
At,L YOUR PARTY NEEDS AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
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8AT.»»-1J0 

«KTESftC£S • TA8tKOVtR8» HATS 
KVKf*S> AATtS • OPS-0CCOWT1OW 

rem THOU tncuL OCCAUOM* 
• otftmuAj. Ntwrt^srvt 
• WtOOMQ. OU*STO«HO' W*#Vt«SA^T 
• M W M O I W I . HtntHWltA 

•OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • 
Custom Imprinting 

Available 

Call 491-2384 
1J3458CHAEFER 

m BkxAj South o( Jj*fWe* Fr««wty 
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O 

10 95 Each Room 
2 Rooms or More 

Quality Cleaning Need Ho\ Cost More! 
Wc know our cvitomeri ere iat^iiied. In (act. ?0 
percent or oyr buiiness Is Uom repeat or relerrai 
Cuitomer*. "Why? Because ARMOR )TRONO 

" otlerjqualily iervicwat abeilerprice. 

••SPECIAL 

S. 

(3 
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g6RMOR STRONG! 
O Y 5 i n 548-3247 O 
e C313) 471-3977 O 
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t HOIK ItOIIMS and accessories 
MINISTER HOURS 

CUSTOM -
MAOE TO ORDER 

ALSO 
NEty-IN.STOCK 

and 
USED STOCK 

ROBES 
Reasonably priced".. 

BLAZERS for 
ushers and 

Vocal Groups 

CONFIRMATION and NURSERY GOWNS 
Call for a Salesman in your area 

Willsie Cap and Gown Company 
34525 Glencla|e •^Livonia 

(Off Sink Ro«d - Bo«rcn )tl(tic\ F»')r.->nJ Tlxnouth Rfjid) 

421-8810 , '• .' . 1 1 ¾ ¾ ^ . 

I 

cerpet.f unit urc ^drapery 

- ^ M " GUEPT1ER5 » 
CLEANING SPECIALISTS FOR 

30 YEARS 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

each additional 
room $14.95 
Residential 

Only 
• Limited 

Time 
Offer 

• The very best in truck mounted steam carpet 
cleaning , . . . 

• Most experienced cleaning technicians 
• Soil and molAture LJ removed from carpets 
• Furniture Is removed and replaced with 

protective tabs 
• Special attention given to heavy traffic areas 
• Alto dtscounlf on furniture denning A 

Scotchporrf' 

478-6370 
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TO 
SE K IDS KNOW ENOUGH NO 
COME IN OUT OF THE RAIN. 

Maria Lax 
tyrtt IBIoomtielli £ccentrir 

THAT'S WHY THEY'RE SMILING. 
THAT'S WHY THEY'RE WINNERS 

' • • ' - • . - ' * . -

- , ' f * 
,.. *•-• 
•"' V? 
- ' • " - . < 

Meet our 1983 Observer & Eccentric 
Carriers of the Year. 

We often say that if it's going to rain, 
it'll do it on "paper day.-' Or show. It'll 
probably do that a lot this year, too. 

These young business people don't let 
a little moisture stop them. They deliver 
and collect for their newspapers 

prompt ly-rain 'or shine. They kejgp their 
route books up to date and organized. 
They're all former Carriers of the Month. 

We.Ye proud of them and proud that 
they deliver your hometown news. We 
gave each an engraved trophy and held 
a dinner in their honor. 

They've earned it. 

THE 
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Interested In being an Observer A Eccentric Carrl0r?frQMA9X'Q6OOJprJntQrmatlon 
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Baskets 'N' Bows 
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MATTHEW 
MILLER 

Storewfde holiday 
merchandise 

20% Off 
Includes ribbon by 

the bolt only 
il Sale from Dec. 5-11,1983 

i 
Baskets 'N'Bows 
4 Forest Place 
Plymouth • 455-8888 

: ' 'Meeting on the Path' ' 
By Norman ftocfcvwl Tenth tfato In the Rockw»r$ 
RccHscovwed Women ««rtM form Edwin M. Knowtes 
and the Rockwell Society ol America. Edition Imitod 
to 150 ftrlng day*. 8rt In. (21.6 cm!) flno China. 
B<ad«xNO.:84-fl70-4.lO • 

: \V *22.50 
• • • ' • . " ' • , " . ' • ' • ' " . - n 

"Meetingon the Path" is NotmanhxkweOs classic 
portrait of a young woman's growth Into.maturity. A 
striking example of Bockwefa earlylatent as a • 
storyteller, "Meeting e 
by the Rockwef c&x 
Rockwell's Rediscovered Women collection coniin-

¾ on the Paih" has been certified 
ssfc. Demand for plates h the 

ues to be strong, partcutarfy as the series nears 
compieilori ' . • • ' ' - . • 

NOW TAKING ORDERS 

XBwrofo'B (gift'(Sa'Urrjj 
tfpUrrtor Vlajfi A Clmiua Eilllom -

615 North Mill St. 
Old Village, Plymouth Jk 

' * 

. * * 

aw 

v%cv 
'presents 

MEN'S NIGHT 
Friday, December 16 

6p.m -9p .m. 
• Live, Professional Models 
• Wine & Cheese 
• Gift Wrap (at minimal cost) 
Have fun, bring friends, and do 
your Christmas shopping at (he 
same time. 

470 Forest Place 

Lhigcru' 

yy.HZ 

Plymouth ̂ /455-4100 

»"«•1 
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MK MONOGRAM SERVICE 

Personalize your 
Christmas Gifts this year... 

Many styles and sizes to choose 
from. Monogrammlng for Blouses, 
Shirts, Sweaters, Handbags, Tow-
els, Sheets, Etc. 

y^ For Appointment Call: j*r 

*&• Mert Kelly M 
g? 427-3759 ^ 

lEMM/^jT 
Restaurant 
of Plymouth . 

SavorItes and Spirits 
844 Pennlman Avenue 

453-6260 

A Unique 
Dining, Experience 

— OPEN FOR— ' 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

thru Dec. 18th 
11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

DINNER 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday'til 10 p.m. . 
Friday & Saturday 
•til 11 p.m. 

* * 3 

GOING OUT OF 
-BUSINESS 6TART8 

TUE80AY 
* I V n W r na^^e 

8H0P 
EARLY 

»35,000 
WALL 

TO 
WALL 

SELLOUT! 

Name Brand Sewing Machines 
CHOOSE THE SEWING MACHINE YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 
NEW AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD 

4 COMMERCIAL 
DISCOUNT SEWINQ 

MACHINES 
'» 8INQER 
,• ELNA 
;• VIKINQ 
:• PPAFP v 
• BERNINA 
• RICCAR 
• WHITE 

etw&MCTfnOM 
Ot3TRJeUTOn*3AVE, 
• LXMOM* > i rum 100% WAMUKTV 

JUSTIN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 
^ ^ . • > • / I f t B ^ 

TfflStf 
GBtf f 

p^ette» ft 

f O * 8 * * * -

oo.e. 
Ptrrr* 

SAVE 
20% 

to over 
50% 

„ ON 
EVERYTHING 

NOTHING 
HELD 
BACK 

KAXrCAMCTI 
tKWTAMi 

.inUl'IDCHOOK 
not 

A.W. ANDERSON, Inc. 
18260 GRAND RIVER (Ju«l Weil ot Southfteld X-Way) 

273-8282 

&**tM0 

Boh,*?1"** 
^ ¾ 

BUY YOUR SECOND GLASS DOOR FIRST 
Yoo Wll N*v»r H*v* To R*p4»c< Youf Olau OoW If You Buy A Oo»llty Qlu* Ooor f l a i r 

TUESDA Y MORNING DOORBUSTERS! 
Regular'16-'20 Reg.'24 Queen Casual 1 Group of Polyester 

- SKIRTS 
•j 2 8 8 v^» ^ Q 8 8 

SLACKS 4 ^ f t f t PANT t 
Sl2«8t0 20 > Q O O T A D A * 
Petite Average Length W IUr& Values 

to'22 

JG Ann's Dress Shobbe 
8973 WAYNE ROAD • I 

Corner of ANN ARBOR TRAIL & WAYNE ROAD 
HOURS: 10-6 DAILY 

SHOWN IN YOUR HOME 
ALL SIZE AND SHAPE 

FIREPLACES 
"PROPERLY ENCLOSED 

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

BEPfiRE YOU BUY • GET OUR DELIVERED PRICE 

JOHN'S DRIVE-IN CLEANERS & TAILORS 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

LADIES&MENS ' 

COMPLETE TAILORING & ALTERATIONS 

ON PREMISES 

C O U P O N - - -

t f\ Giuuos 

$p 

SAVE ENERGY 
ANDTURN 

YOUR FIREPLACE 
INTOA 

SHOWPLACE 

SAVE 20% 
For A Free Estimate Call: 
1st CLA8S PRODUCTS 

464-1846 

39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(C«Mr o(Fckl«l) 

LIVONIA 
464-2272 

DRAPERIES 
CLEANED FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

20% OFF PUR CLEANING 

OFFER GOOD THRU DEC, 31,1983 J 8 ^ J Q E 

• DRAPERY CLEANING - S U E D E & LEATHER 
V EVENING & WEDDING GOWNS 
• SMOKE & FIRE DAMAGE 

OPENMON.-FRI.8AM'7PM SAT.9AM-6PM 
t 20175 PLYMOUTH RD. {just east of MIddlebeit) 

IVONIA . 427-4880. 

GRAND OPENING 
a t our 

NEW ADDITION 
Dancing^— Live En te r t a inment ^ 

'• ' •' ' T u e s d a y t h r u S a t u r d a y 
Entertainment 7-2 a.rrv. • Dancing 9-2 a.m. 

NOW APPEARING 
RENDEZ-VOUS 

Weekly Dining 
SPECIALS U0O OFF 

Lingerie Show 
Tues. 12-1:30 P.M. 

(T^ffi 
C o r a e p a r t y w i t h u s 

NEW YEAR'S EYE 
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

NOW! 
FREE 
HORfi DOEUVRE8 
HAPPY HOUR . 
Mon. tXru Trt A«7 p.m. 
NEW ADDITION 
Tu*. tXm Fn. 7-9 p.m. 

t 5 

fflffl II .Liiiii 

GlUUQS 
For 
Reservations 464-227¾ 

H A P P Y 
* * _ BURCCR 

HOLIDAYS! & 
r — — - — — C O U P O N " — - " f e e 

| ^ t i t ^ B u y One WHOPPER 
" -1&*( sandwich, get another 

WHOPPER free. 
Wu 

BURCtJR Please present this coupon before ordering. Limit one 
coupon per customer. Void where prohibited by taw. 
Coupon good only at 28203 Plymouth Rd., Livonia. 
This offer good from Monday, December 12 thru 

_ Sunday, December 18. . ^ 

— — . - . — — C O U P O N — — — 
» 1 WEEK 

r 
i 
i 

jftu 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

Please present this coupon before ordering. Limit one 
Coupon per customer. Void-where prohibited by law; 
Coupon good only nt 28203 Plymouth R d , Livonia. 
This offer good from Monday, December S thru 

• Sunday, December 4 1 

" " " " ' " T / i r ' O w ™ T I R S T DRIVE-THRU"*"***'* 
.28203 Plymouth Road 

(Between Inkster & MIddlebeit)' 

,VnU Buy a BACON DOUBLE 
M | ^ f CHEESEBURGER sandwich 
utvft and get a second BACON 

DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER free. 

• * • ' : 

^ 
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TV'S 

fall Repair Special 
'COUPON 
v. - W I T H THIS 

A r e ' . COUPOU • 
U r h ANY TV, VCR ANTENNA , 

SERVICE IN YOUR HOME! 
OROURSHOP 

y j ^ r e R E X P I R E S 12-31-63 (On*Coupon Per Repair 

V C R ^ A N T t N N A S ^ 
Phone 427-3910 

33666 - 5 Mile RdM Livonia, Mi. 48154 

Lavish your loved ones 
with the exquisite sensations of rnind unraveline;, muscles 
unknotting and being enveloped in a warm healthy glow. 
Delude Massageincludes hot clay, herbal extracts and 
couples instruction in exercise and massagevAvailable in 
the comforts of your home, office, or several prominent^ 
athletic clubs in your area. 
Gift Certificates... 
^70 Deluxe 
SfieiJ tMUtftt rvt K mtrt 
duMi «6» »wLMt 

^fatg 
437' 

DISCOUNT PRICES & HOME DELIVERV 
BEER tWiNlfe* POP ̂  

CIGARETTES 
EV6RY0AY LOW PRICES 

* • FREE DeH*^ In Livonia on Case ' 
NAjrchases 

Urk^ a dase, 60* (Wrvwy chfl. In Uvprtla 

M +u* .' 
• ALLSOE3 

« De))v«fY to all areas, ci l l 522-4858' $ * 7 9 9 
WE PICK UP ALL EMPTIES * 

WHEN WE DELIVER 

ALL-½ LITERS 
POP $199 
8-rpaK 
v ; : , :i.)k 

+ UX 
NOUJTT, 

/*|M 

Oft 
.US2. 

i ~ - -COUPON r r - t 

j'W'.oil"!'. 
i . CHSCOOffTtflBUn J 
I • m/6p4k*t9+tton • I 
t-J^i;s?«Kjpit«t.'*-ii-*J J -

COLO BEER & WINE 

LARGO BEVERAGE 
16324 Mlddlebelt 

J W i r Soutfi * « M M In tf» Twrao* Comvra 
rOft DEUVE AY 5 2 2 - O M -

Make this an 
Old-Fashioned 

Christmas 
with an 

OLD TIME 
PHOTO PORTRAIT 

Qllie'rQt&Time VhotograpkStudio 
k« ikftaM O* 1M Oatej «xtnk i(*i« S I M (U rtaUcnpMc 

fGrttiKvi to f a r ptaMnttd Manual 
YOUB raoro 00KB CI 

LB4TSANIIKINVTII 

oonvxs &o> ovn nusr 

IA MALL • SEVEN & MIDDLEBELT (OuUlde of Crowley's) 

(Eorner-copta 
Dearborn's Exclusive Re-8ale 8hop 

W E BOY & SELL: 
• Qlaaaware* China'Linens 

v . Furniture • 8llver ^Quilts 
• Antiques • Jewelry • Dolls 
• Toys * Old Postcards • Household Items 

We alto have a large selection of 
Christmas Gifts! 

W* p*y ca$h(otJndlrfdutllt*m$ or comphi* #«f«f#» 

Located at 
21903 Michigan Ave. Corner of Oakwood 
{t minute from GreenfloJd Vil las) 
HOURS 9:30-5, ^ O N . & FRI. T I L 9. 

mi 

AMAZING 
ANIMALS' 

^ZEBSiss^ea&i 

* • 

H 

IN SEARS 
L^O^A MALL S H 0 E R E p A I R 

o r •"• 

476-6000, ext. 205 
1 ' : Serrlct 

Whllt You Wait 
Pull Nirvk* oo ytur Icttlxr food, tad thoc* — lutbcf 
lUtp* «od btlu. fibo* (UtUb. »oU «hM CHOVTT»1O«U. 
ortiipedk: con«<loo L « « l h * f 

101« 

beds biDdbi|s com 

r COUPON -i 
Man't 

j Hsff 8otes frttssto t««*Too I 
j ft*. $20.00 I f 

t mm\ i nven *** I 
AM «00 «4 0 0 I 

I <^e^. ^^.w*fc».»»*«t*t#».*«»»«t... ^ ^eT I 

1-— — _. £f^J,*st!3L _.»_. j 

boors 

Complete Line of Shoe & Leather Accessories 

M 

Not too late to 
decorate your home 

for Christmas 

20% to 50% Of £ 
All Paper in Stock 

Thousands of rolls In stock 
(No Watting Necessary) 

Store is color coordinated 
Decorating Service • Displays 

In Stock 
\ WALLPAPER, INC. 

..-- • 1̂ 

1 : 

Li 
i • 
.." . i 
i : 

"N 
' j i ; 

••<t,'i 

! FREE 
\*P Towards 
! ANYTHING IN 

THE STORE 

36329 FORD RD. WESTLAND 728-8210 
(B<tw«o W»yue aad Newburgh Roadj) . , 

Next Door to Griff 1th Veterinary Hospital 

— - n r - - - — C O U P O N — - — 
I 

TN3 coupon b wrtfi $5.00 j 
lowarcJsAnyWng In tha Slore [ I *ten you treat your pdto a ! | 

Haircut &8ath by our 
licensed 

OrsduitflGroomer 
|unMiA*J1<wvdi 

Ont Capon P* (\rt*>*»«. Coupon Oood IN I IM1-*J I 
J L!: 

2 5 % off 
Any Pure Bred 
Puppy in Store 

Or* Coupon Per Purcf**, Cot«m Good Untl 11S I -U^ 

The perfect gift 
for those special people 
with the personal touch 
that keeps on giving... 

A portrait 

by T y n d e l l V 

,'*l* Un 

tShopcjooOe 
wsw rnre awe 

Lhronia* 427-6900 

OPEM7DAY8 

20% off portrait gift certificates and 
portrait orders on sittings from 
December 5, 1983"to January 1, 1984 

Special priced sitting fees available ~ 

PHOTOGRAPH 6^^^//^937-2010 
2 6 7 0 5 Plymouth Rd. • Redford, MI 

YOUR OLD PHOTOS 
CAN BE COPIED AND RETOUCHED 

EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT - CALL NOWtl 
SO REASONABL Y PRICED - AND SO APPRECIATED 

AN INLArtOIMINT MAKKS 
ASPICIALQIFT 

All photographic —vhc* w$MtM% including 
photo Chrretnvw cards 

"if-

COLONNADE COLOR 
33305 W. 7 Mile, LlvonJa , 
Just E. of Furmlngton Rd, 

477-4800 

ankee 
lippei 'Family Haircare ^£££2 

Op*n Tu«t. & TllUr$. til 8 pm 729-1495 , 

Introductory J BY APWWTMEKT ONLY I 
OfHr I Introductory Offtr | 

LOCATION | ^ 1 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 0 1 0 0 ^ 1 1 0 ^ ^ ^ I 
ONLY I (WITH THIS COUPON) 3 

WJTH THIS COUPON) | Sjpsj ^ % j ^ / , Q C C I Ĵ —jwmrosCOUPON) iC.g\0/ OFF i 
I l 5 0 % H A m 8 ? Y L

L E ' 5 V 7 0 PE"MS 
I a with cou^onToh/fhn. 19.W.A3 • with coupon only Ihru 12->7-63 I a j ^ t h coupon onrythru 12:17-83 • ^thcoupon only Ihru 12-17-63 J 

No Appointment Necessary 

FABRI-COATE 
the soil retardant 

that prolongs fabric wear while protecting against dirt 
and spills. Conveniently applied in the home. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
SHCOO A C C 

| % / \JMW with coupon 

valid thru 12/16/83 

422-3235 
GW FURNITURE SERVICES, INC. 
27533 Schoolcjaft • Livonia • 48150 

J ^ l : 

l: 

If 
HI 

FRESH FROM THE OVEN 

BAKERY SPECIALS 
8w«et RoHs, Cotf«« Cak*s, Sour Oovgh Breads, Angel Wlng9, 

• Fancy Pastrle«> Chrtstmaa Cookies... 

j — : C O U P O N - — — | 

1 Doughnut J 
wtttoyou I 

i \.* 

| - — ~ r COUPON ~ n 

!M00Offon 
! HOUOAYOfCOfWTIO 

! CAKES 
< L ssxsps^Jis^j.£2931.} 
Q. M. PARIS BAKERY 
2641«JOYROAO.LrVONtA 
(B^tMn MhMMMt & htMMr) ^ 

" * TU**' ' ^ J f 0 ^ 7i°6 *-m-" fcOPP-wt 

FREE 
BuyaDozenQonuttj 

I - ¾ % ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ J 

425-2060 
.fri,<j<.m. . <p .n> . ,S« t .<4m. .7pm 

Ai'Y^VW W A y ' A V ^ \ WVS Vi/ ,/^ v-/ 

£ The Bells are Ringing at. 

< • : • • - . 

3) 
C 

(• 

COTTAGE 
OLDVILLAGE • , 

We have country gilts galore, 
distinctive cards, crafts and 
much, much more. 

615 N. Mill 6 1 . - "Plymouth :. 
'AWAW /TV V /A" Vi' At/?Nvi*AWA0 

3 
C 
3 
<• 

C 

MIRRORED WALLS 
Cut torn mirror 

'installation is our 
, ^oclalty, ws don't 
Install windshields or 

storefronts, only 
Mirrors, the way 
they should be 
installed! 

. BWXD " 

MIIR0REDD&R9 

FOR 
FREE E8TIMATE 

CALL 

851-9365 W« S«ll Quality 
At A Fair Prlc*. 

36" 
46" 
eo" 
72" 

REQ, 

$120. 

$165, 

$185. 

$205. 

SALE 
$85. 
$115. 
$130. 
$145. 

ONEXnTlNaOOORQ 

F A R M I N G T O N M I R R O R A ^ 
Farmlnflton Hlllt HOME CENTER * 
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Brad Emont , Chri» McCoeky editors/591-2312 

'. Monday, December 6,1083- O&B (L,R.W.0)1.O 

nces 

ByCJ.RlMk 
staff writer 

There were just three things missing for Jackson 
Lumen Chrisf4 Thursday night as It pursued a Class 
B regional title at Chelsea High School:. 
- • Size. 

• Depth. 
• An outside offensive threat 
Lacking Just one of those Ingredients would have 

made Christi's Job difficult. Against Livonia Lady-
wood, which' was clearly superior In all three cate
gories and equal In a couple of others, it was down
right impossible. 

The result was predictable: a 66-39 trouncing of 
Chrlstl by the Blazers, earning them the regional 
championship, andf&klng them one step further 
toward a state title. . 

Ladywood, now 20-3, will continue Its quest at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at Jackson County Western 
High School In the quarterfinals against the Mar
shall-Allegan winner. 

ABOUT THE ONLY category Ladywood did not 
possess an advantage was In experience. The 
Blazers start three juniors and two sophomores. 
: Experience hones talent. Meaning that Lady
wood, which is basket-deep In skilled players, will 
be even more awesome next year. 

If that's possible. The Blazers took command of 
Thursday's game with six minutes to play In the 
first quarter. A Char Govan bucket broke a 4-4 tie 
and started a 1 H scoring streak that pushed Lady
wood to a 19v5 advantage after one quarter. And 
pushed Christl, which finished .19-5, out of the tour
nament: 

"These kids are hungry," said Ladywood coach 
Ed Kavanaugh. "They really want it. Last year, I 
think they might have looked a little past (the quar
terfinal game against St. Joseph)." 

St Joseph surprised Ladywood in that game.. Ka-
vmoau^ does pot /orate « repeat 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ «aJA-
game. 

next 

IT WAS APPARENT that the Blazers were de
voting their full attention to Christl. Playmaklng 
guard Maria Grant was the Titana^top threat, but 
Ladywood stalled her by adeptly changing defenses 
from a man-to-man to a zone. 

The result: Grant could find no one to play make 
to, and while her early drives to the basket were 
successful, later on she ran Into nothing but the 
likes of Govan and 6-footers Debbie Laplnskl and 
Sue Laliberte. Grant, managed 16 points before 
fouling out with two minutes to play. 

No one could find the range from the outside for 
Christl, either. And with the Titans' tallest starter 
standing just 5-8, Ladywood had no problems on the 
boards. 
. As Kavanaugh put i t "If we didn't outrebound 
them we would have had some long, hard practices 
next week." 

OFFENSIVELY, THE LEADER for the Blazers 
was Emily Wagner. The 5-8 guard did Just about 
everything: driving through Christi's 2-1-2 zone de
fense for layups, pumping In long jumpers from the 
-outside, dishing the ball off for easy buckets under
neath. . . @ 

Govan was most often the recipient of those pass
es. Wagner, who finished with 22 points, and Govan, 
who scored 17, accounted for all but two of Lady-
wood's first-quarter markers. Laplnskl also netted 
nine for the Blazers. 

For Christl, Lisa Oexler Joined Grant In double-
figures by scoring-12 points, nine coming In the 
fourth quarter. 

But by that time the Issue was no longer in doubt 

DAN DEAN/*t«H photograph* 
Ladywood'? Sue Laliberte helped the Blazer's dominate the 
boards agairrst Jackson Lumen Christl in Thursday's regional fi
nal. 

Bentley splits pair; 
Cox spree ties foe 

Senior center Paul • Marderoslan 
scored four goals and added an assist 
last week to lead Livonia Bentley to a 
split In a pair of hockey games. 

Wednesday night Bentley trailed 
non-league foe Milford Lakeland after 
one period. 3-0, rallied to within 4-3 af
ter two, but Tost 8-3. 

Bob Hachlglan, Dave Lentx and Mar-
.deroslan scored the Bulldogs* second-
period goals, with Marderoslan adding 
an assist In the game at Eddie Edgar 
Arena. 

Thursday, Bentley went on the road 
to play Bloomfleld Hills Lahser and got 
three goals from Marderoslan In a 5-2 
triumph: 

~: Lahser led after one period, M , but 
the Bulldogs rallied in this league game 
toeven their record at 1-1-1. 

Ma^eroslan's second goal tied the 
game early In the second period, BUI 
Begley scored the game winner at 7:04 
of the period, and Marderotian and Ha
chiglan, a Junior center, scored for 
Bentley In the third period. 

t' i lVONIA STEVENSON got five 
goals from scoring machine Brian Cox 

tiediSouthfield Lathrop Wednesday 
t M . Each team scored twice in 
period. 

Cox •cored the tjfot goal IS minutes 

Into the third period, converting a pass 
from Allan Buchanan. 

Joe Conway scored the Spartans 
other goal. John Nagel drew three as
sists. 

Stevenson is 2-2-1 overall, 1-0-1 In 
the league. * 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN forward Jim 
Barnes scored his second goal of the 
game with only 45 seconds left Friday 
to give the Patriots a 641 tie against 
Intercity rival Livonia Churchill in a 
game marred by 98 minutes In penal
ties. 

Churchill coach Rudy Varvari was 
ejected In the first period for tossing a 
towel .on the ice after a fight broke out 
between the Chargers' Steve Larsen 
and Patriots' Ed Zajdel. L a w n and 
Zajdel were also disqualified from the 

?[ame for fighting and are suspended 
or their teams' next two games. 

Former. Livonia Stevenson coach 
Gerry Ooode look over the coaching 
duties for the remainder of the game 
(or Churchill, the first time be had been 
behind the bench in 10 years. V 

Churchill opened the scoringat 1:22 
of the first period on the first of three 
goals by rSdSbepler. . 

Please turn to Pege 2 

Bulldogs tumble 
in mat openers 

It was not a happy season opener for Livonia 
Bentley's matmen last Thursday. 

The Bulldogs traveled to Western Lakes Activi
ties Association rival Walled Lake Central for a 
double-dual meet against the host team and Garden 
City. The result was a double loss, 39-36 to Central 
and 43-30 to Garden City. 

The Yaifai brothers * — Salem (105-pounds), 
Anwar (119) and Abe (126) - together with Mark 
Zerias (185) each won two matches on pins, Other 
Bentley winners against Central were Chuck Davis 
(138) and Marty Altounlan (198). ; ' , 

In the Garden City meet, only the Yaffais and 
Zenas emerged with victories for Bentley. The 
Cougars' Dan Plchla (98), Roger Osier (112), Pat 
Syrus (132), Mike Howell (138), Dale Creech (145), 
Mark Orlgerelt (155) and Marvin Pike (heavy
weight) won on pins. 

Larry Combs (167) and Scott Purr (198) each took 
decisions for Garden City. Bentley hosts Plymouth 
Salem at 7 p.m. Thursday. 

. SALEM 60, CHURCHILL 9: Nice way to begin a 
rebuilding year. 

Plymouth Salem wrestling coach Ron Krueger 
has said the protect for his team this season is to 
rebuild. Some rebuilding was done last Thursday.at 
the'expense of Livonia Churchill. 

The Rocks overwhelmed the Chargers In their 
season opener, winning 11 of the 13 weight classes, 
six by pins. 

Dave Damerori (112 pounds), Bill Morley (136), 
Andy Ward (143), Bruce Zak (153), Eric Retting 
(167), and Brian Johnson(198) all pinned their oppo
nents. ' ' • . ' • ' • • • • : , *, •• " 

ns nip 
CG, Borgess survive tests 

This Is not going to be the same kind of year for 
Redford Union's basketball team. 

The Panthers suffered through a wlnless season a 
year ago. BUI Foley re tired, at year's end and Lee 
BJerkereplaced him.'••'•''• 

RU showed It had Other plans for this season by 
throwing a scare Into highly regarded Livonia Ste
venson Friday before dropping a 56-52 decision at . 
RU. 

The Panthers took a shot at an upset, leading by 
a point with Just over a minute to play. Rick Roz-, 
man put Stevenson back on top, 53:52, with a pair 
of free throws. 

RU had a chance to recapture the lead, but failed 
to convert a one-and-one foul shot situation with 31 
seconds left. Stevenson's Tom Doraako closed the 
game out by connecting on three of four free 
throws. 

"My kids believe they can play basketball," said 
BJerke. "We played different defenses, changed 
them up. That kept us In the ball game and kept 
them off-balance." 

Bob Sluka poured In 22 points and nabbed 12 re
bounds for Stevenson. Domako chipped In with 19 
points and nine rebounds and Rozman, a guard, bad 
11 rebounds. Three HU players scored In double 
figures: Dennis Boshart (16), Rich Willlams(12) and 
Mike Hart (10).-. ' 

CHURCHILL 77r DEARBORN 45: First-game 
jitters? No such malady affecting Livonia Church- • 
111. 

The Chargers were In mid-season form in a romp 
at home over Dearborn, Friday. They collected 37 
baskets, 12 from Craig Hunter who finished with 24 
points and five assists. 

John Grzybek added 19 points and five assists, 
Rob Foust bid eight points and eight assists and 
Mike Pangania collected eight points and 10 re
bounds. 

Perhaps the" most telling statistic was turnovers: 
Churchill made only 13 all night ~—• -:" 

Scott Mason topped Dearborn with 12 points. % 

BISHOP BORGESS 69, MILAN 65: Redford Bish
op Borgess bad things going its way through the 
first half, building a 42-30 lead by the intermission 
Friday at Borgess. • 

But the third quarter was a disaster, as Milan 
charged back behind * 24-8 surge, including a. 
streak of 18 straight points, to lead by /our going 
Into the final eight minutes. 

Borgess regrouped in time, however, outpointing 
Milan 19-11 in the final quarter to claim the season-

basketball 
opening victory. Joe Gregory's 33 points, Including 
15 of 20 free throws, was high for the Spartans. ' 
Gary Dzlekan contributed 10 points. Ron Dihgmen 
poured In 26 points for Milan. 

THURSTON 57, LAKELAND 40: Redford Thurs
ton used a suffocating match-up zone defense to 
limit Milford-Lakeland to just, two first-quarter 
points In an easy win Friday at Thurston. 

By the end of one quarter, the Eagles led 14-2 
and Lakeland never got closer than.10 the rest of j 
the way. Junior guard Raff I Kosteglan popped in 18 f-
points to pace Thurston, with Dan Starlnsky adding 
14 and IS rebounds. Lars Anderson grabbed 15 re
bounds and netted six points for the winners. 

Brad Perkins' eight points was tops for Lakeland. . 

JOHN GLENN 60, TAYLOR CENTER 46: The 
man-to-man pressure defense was strong all night 
long Friday for Westland John Glenn, but it took 
until the third quarter for the offense to catch up. 

That's when the Rockets exploded from a 25-23 
balftlme lead to a 48-30 advantage after three 
quarters In dismantling Taylor Center at Glenn. 

Mario Grazulls, a 6-7 center, garnered 20 points 
and hauled In 16 rebounds for the winners. Mike 
Baydarian contributed 12 points and five assists 
and Ron Talg had eight points and 10 rebounds. 

George Gillespie's 10 points was best for Taylor 
Center. / -

GARDEN CITY 71, CHERRY HILL 46: It was a 
case of bigger people'. Garden City had them, Ink-
ster Cherry Hill didn't. What resulted was a wear
ing down of Cherry Hill In the second half as Gar-

. den City gradually pulled away at Cherry Hill Fri-. 
day, -; 

The Cougars' 29-23 lead at halitlme expanded to; 
47-30 after three quarters as they tightened their}r 
zone defense, crashed the boards and got the l«st£ 
break rolling. 8colt McCloskey** 20 points and HI 
rebounds was best for Garden City. Steve Klein 
contributed 12 points and Paul Krol had 10. 

Mark Merrlman notched 17 points./or Cherry 
Hill. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Ginnie Mae, 
you! I 

1. You pay me as much as 12% interest.* 
2 . You're guaranteed by the U.S. Government. 
3 . You send me month ly checks, 
4 . You're highly marketable. : 

Who's "Ginnie Mae?'' That's the nickname of a little known U.S. Government-guaranteed 
security that is suddenly coming into favor among professional investors looking for high 
yield and maximum safety. "Ginnie Mae" stands for the Government National Mortgage 
Association-an agency of the U.J>. Government. v 

The full faith arid credit of the U.S. Government guarantees frjese securities. This means 
they are as safe as Treasury Bonds, but yield a higher return, interest and principal are paid 
to you monthly, giving you a higher monthly paycheck than jtist interest payments alone. 
If you have $25,000 or more to invest in safe, high yield securities First of Michigan 
Corporation would like to tell you more about the advantage of "Ginnie Mae" - the-newest 
girl in our family, -

Ask for our cotnplimouary booklet (milled "An Introduction to Ginnie Mae" 

In addition, Firs^of Michigan offers a special fund made up of a targe- number of GNMA's. 
Units of the fund can be bought for as little as %\ each and the minimum investment is %\, 
000. For more complete information including charges and expenses, obtain a prospectus 
by sending this coupon. Read it carefully before you invest-or send money. 

First of Michigan 
iration 

Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 

BIRMINGHAM 
280 N. Woodward t 

,. 647-1400 

ROCHESTER 
1000 W. University 

651-8880 

WEST DLOOMFIELD 
6705 Orchard Lk. Rd. 

855-2100 

Q Send me a copyof ''An Introduction to Ginnie Mac". 

Q Send me a prospectus on the spccialGNMA Fund. 

Nimc. 

"Street 

City — __ Slite. / ip 

Horn* Phone. Butlneit Phone 

My FOM ReprewntJtlve It 
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n Junior bowling tournament 
(boys and girls ages 8-17) 

maora: LIvonl# VFW Pott 3*41, Pro Am Bowling and T/pphy 
8a,les, Observer Newspapers 

fhur8day,<p^c. 29, through Friday, bee. 30 
Wonderland Lanes. 28455 Plymouth Road, Livonia 

XAfleX. . 

, vv; v City. 

Nam^. •' X •• •. •< • • • • •' < • . . . . . . 
•X^XX- : . •."•;;• - < : . - , - \ 'a---''-"'- .V.:•;'••-
Aci.dr8S$ . >. v •' • - -i '.v:•-, •",.:• • • • • 

Telephone number . . , . -.\'.-0' ,:_y';X•_.'•'-..-. /••-.;-.'•? • >•• • "X•:•'•<•••»'-.•• •'.'.'• 

Bowl In league; • No Yes ;.; If Yes, average as of DecVl VX : . 

Parental consent:. . .'.':. . . . , ^ . . . . : ^ . . , . . : . .7: . 

Time preference: Thursday, Dec,; 29 TO a.m. i p.m. 
XX-•.'-•:.;' Friday,Dec.30 X?:; lOa.rri. 1 p.m. ; • 

Entry fee: $3 per bowler {Includes three games, shoes and small gift) 
Make checks payable to Livonia Post 394I VFW, 29155 W. Seven 
Mite Road, Livonia Ml 4^152 X - V X " - : 

Closing date: Friday, Dec. 23 

; » i » 

Mercy rolls toward title 
tyChrteMcCoeky 

'.staff writer 

Long rated as one of the strongest 
leagues In the Observer land area, the 
Wonderland Classic is fast gaining rec
ognition as one of the highest scoring 
loops In the entire metropolitan Detroit 
district: 

Further proof of the high scoring 
ability was furnished during the past 
week when five members earned their 
way into the 700 club and one of the 
teams, George Bashara's, rolled-3339 
with a closing game of 1172. 

Those who earned the membership in 
the club included Ken Cummins with 
770, Mark Hanna with 734, Dave 
Kroleclk with 716, JMm Cristen with 
707 and Hugh (Well with 700. 

These five new members brought the 
number of 700 series to 50 thus far od 
the season is only at the halfway point. 
Meanwhile the ladles have rolled 25 se-' 
ries above the 600 mark. 

. WESTLAND BOWL It was an unu
sual week In that only one bowler broke 
the 700 barrier. He was Jim Bugefae 
who bad a middle game of 264 in a 702 
bowled in the Wednesday men's league. 
In ;the ladies' classic, Sandy Kokowlcx 
posted a 643 to take top honors. Right 
behind her came Miccl Cuzzort with 
62J and Nancy Shirley had a 617 and 
Jajj Conner a 610. 

JVOODLAND LANES Denny Wel-
chowskl, a 15-year-old lad, stole the 
shyw for the week when he rolled a 278 

In the pocket 
by W.W. Edgar 

game in a 697 series. It was the highest 
score of the sesonTor a junior. He car
ries a 181 average. 

Chuck Hrocowski, with a 191 aver
age, missed the 700 club by three pins. 
Joe Guracis didn't miss. He found the 
pocket with rare consistency for a 712. 
He carries a 189 average. 

MERRIBOWL Wayne Roe, bowling, 
in the senior house league, set the pace 
with a 686 made possible by a 252 
opener. His only rival was Roy Studer 
who bad a 253 in 656. 

GARDEN LANES Brad Lackey re
turned to the leaders' circle In the Vin-
co league wheo be showed the way with 
a 246 opener in a 673 series. George 
Meyers was next with 647, while Bill 
OsUosky was the < St Linus league 
winner with 821. 

' \ 
SUPER BOWL There was a close 

race for high game and the honor final
ly went to Harry Beneto with 247, three 
pins more than Dennis Guck and two 
pins further came Dale Engberg with 
242. 

Detroit Murray-Wright found out 
that champions art not easily rattled. r 

. Fannlogtoo Hills Our Lady of Mercy 
survived a relentless band of Lady Pi-
lots, some questionable officiating, and 
Its own Inability to make free throw 
shots Thursday night to win its fifth, 
straight state Class A girls basketball 
regional tournament, 46-46/ 
, The Marlins have woo more regional 
titles than any. school In Michigan.. 
i Nobody said it was going to be easy 

for the Marlins, but this one was a dog 
fight. The noisy crowd of more than 
750 Inside the Southfleld High gym got 
Its money's worth. 

"The big Issue going.In was how we 
were going to play against an offensive 
powerhouse like Murray-Wright," said 
Mercy coach Larry Baker. "Should we 

{>lay man-to-man or a zone defensive-
y? Logically, a zone should be more 
effective. , 

"But, we played the kind of defense 
w,e play best {man-to-man), and chal
lenged them to beat us." 

X A SJMILAR THEORY was employed 
by Livonia Bentley last Tuesday in toe 
regional opener against Murray. 
Wright, and the Lady Pilots destroyed 
them. 

Compare: Against Bentley, Murray-
Wright scored 20 points In the' first 
quarter. Against Mercy, Murray-
Wright scored 20 points In the first 
half. I.---' 

•That was the key," Baker said. 
The Lady Pilots' talented Junior cen-. 

ter Angle Mlddleton, who scored 31 
points against Bentley, was held to just 
five points. She made just one field 
goal all night. 

^Mary Rosowski deserves some rec
ognition,* Baker said. "She frustrated 
Mlddleton inside." 

Not only did Roaowski shut down' 
Mlddleton, but sbe grabbed. 19 re
bounds, helping Mercy to a 42-34 edge 
In that category, 

'We were, very cooceroed about the 
rebounding. But everyone blocked out 
very weiy said Baker. 
, Amy DeMattia . grabbed nine re

bounds and Terri Ford five for Mercy. 
Mlddleton pulled down a game-high %$ 
rebounds for the Pilots.' 

, BAKER FELT THAT his team had 
, the psychological advantage going into 
' the contest The Marlins were the de
fending Class A champs, rated No. 1 in 
the state, and have already beaten the 
likes of Cass Tech (the team that bad 

Jlven the Lady Pilots their only two 
efeats), Flint Northwestern, Livonia 

Ladywood and a score of other top-
ranked teams. 

"We bad the edge, but our job was to 
keep the edge," he said. 

Senior Sarah Basford took care of 
t h a t • • . • • • . • . • • ' : 

Murray-Wright won the opening Up, 
but Basford promptly stole the ball 
from the Pilots' Reglna Wise, and 
calmly sank a 10-foot jumper at the 
other end of the court The next time 
down she hit another Jumper. Then, af
ter the two teams traded hoops, Bas- . 
ford sank another. 

When the first quarter ended Basford 
had hit four of seven shots and Mercy 
led 18-8. Murray-Wright could manage 
just seven shots against the Mercy .de
fense. 

Basford finished the game with 17 
points to lead all scorers. 

The Pilots, as they would do through
out the game, fought lis way back into 

contention before the end of the half. 

ON THE STRENGTH of the tremen
dous long-range shooting »of Carol 
Smith and the Inside quickness of Mar
garet Jackaoo, the Pilots pulled within 
five, 25-20 by halftime. Smith had eight. 
second-quarter points (16-total) and 
Jackaoo bad four, 10 in the half. 

H the third quarter belonged to any v 
one, it was the officials. The whistle 
was blown 23 times In those eight min-

' utea of play, ten fouls were called and 
13 violations of one kind or another' 
were cited — eight went against the 
Marlins. 

Mercy took just six shots in that 
quarter, but thanks to the poor shooting 
of the Pilots (three for 13), escaped 
with a $4-26 lead. 

Smith, who hit the last two shots of 
the third quarter to keep the Pilots 
close, hit the first two shots of the 
fourth quarter. That made it 34-30 and 
Baker called timeout 

After the pause, Rosowski, DeMattia 
and Annette Ruggiero, with a Pilot free 
throw mixed in, scored to put the Mar
lins back up 40-31. 

NORMALLY, THAT lead would, 
have been comfortable for Mercy. Ex
cept od this night the Marlins lost their 

'touch from the free throw line. Tie 
Marlins* went to the line 12 times in the 
fourth quarter and hit Just four shots. 
In total, the Marlins were eight for 22. 

"I think if we would have shot 50 or 
60 percent from the line, we wouldn't 
have bad to deaLfwith any pressure 

down the stretch," Baker* said. 
They shot Just 38 percent and dealt 

with enormous presaure down,' the 
stretch. / X 

Ironically, the Pilots never got with
in eight points of the Marlins. They cer: 
talnly had enough cnances. However, 
the Pilots could hit on Just four of 21 
shots in the final quarter, and many of 
'those were fromunderneath the Mercy 
hoop. X X . -• X >X 

, ANOTHER REASON the Marlins 
were able to sustain their lead was a 
deftly executed four-corner stalLBas-
ford, Ruggiero and Ford all took turns 
keeping the ball away from Pilot de
fenders and forcing fouls. .- e 

In the end, it was Ford, the seeming-
ly-silent-but-smooth sophomore, who 
put the lid on the Marlin win. After the 
Pilots pulled within eight with 2:43 left 
and bad missed several opportunities 
to gei closer, Ford hit a pair of clutch 
freethrows. 

After Ruggiero hit two big free 
throws with 55 seconds left, Ford Iced 
it with a steal and an uncontested 
layup. 

As Is the Martins' method, they used 
i balanced offensive attaci After Bas
ford's 17 points, Ruggiero had nine, 
Ford eight and Rosowski and DeMat
tia each had six. 

The Marlins (23-2) will meet (fill in 
school) at 7:30 Wednesday n^ght again 
at Southfleld High, in the quarterfinals. 
The winner will advance to the semifl-

'Otb Friday at Western'Michigan Uni
versityin Kalamazoo, ' 

Penalties mar game 
Continued from Page 1 

Franklin's Andy Gagnon knotted the 
score at 1-1 30 seconds later. 

After Churchill retook the lead o* 
Matt Wijanen'a goal, Franklin struck 
three times on goals by Paul Zajdel, 
Barnes and John Rouchetto to take a 4-
2 first-period advantage. 

Dan Hernandez gave Franklin a 
three-goal cushion after scoring 1:40 
into the second period, but Churchill 
came back, scoring the next four goals, 
two in the second period and two In the 
third, to take the lead once again. Kev
in Gagnon and Derek Clever scored 
late In the second period to bring the 
Chargers within striking distance. 

Shepler scored twice in the final period 
to get his three-goal bat trick that gave 
Churchill the lead, setting the stage for 
Barnes game-tying goal in the final 
minute of play. 

Churchill outshot Franklin 42-28. 
Franklin's record stands at 0-2-1. 

Churchill is 1-0-2. 

FRANKLIN LOST to Wyandotte 
Roosevel t Wednesday by a 4-2 score. 

Patriots.' goal scorers were Rouchet
to and Darren Mills, who scored with 
only 45 seconds left In the game. 

Wyandotte's goals were scored by 
Chris Blalobrzeski, Mark Thorington, 
Todd Martin and Kurt Kosman. 

Wyandotte outshot Franklin 39-27. 

r WlffiTATPS TRANSMISSION-

! MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 
This service helps 
pfevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose II 
for yOu and recom
mend Just wtiafs 
needed. 

$695 
•f fluid 

• Ohanpe transmission 
fluid ' 

• Adjim bands. If needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasKet 

• Complete 
' road test 

wears out Cherry Hill 
261-M00 
34957 Plymouth Rd 
tfWtyrw 
muArt* 

5 3 3 - 2 4 1 1 
2&3S7 GRAND RiV£R 

Srrtng remington Has. 
SovtNWd.AftfodftUvw* A ' 

Continued from Page 1 

JCATHOUC CENTRAL 67, CLARKSTON 63 
(OT> Bob Hojnacki came off the bench to score 
four points and grab a pair of key rebounds in over
time to boost Redford Catholic Central past Clarks
ton Friday at Clarkston. 

. 'Hojnacki got into the game when sophomore cen-
te)- Paul Tavana fouled out after scoring 10 points 
and pulling down nine rebounds. John Mclntyre, 
wno netted 28 points to pace the Shamrock attack, 
hit five free throws in the extra period. 

jCC built a seemingly safe 40-26 halftime lead, 
but Clarkston stormed back behind the shooting of 
D»ve Joklsh and Eric Kline. Jokish scored all 16 of 
hJi points after the intermission and Kline collected 
lQof his 16 in the second half. 
-jTbe Wolves pulled to within four after three 

quarters and went ahead In (he final quarter. But 
R$b Wandzel'8 Jumper with 49 seconds left forced 
the overtime. 

ffloTech 
can make you an 

automotive specialist. 
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FRANKLIN 66, BRIGHTON 42: A scrappy de
fense and relentless running attack tired out Brigh
ton and allowed Livonia Franklin to claim Its home 
opener Friday./ 

Free throw shooting also played a big role for the 
winners, who hit on 28 of 43 from the line. Brighton 
converted 16 of 29 free throws. Franklin led 32-16 
at the half and kept pulling away. 

Mike Wllkins triggered the Patriot offense with 
26 points, including 10 of 1} free throws. Paul 
Kurek scored 12 and freshman center Chris Parent! 
had six points and nine rebounds. 

SHRINE 42, ST. AGATHA 33: Redford St Agatha 

led early, ahead 19-15 at the half. But Royal Oak 
Shrine's pressure defense and experience took its 
toll In the second half Friday at St Agatha. 

1 coupon per service 
Must be presented at time of service 

OFFER EXPIRES DECEMBER 31,1983 
- — —.——>==; — — - . — • — — . — — — 

THINKING OF A NEW FURNACE? 
We have the furnaces with efficiencies 

from 70% to 96% 
to fit your needs 

bruarit 

COMFORT ZONE HEATMG ft COOING, INC. 
Dearborn Height* 

Licensed * Insured * Free Estimates * 
Complete service & Installation available * 

Qualified heat pump contractor 

5̂ 55 "86 56 
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30%50 ptymouth road 
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42^-1000 

Mohavv^Carpet 

All First Quality • All Newest Colors • All Newest Patterns • All Newest Fabrics 
Don't miss out on these fantastic prices on all our in-stock roll-ends, remnants and special purchase carpet and vinyl. While 
you're saving money, you're improving your home's value..!and making it more comfortable for you and your family. We've 
got carpet in colors and textures that "stand up in family rooms, look rlressed-up in the living room, and resist stains in the 
dining room. We've got carpet or vinyi for every room in the house all at big savings. And, we'll install it before the holidays.-
But hurry.sale ends December 10,1983 

&.&KK5REB 

LIVONIA 
15fc6 MIDDLEBELT (B#rw«*i 5 and 6 MHe) LIVONIA 

0f*n Monday through Friday 9 am - 9 pm 
v Saturday 9 am-6 pm 

Phcm«:S»-S300 SINCE 1925 

PLYMOUTH 
42291 Ann Arbor Rd., (al Wley) PLYMOUTH 

Open Monday - Saturday 10 am • 6 pm 
Monday, Thursday 4 Friday IH 9 pm 

Phone: 465-3393 
• f ^ _ 

m 
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Pain pfttie game 

•y^lmDuFrwsn* 
•pedal writer' 

On the University of Michigan-Dear;[ 

bora campus, Arnle Kourtjlan Is known 
as a legman. He Is also a very.^opd 

•' .;< ankle man, muscle ntan, ligament man. 
• * In fact Just about any part of the body 
.-.-, IsKourtJlan's domain' 
'.,••*• You see, Kourtjlan is a trainer and 

for the past four velars at UM-D he's 
been the keeper of the athletes. In bis. 
training room at the fieldhouse,' 
Kourtjlan is like a mother, he tapes, be 
rubs, be soothes, be conditions, he 
heals. He keeps bis skaters, dribblers, 
iencers and splke-set-and-servers in 
top shape. 
r Any success at the Dearborn campus 
among Its athletic teams has to be 
shared equally among the players, the 
coaches. . . and Kourtjlan. 

"I Uke being with the athletes and 
v following them through their season," 
said Kourtjlan, who still lives with his 
parents, Walter and Sadie Kourtjlan, in 
Livonia. Tm as nappy as they are 
when they win. And fm always con* 
cerned when one of them goes down." 

KOURTJIAN'S INTEREST In sports 
training began at his alma mater, Livo
nia Bentley. He didn't play on a sports 
team In high school, he always took 
care of them, He was the trainer when 
his school was the baseball state cham
pion In 1976. He also served as trainer 
for the girls' soccer team and the hock
ey squad. 

Kourtjlan graduated In 1979 and en
rolled at Schoolcraft College. While 
there, he stepped In as trainer for the 
men's soccer team, the women's vol-

v leyball team and the men's basketball 
squad-

He also served as a volunteer trainer 
for the old Detroit Lightning profes
sional soccer team In the M1SL But it 
was back at Bentley In 1980 that 
Kourtjlan was approached by UM-D 
hockey coach Adam Mitchell. 

Mitchell was about to take his team 
to the NAlA National Championship 
Tournament and he needed a trainer. 

"ADAM APPROACHED me during a 
Bentley hockey game and asked me if I 
wanted to go to the nationals with his 
team," Kourtjlan recalled. 'I was 
stunned. I couldn't believe he was ask
ing me." 

/ Kourtjlan followed the team to St. 
' Paul, Minn. He repaired them after 

tbey nipped Augsburg College, 8-5, and 
rubbed thacn. down after, they edged -. 

< J^ben^n »*£ ffiafc fok' t&*NAIA* 

65 roses club' forms 
The Detroit Pistons are looking for a 

few good people — 85 of them, to be 
exact. 

No, they aren't holding tryouta for 
their basketball.team. What they are 
doing Is forming an exclusive club of 85 
boosters to benefit the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation. 

Membership in the club, known as 
the "65 Roses Club," won't come cheap. 
Initial fees are just f 100, but members 
will chip In |20 more for each game the 
Pistons win. Fifty wins equals $1,000.. 
After 50 wins/each victory will cost $1. 

Membership In the club Includes an 
Invitation to a reception hosted by Ter
ry Tyler, a member of the Pistons who 
will serve as honorary chairman of the 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT '. 

REHABILITATION W>AN AND GRANT PROGRAM 

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Propwib will b« rtcttoti la U* CHj CW'i Orn«,CUr rUti. »004 MJ45W*!t ho^J, Cird« City. MJAJpa. la 

a tttMnrtioot ourirt "SEALED BID FOR REP Am OT CASE N a _ " for «*<fc propowl TU jropoub 
ifcoaid be tmini oo Ot Won « « pox Ttmdij, DeoocDlwt 1». IW1 TV propcMli rtl l«<o be (wMkrl; 
optofi *»J Md prkw rt»4 f<* U»enftit <k U* IqjJirtdni) ptcfttiiet. All rtnra nboJlUa< propouli mat b« 
lk«o»edbytk»aiy<)IC«rfa>Cl(7. ' .-

Ut»r ii>l U»UrUl Bcod, P«rf«TOii*» Bood »ad KHoWe*!** Booij will be rtqairti E»ci propoul mart be 
Brf^JttedcoibefonmriiralikedbTtieatjorCirieoat; 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. 83-011 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY BY 
ADDING NEW SECTIONS WHICH NEW SECTIONS SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS 
SECTIONS 33.118, 33.119, AND 33.120 OF CHAPTER 33 OF TITLE i n OF SArD 
CODE 

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAINS. _.__'. * _ 
TUl CVpUf II « Till* m of IVCod* U U*Oir ot <Ur4m a t j I.itnir, tmteM b » ~ i ^ t t * »ottoil««' 

VrtioaUlll COt N<U DETERMINATION ' " 
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Coo«UWreb7deKm>ia<«^i . 
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championship, be agonized with every
one else through the ctase 4-S lots to 

^BemldJlSUte.-
And when It waa over, Kourtjlan 

knew^what his aim was in life. 
•TWrtwas the first time I had a taste, 

of university competition, or even a 
road trip,', be said. "When 1 came 
home, I saldrtbat was me'.' ". 

•-, The, following school year, Kourtjlan 
was named head trainer for all of UM-
LY8 Intercollegiate teams. Althqugh' the 
school has bad trainers for Individual 
sports in the past, it was the first time 
a trainer had been given the authority 
to develop a sports medicine program 
for the entire athletic program. 

KOURTJIAN*.JOB at, UM-D now 
coVert a wide range of tasks. He not 
only takes care of the athletes, he as
sists In their pre-conditioning training, 
orders equipment for the various teams 
and maintains medical supplies. Even 
such unglaraourous jobs as sharpening; ~. 
skates, washing uniforms or cleaning 
toilets fall within Kourtjian's duties. 

And he loves it all. 
• "I like being part of a university ath
letic program,' said Kourtjlan; 'I enjoy 
my work but most of all, I like the per* 
sonal friendship that occurs between 
myself and the athletes. 

"When they're out on the Ice or court, 
I feel like there Is a part oi me out 
there.* 

Unfortunately for the Wolves, the re-
latlonship'between Kourtjlan and UM-
D will end this spring. Kourtjlan Is ap
plying for various sport medicine pro; 
grams at major universities. He would 
like to be accepted at Ferris State, 
where he could work as^a trainer and 
take courses toward a biology degree. 

IN FOUR YEARS, Kourtjlan hopes 
to take the National Athletic Trainers 
Association exam and become a certi
fied NATA trainer. After that, anything 
could happen. ^ 

'It's very dlfflculttb get In the pro
fessional scene," Kourtjlan said. "You 
almost have to know somebody. But 
there are many: opportunities at the 
college level and sports medicine clin
ics are on the rise, especially In Cali
fornia." \ 

UM-D, meanwhile, will have to re
place someone which the teams and, 
coaches have come to trust and depend 
on. It won't be easy. 

"1 don't think we'll lose any games 
because Arale Isn't here,' said Gene 
Boldoo, UM-p ataklic director and 
,w«qaM's b**M*t!l cow*, "We're Just 
- floiMufaMttmsLwfctitmtMtanflrnr 
;:ii33fof>^ ^ * ^ ^ . " s £ F £ * ' 

club; four tickets each month U> one of 
the Pistons' games; admittance for 
each member and three of his (her) 
guests, to get-togethers with Terry 
Tyler following the monthly games; a 
banquet after the season; and a tax de
duction for all contributions. 

Cystic fibrosis is a congenital and 
eventually fatal childhood disease In
volving malfunctioning of the liver and 
gradual respiratory failure. 

The charity club's name comes from, 
or so It's said, the time a little boy suf
fering . from the disease 
mlsprounounced it as "65 roses." 

For Information on the club, call 522-
9616. 

S 
By Rich Sweftooti 
staff witter • 

Livonia ClarencevUie's boys' basketball team 
woo the second and fourth quarters In Its home 
opener Friday against Orosee Be, but failed 
miserably in the first and third, losing to the 
highly touted Red Devils 57-«.. 

• The Trojans suffered from opening. game 
Jitters, turning the ball over repeatedly as 
Grosse Be stormed to a 17-7 first quarter lead. 

, But they came back strong in the second quar- • 
ter, scoring eight unanswered points to pull to 
within a basket. Jeff Vakratsls dropped in two 
free throws, Rick Williams scored two fast-
break baskets, Tim Spencer banked one off the 
glass, and suddenly, the Trojans were back in 
the ballgame. The teams traded baskets for the 
rest of the half and Grosse Be took a 27-23 lead 
Into the locker room. 

*WE WERE nervous In the first quarter,' 
ClarencevUie's second year coach Paul Clough 
said. "They have a lot more talent and experi
ence than we do. But I was happy with the way 
we came back In the second quarter." 

The third quarter was all Grosse Be as the 
taller and stronger Red Devils outscored 
Clarenceyllle20-$ to break the game wide open. 
The Trojans had a difficult time moving the ball 
up the floor against Grosse Be's full-court press 
and the size difference finally took Its toll on the 

vTroJans. 
"Tbey were just too big and physical," Clough 

said. "We Just couldn't go up against them in
side." 

Grosse Be has three starters back from last 
- year's 20-4 team while the Trojans have Spen

cer, who led the team with 11 points and IS re
bounds. %'-,•';••;-""••:-.; V :-'.:">-'C'..v 

But Spencer, who averaged more than 19 
points a game last year, had an off night, scoring 
only three points In the first half. "He's our best 
player, but he can't doltal l himself,* Clough. 

_;sald. -.•;":• , ; : . •'.: . • - • " ' . 

WnXIAMS. PLAYED a fine game for 
Clarenceville4 contributing eight points, 

Grosse Be's backcourt tandem of Steve Alf ord. 
and Jeff Bobbins were top much for Clarenc-

' vlile, as both hit one Jumper after another that 
gave the Trojans fits the entire game, Alf ord led 
all scorers with 18 points. 

When they missed, Grosse Be's frontllners 
••: used their muscle to control the boards, convert

ing rebounds Into easy buckets. The Red Devils 
were getting two, three and even four shots 
around their own basket, outreboundlng 
Clarencevuie 38-SI In the contest. 

Neither team shot well In the game. Clarence-
vllle hit only. 18 of 70 shots (22 percent) while 
Grosse Be connected on Just 21 of 68 (31 per
cent). 

Clarericeville made 14 of 28 free throws, while 
the Red Devils converted 15 of 24. 
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Am FOOD 
•Featuring'; 
.• hesh Seafood, 
• Sandwiches 
• Burgers ; 
• Soups & , : 
, Salad Bar •' 
Seiving Lunch & Dinner 
HOUrtt:Uorv-TtMr». M«m.»pm 
rVt-Setllem-VJpm " -
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The next best thfng to printing your own...making money by 
advertising In The Observer & Eccentric Newspaper Classified 
section. Sell it faster with an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

Ad. We have a Sales Pitch with a Punch, 

T H I CLASSIPIIDS Q I V I YOU 50MITH INQ 

EXTRA 
THERE'S A LOT. 

GOING ON IN 

(©Orfeilier&Iccentric 

classified 
cids 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET -
ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 

•44-I0T0 Oaklancl County 091-0000 Wayne County 152-9222 Rochesler-Avon Twp, 
U*4>wrVI$AorUA$rff*CAAO 

**-+-
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The lives of the Lee family (Penelope Mllford, Steve 
Railsback and Torquil Campbell) are changed by the 
arrival of "The Golden Seal," a Samuel Goldwyn Jr. pro
duction also starring Michael Beck. 

The scenery is nice 
but that's about all 
in'Golden Seal' 

Tom Panzenhagen, this week's guest critic, writes a film 
cdumn that appears weekly in most of the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 

Some bad films may be excused. 
Some at least are ambitious, offer floe performances or memo

rable musical scores, or perhaps show promise of better things to 
come from novice writers, directors, cinematograpbers. 0 

There's DO excuse for "Tbe Golden Seal" (PG), a would-be wil
derness adventure set against the majestic Aleutian Islands. OK, 
the scenery Is nice. But "Tbe Golden Seal" has nothing else going 
for it. 

A TIRED STORY preaches the corruptive powers of greed. 
Bounty hunters menace a little boy. Guns are pointed at the bead 
of a baby seal: "Buy this premise or the pup is dead," the script 
seems to shout In desperation. ' 

But the premise — that there's a golden seal out thar worth 
1100,000 that noble Aleuts, an unscrupulous golddlgger and the 
little boyls own dad all want to get their hands on — Is too desper
ate. 

Characters and plot twists serve only to bulldoze a path toward 
the Inevitable conclusion^- that greed Is the root of all evil. That's 
a nice thought but one handled here with all the sensitivity of a 
real-life seal hunt, 

A QUESTION must be asked: Will kids like this movie? 
That's debatable. "Tbe Golden Seal" features a 9-year-old prota

gonist, wise beyond his years, who upstages his parents while set
ting right all their faults. — 

Perhaps that's an enviable, easily Identifiable role for young
sters. And there's nothing wrong with little people getting a boost 
and learning a thing or two from the movies. 

But, parents, do you really want your children profiling from 
comic books? Because that's what this film Is — an unclasslc com
ic. .. • 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN JR., whose name appears above the title, 
must be singled out for uniting director Prank Zunlga, writer John 
Groves, and the cast — Steve Railsback, Michael Beck, Penelope 
Mllford and child actor Torquil Campbell — In this forgettable-
film. 

To paraphrase Otis Ferguson, a critic from a bygone era: Tbe 
- acting Is tortured and the screen writer should be. 

. Railsback ("The' Stunt Man") and Beck ("Tbe Warriors") have 
distinguished themselves In the past They try their best to breathe 
some life Into this lackadaisical script, but to no avail. 

As for the future of young Mr. Campbell, it's safe to say that 
Burger King commercials are too good for him. 
•j Do yourselves a favor and skip "The Golden Seal" for Christmas. 

wjm 'SU~~ --. 
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Now Playing 
ALL THE RIGHT MOVES (R). Tom Cruise plays high school sen

ior who hopes to get away from steel town through a football 
scholarship. 

AMTTYVILLE 3D (PG). There's more excitement at the mysteri
ous house In Amltyvllle, In this 3D production starring Tony 
Roberts, Robert Joy and Christine Ebersole. 

BIG CHILL (R). William Hurt, Kevin Kline and Glenn Close in 
drama about a group of college friends from the 1940s who are 
reunited by the death of a close friend. 

THE BIG SCORE (R). Fred Williamson as Detective Hooks makes 
waves with the mob and tigt police force, 

CITY OP THE WALKING DEAD (R). Tbe undead get around In 
thriller starring Mel Ferrer and Hugo Btlglitx. 

THE DARK CRYSTAL (PG). An adventure-fantasy by the creators 
of use Moppets features strange, elfllke creatures caught up In 
struggle between tbe forces of good and evil In a setting that 
rsssmbks J R R Tolkien's Middle Earth. 

DEAL OP THE CENTURY (R). Chevy Chase Is a munitions com-
j * n y president arranging a big deal between a Central Arnert-
can country and a (fefense con Iractot. 

FANNY AND AUEXANDKR (PG), In«mar Bergman's lengthy 
carookk of a family through «Ugea of humanism^ religious 
sssl sad mrsitdsm. 

P1UGVTMAJUC (1). Terror is the theme of movie starring Ferdl-
Mad tUym sssd Lwee Bercavid. 

THE GOLMN flUL (PG), The Alsatian Islands sets tbe sceoefor 
' t*J*rfuisflMC**c*sldi^tx*«dya4«lts. 

MOVIE RATING GUIDE 
O GssJsrsi sjafsaaess adBsstftad 
PO PsiwsislgaiiM: I jiS»ase»d.AUaf<< admitted. 
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'Oz' highlights Noel Night 
Tbe main Detroit Public Library will torn Into 

the fairyland" of Ox on Noel Night from *-? jun. 
Wednesday, Dec. 7. 

V Oi characters usually seen wandering down tbe 
Yellow Brick Road will be traversing the corridors 
at the Main Library, giving a lucky penny to each 
youngster.(IS and; under) who can Identify them 
correctly. There were more than 40 more 0? books 
written after T h e WUard of Ox," so there are'1 

many more 0» characcters than .appeared lo that 
book and movie. ', 

• Models of the. Emerald City of Ox, Dorothy's 
Kansas farmhouse and the castle of the Wicked 
Witch of the West will be oo exhibit* together with' 
all the famous Oz books by L. Frank Baum, Ruth 
Plumly Thompson arid their successors.. , 

CATERING 
for ail occasions 

Including 
C H R I 8 T M A 8 a n d 

H o l i d a y p a r t l s s 
• - • . - • • 

~ Maka Your 
NEW Y E A R S eve 
Rasarvatlons Earlyl 

^onUignore 
U RESTAURANT 
M M nn#ovrH no AO . UYOMA 

I MooktWwtetWffrtoMA ^4214779 

DETROIT TO GERMANY 
USD 645 PLUS 3 TAX 

FRANKFORT. BONN, COLOGNE, 
DUSSELDORF, HAMBURG, STUTTGART 

USD 684 PLUS 3 TAX TO BERLIN, MUNICH 
- Scheduled Dally Flights via Chicago or Toronto 
- Fares Subject to certain Conditions and " 

Restrictions 
- Also applicable on Lufthansa Airport Express 

Train 
- Alpine Ski Packages Available ' 
- For Details See Your Travel Agent or Call 

Lufthansa 
3000 Town Center, 8ulte 606 

8o* i th fWd, M l 45075 
(313)353-0200 

F * T M aJkghUy h i g h * • « . May 1,1SS4 

Gala New Year's fcve Farcy 

The New Karas House 
23632 Plyrnbuth Rd. ~ 

- ( I block E.ofTelegriphlRedford 
'2500 each includes:. 

' Hot * Cold Hon D'oeuvres 
DINNER: 
• * « • « / o f A W ' & t r d t f ' a 
• AUiwJtt Hontaj't[KUUxu 

..S**4i>h V m BtUt 
Pllll II M/dtifi' 

AUtntf* Bni 
Nocxaittn* Hia 
D*oci»t to I Btnit 
~Wtt4 Comf*oj~ * -Porpoairi 
BYOB 

7I-JU*JIK**** **«A+U*fm 

ttnt ri^eir**} 
tUf~4STr.<l~H««~>t 

• ntdMlf* *%Ui*i\IU*i—K 
\' Ctll 5?/-<<W tot / x i m 

8 
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entertainment 

Also exhibitediwill be posters, records and other 
memorabilia from the various itage and screen ad
aptation* Including tbe 1939 MOM movie starring 
Judy Garland ',«'-'• ' . . ' \ : : 

The library!* Noel Night activities will begin at 6 
p.m. when the Renaissance Brass Quintet plays! 
Christmas fanfares and carols /outdoors from tbe 
Woodward loggia. The quartet will present^ a 
Christmas concert Indoors at 7:45 p m in JPrieods 
Auditorium. : ' > /• 

^ « 3 » 
f%^ COM! t i l OUR 

& CHRItTl iM DltfrLAVI 

MONDAY18 LAD1E8 NIOHTrV 
All Ladke (with Escort) . ' 
DINNHt % M I C I 

( • * * * « • Ubtfer Taft * Crab U p ) 

Vrvr 
'BOOKYOUR CHRI8TMA8 PARTIES\N0WI 
« BANQUET FACfUTJEB AVAILABLE 
i- PRIVATELUNCHEONPARTIESAVAILABLE 

OPEN Evtnr Day Frwn 
w « W « . . — M»AA1. 

ADDITIONAL 
ALL YOU CAN EAT DAiLY SPECIALS 

INCLUDES CHOICE OF BOWL OF SOUP, 
SALAD OR 8LAW AND BREAD BASKET 

MONDAY 
CHICKEN FRIED 8TEAK DINNER 

InciudM potato 4 y^^a tk -——_ . $3.75 

TUESDAY 
B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER 

InciudM potato a vagatabfc .—'. . $3.95 
SHRIMP A CHIPS WTTH CRAB BALLS $5.95 

WEDNESDAY 
B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER 

hdudM potato a yaoatabaa—.,. , ., $3.95 

THURSDAY 
B.B.Q. CHICKEN DINNER ' 

loclwfea potato a vagatabto,.' ...-.,$3.95 
SHRIMP a CHIPS WTTri CRAB BALLS $5.95 

FRIDAY 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK DINNER 

Indodaa potato * va9atabM_ $3.75 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
CHICKEN FRIED 8TEAK DINNER 

loch*** potato « vae«tAbfe $3.75 

jlVfeorjan's 
ALL YOU CAN EAT DAILY SPECIALS 

MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

Prepiiect to youi order 
Your patience mill be rtHtttSea, 

Irvcludo cholct ol bowt ol toup, 
••!»d or sltw and bi»»d blil ial 

VeALPAflMIOtANAOINNER .. 3 75 
•<v<'«tf»» »p*gh«lT< Ot piiljjo »-Kj K ^ l l V r 
BAnEft DIPT FISH 4CHIPS . 3 SO 
OROUNOSIfttOIN DINNER 3 75 
Sraolfi*ieil » in 9<rH»d (X><̂ » 

' lA<(yi}*» f«'*tO »rxJ TKjtUfjl* 

FfllEO ClAMS & CHIPS * : . 3 9S 
LIVER 4 ONIONS . . 3 50 
''K'utftS C^IJfo & rr<;r^>'.-

WEDNFSDAY SPAGHETTI VVCUI^COUMY H 0 N E y 0 ) P . T 

3 50 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

ffllEOCHICKEN 

VEAL PAAM10IANADINNER . 
In -̂fî K \ j;i\»q»<tri.4jvrf .1 . . . . : »!*<., pial 
SALISBURY STEAK DINNER. 3 50 

- I r t l j j r s pvljla i *t<itlt!>.'t*. 

LIVER 4 ONIONS 3 50 
l-Kit-rfff pcUlO A >(v»!lt.lc 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS . 3 50 
BATTER DIPT FROO LtOS 4 
CHIPS . . . . 5.25 

OROUNDSIRLOINDINNER . . . 
S^*IHiW»'f> (<J*Jc oci 
Î C\«}«» potllo »nj >«je(iy» 

SALISBURYSTEAK DINNER .. 
lxi^v.Vfpouto A rrsr'JD'e 
HONEY DIPT FRJEOCHICKEN 
l . k . l - | . l , l „ ( f , : , . , i ; . 

BATTER OIPTFROC LEGS 4 
CHIPS 
OROUNDSIRL01N DINNER . .. 
S^oth*f«-3 ».lh ¢/.:1+0 Ons>̂ » 
ln< W < 1 f3!»la »>J . f jC i t l J 

3.75 

,. Beat the V 
dinner crowd 

withour 
Early Bird 

Special. 
•Come In Early for savings on our Dinner 
Menu and Our Two for Orw Cocklalli, 

, Reduced Prices good Monday thru 
Saturday 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. and 
Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Reservations accepted. 

STEAK 
XdALE' 

40347 Ann Arbor Road 
at 1-275 • Plymouth 

453-8080 

POTATO 
SKINS 

| « 1 PLATTER'O 
SKINS J.95 
S-T-c-^iM • t ' l Mo'JUlf 
J»t» >r*1C<t<MH <hf»lf 
K'.cO *tn u^i c/e*m 

. 2 PLATTER O 
SKINS. fXBS 
S4T4 ( ' i l l «]|JI0 t l lAl 
»« No I 0>*^ m.\h tJCCO 

I ..3MEXICANA 
SKINS 3.85 
SreoirweO »ctfttf..i(. 
iot>0«<J «.ih 0«*3«< 
C A « « vvf MOM »111 . 
to?! (rum 

| M 4 N A C H O . . . . . . . 3 05 
Sc<» tTl««l.c^•(5JJl 
cA«»e cr . f j . ifr.c-3 »,\h 
10v( w i n I^\.«<<TV3[« 
OO TMJ.1MI} 

I « 5 BROCCOLI 4 
CHEDDAR 
CHEESE . . . . 3 9S 
S<freO wilS tour cr«l^> 

I «6 FRESH MUSHROOMS 
4 CHEDDAR . v 
CHEESE 3.95 
St' . fO *lt\ »Oyl X<t a-1 

^ #N 

!, PIC '^F*^!l 
^A POCKET 
Qi rn l t h*d wliK' mt lo { 

• Diets *n«ehoehio» I 
ITACO POCKET 
jSpicy msai, ehcddar j 
|ch«»}». S4rvcd wllh sour 
Icriam -8u»c«mo!o on J 
fre-quesl [ 
(REUBEN POCKET j 
|Co<ned6e«f, Swiss j 
ichcese & saucVraut J 
j TUNA. CHICKEN OR j 

EGO SAIAD POCKET I 
|W>lh Jackchceso I 
{TURKEY POCKET. . [ 
With Jack cheese | 

| VEQETARIAN POCKET [ 
j Zucchini, broccoli. 
I Cheddarchceso R j 
I sprouts • guacamole on 
^ " • i g . J S E a c h , 

^ 

Ln's 
A WORJTE PUCE rORFOOD h FRIENDS 

PLYMOUTH « LEVAN - LIVONIA / 
Uon.-Thur«. • ««n to 11 pm, Fri. k 8«L 6 »m to 12 pm, 

\ 8un.7«mlo9pm 464-6930 

34410 FORD RD.-WE8TLAND . 
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m J f coiifsc Prime Rib is the 
\ S feature attraction, but not 

the only star! Alaskan Crab legs, 
Escargot, New York Steaks and fresh 
seafood round out our menu. All 
entrees include a trip to our saJad bar 
or Caesar Salad, prepared tablcside. 

$9.95 . 
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By Ethel 8 lmmona 
staff writer 

Chef Jimmy-Schmidt oversees food 
preparation not only for the prestigious 
London Chop House but also Its sister 
restaurant, the more Informal Caucus 
Club, , 

Both downtown Detroit restaurant* 
have been owned for a year now by 
Max -and Lanie Pincus of Bloomfleld 
Hills. One of Max's special pleasures Is 
presiding over the Chocolate Club, an 
Invitational group whose members 
taste three chocolate creations each 
month prepared by the chef. The des
sert they judge the best Is placed on the 
menu for a month. Desserts, as well as 
breads, are all made In the restaurants' 
own bakery. 

The menu at the Caucus Club fea
tures a broad selection of dishes, In
cluding some new additions reflecting 
the California-style cooking that Is a 
specialty with chef Schmidt. . 

At lunch, among the more Interesting 
salad and cold plates Is Duck Salad, 
featuring chilled duck with snow pea 
pods, broccoli, mushrooms and fresh 
ginger, served with lemon dressing, for 
$11.75. A Caesar Salad Bowl Is avail
able for $7.50. 

PISH AND seafood includes Grilled 
Gulf White Shrimp Mistral, with seal-
lions and herbed garlic butter and rice 
pllaf. at $15.50. Lake Pickerel Fillets 
with new potatoes are $12.25. 

Also offered at lunch are a variety of 
omelets at $7.75, including New York 
White Cheddar Cheese. Sam Adams 
Lunches are basics such as Corned Beef 
Hash with warm chill sauce and 
poached egg at $8.50 and Sliced London 

Broil on rice toast, with mushroom 
sauce, and hash brown potatoes, at 
»9.95. • . 
: Great Gourmands' Sandwiches, plus 

ribs and steaks from the grill, are other 
selections. '. , :: 

There's an extensive wine list from 
the Caucus Club Cellars, and a choice 
of wines Is available by the glass'as 
well as the bottle. 

At dinner, featured entrees are 
Breast of Chicken, Milk White Veal 
Scaloppini Champagne, Grilled Loin 
Chops of Milk White Veal Ciboulette, 
Roast Rack of Baby Lamb, and Grilled 
Prime Beef Tenderloin Steak, at prices 
ranging from $U.75 to $21.25. • 

Char-broiled steaks, ribs and chops 
are among grill se lect ions-Fish and 
seafood include Norwegian Salmon 
Filet and Bay Scallops Fettuclnl. 
Beefsteak Tartare is on the salad and 
coldplatters. 

Each month there's a featured wine, 
offered by bottle or glass, arid a special 
entree. 

THE CAUCUS Qub is especially 
popular with Judges and lawyers. The 
restaurant's traditional decor is en
hanced by a colorful collection of Toby 
mugs. 

Entertainment includes an early-
evening jaiz series, with top-flight met
ropolitan Detroit performers, Tues
days-Saturdays. The Matt Michaels 
Duo, with weekend guest appearances 
by Jack Brokensha, continues through 
Saturday. 

The Caucus Club Is at 150 W. Con
gress in the Penobscot Building. Hours 
are 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Tuesdays-
Saturdays. For reservations, call 985-
4970. 

\ .\$ v*-c 

"lets drop in 
for lunch at 
nr. Steak" 

Classic \roundtheYiorld/<Sandwkh favorites 

L 71 

The Italian Sausage Sandwich $3,95 
Swctl mild > * u ^ y - f l r < t " P f P P < : r ' - a r o n ' c > f l > o o ; ' c r u " y b u r t 

h 
The Philadelphia Cheese Steak Sandwich $4.45 
K 3 n f O . » t t x t f . m t U t d c h « t 5 < . « r w t < t d o n t o n » o n * K n M U o n M f o < l 

The Bee/cV Cheddar Sourdough Melt $3.85. 
L*«n f o « t txttf « t .«^cheddi fch«»<taMto l to f l t t fKfcmrt»Houf«to iOh 

S 
ZL K 

The Trench Dip Sandwich $3.75 
Ot tfdou> ro»>t t*«f piled on » <o*Xy roll w<th «u Jm for dipping 

— ^ - N — " ' . . . ~ 

44401 Ford M. 
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Aunk^pMfvtrMm<r^St^8w^iftd8p«rHi 

Jeff Nahan (left) plays the title role and David Fox is Geronte in 
the Actors Alliance Theatre Company production of Moliere's 
classic comedy "Scapin." •<?_ 

Cast of'Scapin' 
should lighten up 

The Actors Alliance Theatre 
Company presents "Scapin" by Mol-
iere through Dec. 17 at Lyc'ee Inter
national, 30800 Evergreen Road, 
Southfield. For ticket information, 
call 642-1326. 

By Cathto Br«td«nb*ch . 
special writer 

The Actors Alliance production of 
Moliere's 'Scapin" Is slow to get laugh
ter rolling". A farce should make the au
dience laugh out loud, but It Isn't until 
the second act that the audience 
responds to the antics and foibles of the 
characters with wholehearted laughter. 

Perhaps the rub Is that some of the 
characters take themselves tooserioua-

. l y ^ H w n o r 1»,;A ^wtakloua, pleasure 
' that's best' (fcmmuhlcated by people 

who can laugh at themselves. 

The cast played Scapin wilh slap
stick style and considerable energy but 
could have hammed it up e\Pen more. 

Updated classics run the risk of los
ing the Irreverent humor that original
ly made them funny. The Actors Alli
ance's "Scapin" doesn't lose it but gets 
the best laughs when the cast laughs at 
itself and the play. v 

THE QUALITY of acting in "Scapin" 
Is excellent. Jeff Nahan plays the lead 
as the manipulating scamp, Scapin. 
Nahan comes closest to capturing the 
Instinct for the inane when he launches 
Into a Joyous bit of silliness by singing 
French nursery songs while his em-

review 
ployer lies trussed In a sack at his feet. 

Stereotyped casting was the expect
ed style In Moliere's* day and director : 

-Laurie Logan's casting Is adept. 
Lori Ann Johnson Is both fair and 

sweet as the young maiden In prim pet
ticoats. Annette DePetrls is a sultry, 
barefoot gypsy. David Fox and John 
Puchalskl have the stature, age and 
girth to play the wealthy fathers that 
Scapin dupes. RodneyMoeller and Joey 
L. Golden are the earnest young sons, 
hopeleasly In love and just a s fcopelew-. 
ly ltrapp$d, tor qioney.•<•': ; c - . 
" • f b e paring Is <enef getld but Logari 
could have paced the play even faster 
to capture the broad, visual humor that 
gives farce.Its high jinks. The play 
moved best when i t moved fast. 
• In the Actors Alliance production, an 
open drainage pipe, probably an Italian 
open sewer, meanders through the set. 
It's an Innovative comedy device that 

' reveals character and becomes a run
ning visual gag. It works, and adds in
terest to the set. 

Comedy in Moliere's time tied up all 
loose ends of plot with tidy resolutions. 
Long-lost children are reunited with 
parents and secret lovers win approval. 

•It's a corny, but Jolly happy ending 
without ambiguity and \he Actors Alli
ance Company celebrates with music 
and dance.' 

„*\S l/TOfot.: ^gSfi&KSSWjfek 

Early Bird Dinners 
Served from 3-6p.m. 

London Broil $4.95 
Fish'n'Chips $3.95 

Beef Tips Bordelaise $4.95 
Baked Scrod $4.95 

Above entrees include our house 
salad, choice of potato or vegetable 

and freshr hot rolls; 

o 

o 

^ o & A c u ) ^ 
LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464-1300 

American 
Red Cross 

; we can cnange uiingi 

of wine 
As wine consumers become more 

curious, wlnemakers attempt to in
crease the information they provide 
about the wine In the bottle, usually 
On the back label of more select 
wines. . 

One item that is increasingly 
mentioned Is the pH factor present 
In the wine. Struggle with m e here-
/or a few. paragraphs, and you'll 
have a bit more Insight Into wine 
chemistry as well as command a 
tool with which you can amaze your 
friends. 

The term pH Is a chemists' abbre
viation of the number of cbarged'hy-
drogen atoms (ions) in wine. These 
ions come into wine In the natural 
acids found in grapes. 

In no sense are they additives. 
They result from the acids that mix 
In the Juice following the crushing of 
grapes. Some of the hydrogen will 
pull away and become "free." The 
measure of the free Ions Is pH. 

The resultant positive charge Is 
measured on"a 0-14 scale, wholly 
acid being 0, wholly alkaline being 
14. (Water Is neutral at 7.) Wine is, 
of course, acid and its pH runs from 
3 to 4 only. The lower the pH num
ber, the more hydrogen Ions in the 
wine. 

THE LEVEL o7 free ions In a 
wine significantly affects i ts stabili
ty, life, color, aroma and flavor. The 
higher the total grape acidity, the 
more ions available and the lower 
the pH. Low pH is 3.0 to 3.5, Ugh Is 
about 3.5 to perhaps a 3.8 level. 

' While these differences seem 
numerically small, their effect on 
wine Is substantial. 

Disease-producing organisms do 
pot grow at all between 9.0 and 4.0, 
making wine a very safe thing to 
drink. And wines of low pH need less 
sodium dioxide, used to inhibit bac
teria growth aM to prevent oxida
tion and/or deterioration. 

Malo-lactic bacteria does not 
grow well In low pH wines, so when 
this secondary fermentation phe
nomenon Is not wanted, in fresh and 
light wines, a low pH factorships, 
In reds, where malo-lactic fermen
tation (secondary) Is often wanted, 
higher levels of pH are desirable, 
say the 3.4-3.7 range. 

•' \ wine; 
Richard 

HH1 Watson 
Wines with higher pH tend to have 

bltartrate crystals, those harmless 
white objects often seen in cold-sta
bilized chardonnay. Higher levels 
also affect color, especially notice
able in reds, while lower emphasize 
the blue, more purple hues. 

AND BROWNING In while wine* 
(oxidation) cwill occur more slowly 
with low pH, keeping the wines 
younger looking and fresher tasting. 
Aroma also Is affected, low levels 
giving off berry-like smells and the 

.higher producing.the deeper, more 
darker, more complex attributes of 
•red wines especially. 

Now to the translation of all this 
where it counts, in the selection of a 
bottle of wine for Immediate con
sumption or a case for laying away. 
A chenin blanc with a reported level 
of 3.16 will tend to be crisper, light
er and demand quicker drlnking-
than one that comes in a 3.37. 

Similarly with chardonnay, where 
aging potential Ls always a touchy 
matter. High pH will be more com-

. plex, deeper and fuller but possibly 
flabbier than lighter more immedi
ate Issues In the 3.2 range. In reds, 
lower value will produce redder, 
brighter, fresher wines and be more 
stable. 

These will always seem to be 
younger, more Immediate wines, 
and will be more stable at the-time, 

'Ag ing complexity may be enhanced 
by somewhat higher levels in a 
wine, although my reading on this 
aspect of the subject leaves me a bit 
confused. 

Chemists seem less than clear oh 
(his point of aging impact, but it Is 
likely that higher levels, if not too 
high, are needed for some of the 
greater reds, if for no other reason 
than to promote complexity and., 
malo-lactic (ermenlation. 

Enough chemistry. Next column 
we'll be back to wjne for its own 
sake. 
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FIFTH AVENUE AT HILL 8TREET 

FREE ADMISSION 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
CHILDREN'S AREA 
FOR MORE INFORMATION. C A U 763--U30 
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NOW TAKING 
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FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES! *2 
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Banquet Facilities wilh Special I ANY LA^GK PIZZA . r 
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Farmingtorv. . 
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Rdohaatar-Troy 
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W u M m w County 
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Apwrtmarrt* for Sato 
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Out o* fown Property 
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REALE8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartment* lo Rant 
401 rVrttur* Rental 
402 Fvtrtthtd 

' Apartment* 
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AoarK? 
404 HouaaaloRant 
40« Fumtahad Kou*M 
407 UobaaHomaa 
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4 » . Room* to Rent . . 
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CounaatrtQ. ..»•_ 
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• _ _ • - . . - . « * • • . - , . 
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TRANSPORTATKM 
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• l « 1 « Auto/Trueka. 
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»23 van* -.- ; 
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•26 Sporta' tkr^prtad ' 
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»«4 Ajnarioan Motor* 
• W Bufcfc 
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»«2 Cnrytiar 
»«4 Oodga 
Ut ford 
•72 Unootn :. 
«74 Uarcury 
«7« OtdamooBa 
•7« Plymouth ' " 
MO Pondac 
M4 Vokawagan 
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DIRECTORY 
8ERVICE8 
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• Aluminum SkSng 
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14 ArtSVork 
1J Aapnati 
1« Aaphan 8*atooaUng 
17 AutoCtaanup ' 
I * Auto « Truck Rapalr 

2 1 Aanlng* 
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W*larproOrV<0 
25 SatntuO HaAr4aNng 
2« Bk>da UaWanano* 

3 
4 
5 
« 

27 Brick. Slock « Camam 
2« BoatOodu 
50 eookkaaptng Sarvlo* ' 
32 BuMnglnapactton' 
33 Bufcft-q Barnoda«ng 
3« Burglar FVa AJarm 
37 Bualnaa* Uacnm* 

Aapa* ' ' " ' ••'•• • 
39 Carpantry 
42 CarpatCJaanlng* . 
• Dyainfl • 
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42 Catartnj-Oowar* . 
MCaHngWork 
M CNmnay CMantng 
M Cr*nnay Bu**%g , ' 
:• AAapak : 

67 CMabnaa Traaa 
6« CkxkfUoa* 
5« Comffiartiai Staam' . 

; CMankx :'" 
60 ConairucUon Eoypmant 
«1 l>yCtaa/)kig/Uundry 
«2 Ooor* -
«3 Ot$p4rl*% 
«4 Oraaalng I TaBorlng 
«5 Drywal • 
M OacWcaJ 
«7 Oactrotyitt' 
6« £ngr*v*r>g-OU** 
M t«e*v*ang 
70 EitarlorCauSiing - . 
72 Fanoa* 
76 rVaptaoa* 
7« nrâ OOCL 
91 Floor Sarvtoa 
«7 Flood*gM ^ 
90 Furnao* fiapaV '. 
»3. Fumftura FWahlng «. 

Rap***' 
»$ Oia*4-StakSad:B«v*lad.r 

9« Oaraoaa 
•7 OottOubnapak 
tt Oraannouaa* 

99'Out1ar»> 
»02 Handyittan 
W«.r^*u»nB .•:..'•• • 
«0« Haattng 
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11* moomaTax 
)15 induatrtal Saryfta 
11« Inauranoa PTKrtograprry 
117 InauiaOon -
120 NartorOacorutng 
t21 W*r tor8paef . 

Uanapamant 
123 jarrtorlal 
m Jawalry Rapair* « 

CtocM 
129 Landaeaplng ; 
132 Uafl Mo*** Rapalr 
135 Unn MaWananoa 
1J*. L»»<i SprWJng . •'; 
142 Unolauni-
145 Managamanl -•, 
14« UarW* 
147 MacfcatTNurtlng 
14« UaldSarvtoa 
t'4» UoM* Homa Sarvlo* 
160 MoWig-3lor*oa 
152 Mirror* 
155 Uualctnavumanl 
137 Mu^lnatrurnant 
"•:• Rapalr . ' • • 

15« Hm Homa Sarvtoa* 
159 NuraingCantar* 
164 PaWtnj-OaooraUng 
170 Patio* 
175 Paat Control 
17« Photography 
1»0 Piano Turang-Rapalr-
- RatWaMng 
200 PUMartng 
215 Ptumblng 
220 Pool* 
221 Poroataki RaflnttriJng 

222 Printing 
223 Racr**t>or4alVaracM 
••• 'Saryks*-

224 Ratal Kar*>ood» ' 
'223.RarV«h1ng 
229 RdrlgartBon • 
233 Roofing •• 
2 34 Sotaaon 6>« t -~ 
- K^*»Sharpank« 

235 Scraan Rapak • . 
237 Saptfc Tank* 
241 SawarOaaning 
245 Sa*kvj MaoMna Rapak-
24» 4%Xoy«rt V 
260 Solar Enargy 
251 Snow Btowar Rapalr 
255 8tuoco / 
257 SaVvnlng PooH 
2«0 Talaphona/ 

Sarvto* Rapak 
M l Talavtaion.Radio«C8 
2«) Tarrt* Court* 
2*5 Tarrartum* 
2«9 TaaWork 
273 Traa8arvto* . 
274 Truck WaaMng' 
276 Typing 
27« Typawrttar Rapalr 
277 UpnoMary 
279 Vacuum* 
290 Vandabrn Rapak 
2*1 WJao Taping Sarvtoa 
2«2 WytRapak-" 
2«) VanuaConAArticFana 
244 Waapaparing 
2»5 W H W a t N n g ' 
217 VVaanar/Oryar Rapak 
} » W*t*r Sonanlng 
29» Wakftng 
294 Wal OrMng 
29« WlndowTraaimaM* 
297 Window* 
29« Woodworking 
299 Woodbumar* . 

AU. AOVIMTltWO PVMJtHtO M Tt« 0«MAMA « (CCCKTWC I* tuVJCCT TO THC COHOmOH* (TATtO Pt TttC APPUCA-
• i l RATI CARO..COPK* Of W«CH AM AVAHAMt fROfcl TW AOVIftTIMHO 0€»A*T»JCHT, OMMVtA » CCCIHTWC 
MWtfAMM, M » l »CHOOtCIUrrHOAO. UVOHU. MKHMAH 4*tJ0, (111) MIO00- THf 0«M*Vt* » (CCCJftMC 

WMAVt* THC MOKT HOT TO ACCCPT AN AX>VIRn»I«'« OAOCA. OMtAVlA 4 ICCINTWC AO-TAJUHI HAVt HO 
AtfTWfOT TO UNO TW* H C W M A K K AM) OMty PVVUCATION Of AH ADVtftTlttWfMT »KAU. COHtTITUTe nHAi 
ACCI PTANCt Of Ttn AovrnntM • oraiiit. 

FAgtWtift* 

LIVONIA. 

IVMOtTTH 

CANTON 

rUOf XW> 

•Q 
BlRMIh 

ROCHEsrefll 

TROY mk 

•K^-'Vr 

mm 
mP;v 
HB 

U' ."•'••--v • 

ilickl^ii'•:'•.•'.:-. :^'t i' ^ 

1¾. -
| a» F. .-"j -_" ' 

t&x-ti V<'--: 

mm 
i-Vft 'TaMtVv; ? *v^ 

tfflE^3 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Al real H i l l * «trarl4ivj In; tK i 
r«w*pip« n mbjact to tha ftfati 
f»> HouiVvj Art.of 1>M wtiWt 
mtkat H tvyi Id tdvtrtiM "any 
prtfarcne*. Imtltioft or dtacrtrrW-
ion b4Md on ttc«, eotor. ra&gxxt. 
M X or an WtnOon to m * i * arty 
kXh prtVanc*. trrWllboo Or &t-

.crirrw-jtiOft." 

TNi nr»tp*p«r ml cot L-vjwVigr/ 
accapt any ad>«rij**vj ky ieu tt-
ti!« wnj* u m ytodUin o< !7w l*». •'• 
Our raavtrt art hartoy Wormed 
thai til tfwaSngt *dr*rt4*5 Vi truj 
nr»ioap*r-»/4 trkiiabH. on an 
Wju*) opportunrr/ b*W. 

1 

a^i5;rG^vp,'j«»isnR«iK'»j5?*:''es«"-iaesai 

312 Uvonla 
A ckoka tocaUoo la Uraola 

*5d> ippeal la Utt Itmt bed-. 
. rootn Qud Ltrri koma. Bay 

vladovi ifld a wood deck U U 
tdr iaUi* «f Ik* l«»I»k 
iMdacaBUtf. Trilr * tpadoa* 
(ti&UybooK.|M.iM. 
CaO 1I1-S4W 

Thorripson-Brown 

312 Lfvonta 

A Good Cat* Home 
lot uW fifflUy Lkit eaedi 
*p*ot or poatlM* io-Ua nu-
lot. T V T « bedroom*, rtik a' 
Kltuj UM mui«-bedroom, m 
btUu, aod a bMtU/aUr flo-
bbad baaraxet wt(k ad<S-
Uoetl bedroom*. A brU>t, 
opM noor pUa lkroo(BoaL 
Uod CosU-aci Term* *r*ll-
iMMSMM.CaU J l tWio 

Thompson-Brown 

ATTRACTIVE 
I bedroom brick nock, funUr room, 
QrtpUcf, foil boemeat. tttacbed u-
rift . *od MIXTH MORE. Aikle« 
|M.K»Ci i l 

D0NQEn8 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

314 Ptymoutfv-Ctnton 
CTTY of PtVMOVTH. * bedroom, filJ 
baaemeat, very ale* Basctkr*. 0*t-of-
5UU owaer auiOB*. 1119 JaecUoala-
(ertsud,c*Ucoikc< - » 5 - 7 U J i « 

BEACON HOLS C*J d> t a c Tree*. I 
bedroom*. Irt now master, »h balk*. 
It room*. Low operttiai coat Put oe-
capaoryf lKMU^tbostea 4W1I9* 

*-
15 NorthvlfkrNovf 

BEAUTIFUL 
lbedroom riocklo oo» of Urooii'i flo
a t area*. Horn* kai otisy futart* • 
1H btlk*. ccalnJ *1/, cttunlc uk. 
f*mlly room. Ulrkea, foytr. u l t r t i 
flrtptac*. pa Uo, tartly loC ui t *1J par-
lUUy flfiJabed baaetheoL »1^60. C*tt 

JUNEKOHL6R 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 
BY OWNER. RoMdaVe Oudes*. I bed
room brki bom*.ll**t«f*Uy decorited. 
Nitaral flrepUc* \a lirta* room, dJalruj 
room bai belli la conwr (klA* cabuxii, 
nolibed Urdwood Roort Mot Mil. 
$}l.»M.CtU4i»-i»lor i l l i m 

CHECK THESE TERUS1IH. »4 yt*r 
flird r*u mocttitt, nprr ihirp 1 bed
room brki cowiuu wtu family room, 
flrrolaca, first Root Usodry, 3 car tt 

UV0NIA4AREA 
NOTTWC HAM WCXKW. A moat preio-
poat utt of qulily borne*. TU* < bed
room raack b u 3 btlhi, tint floor Uao 
dry. f»mlly room, flrepUc*. r*l> ba*»-
meat. )H car (*r*|t *ad H acr* lot 
Uod Coalr*ct term*. IIII ,*M 

SXINSHIffE RADUTES la uV UT1A| 
room pictare. wladow lot oat tkt 
doorwiu to tb* dining area of till I 
bedroom brick raark with ( t r i | * afid 
baaetMol, Modest btiu&j bflls Lo U r o 
eia. A new roof protect* uui toratmcet 
*t |Vt.tM. 

Ilacked "ctrit* aod mock 'mora. Call 
h i t or (Ury.Yarl KatrnwW lU-HM 

_ ^ . „ . r . 
porck. ttucked aust*. O r u l Bay tt 
| t » > « 

PRICED FOR fUTt&AlZ • 4 bedroom 
• ahaninam aotna wllk rwuooWJad Ltck-

¢0, djajjy; foam » t a b*y, baaemeat, 2 
ear ant*- Ooaa (a aefcoob aad *kop-
t i u la txcaUaot Radford TowaskJp kV 
S 3 O B . W*M-

PLEA5IN0 TO THE EYE - i k a n . J 
bedroom nad vltk family room, flre-
placa, flaisbad boeroeot, arcmlatm 
tided |*raM *U backiai U part Uk* 
artUa|. |43>M, 

Neotr*t decor A opea floor p l u 
eobtoce tpacion* 3 bedroom 
raack silLh cosy family room. 
Lortfy lot wltk frorad tbort-
frocod pool with deck k sept-
r*t* betted workshop la I car' 
(ir«(«, $43.900. C*U JJHTOO 

Thorrtpspn-Brown 

316 WMtiand 
OkvdwflCrty 

UVONIA«\AREA 
CHARVUNQ k* lb* oalT w»y to otacrtbe 
UOl t bedroom (fKa* IK floor Ore). JH 
btO) coloeUl la NorUwest LlrooU 
Ft*tares laclade J doorwttl* 1» doobk 
p*Uo aad extra wtd* tide eot/toc* **• 
rtf*. bfast saa to spprarUU at ONLY 
1111^09 

CITY FARMER SPECIAl. N«4l k cor> 
I bedroom baaftlow wjtk laf |trder 
area, t car attached heated imp *lt> 
Wt.kf l lSTSEUJ|M>« 

BAROAIN PRICED Plat erttt unru 
oo tal* bcaatlfsUr decorated I bedroom 
brick rtack with IH b*(kt, fimlly 
room with Mtsrtl flrtpltc*, fall btae-
meot, I (tt utttt, ceoutl air. Prime 
tlvoait locauoo. UiJM 

HEART OF LIVONIA *riU ckarm 
|j)or*. Tkl* aewlrwed specltl 1* 
asbttltble CooipUUty rtmodeled 
tkroofbost ) bedroom rtock decorttad 
U tank tooe*. Crut opoortoilty i t 

HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
.421-5660 

LIVONIA 4 AREA 
HEAT AS A P W Burp I bedroom 
brki raocfc with modera kitchen, fttl 
baatmeat. 1 car f t n t * to UrotO 
/j*oei district • Apcrortmttety I7,*0« 
Towaama.Mr.kOd -

UKBEUEVABLE Baak ovsed tod of 
ferlaaj It H% t4 rear fixed rate mort-
n a a oa tkl*. I bedroom coiooUl ia 
Farroia(toe HiBt''Ftmily room wltk 
ftrtalacc, dlalA( room, basement, I car 
attached ftrtft- 4*»0» 

fDYL HILLS. A prestlfioa area e< flaa 
home*. Beastir*) 4 bedroocu rolooUl 
wltk IH balks, ho<« ftmUy room wltk 
flrepUo*. diatni room. 1st floor Una-
dry, profettlootny flalabed recrettioo 
room, t car tttached |trt<< Extrt 
lufr lot wltk mtltre tree*. Ill»,0*0 

PICTUHE PERFECT i bedroom brick 
rsocfc wtlk completely modersUed 
Utcbea, ftmlly room wttk rVrpUot, 
flAUbed basemeai, I car tttached f t 
rat*. Covered pttlo orrrVoU betittftl 
llMtcaptd yard Loos term LasdCoo-
tr*ct.|M^dg 

IkMACVLATE Be«*Uf*l I bedroom 
e/ud lertl wltk open floor pita Ftmlly 
room. dea. remodeled tllrbro, baae-
meoL 1 car ftrtre A barstla tt 

imoo . 
LA74D COfrfftACT akaro I bedroom 
trilarri wltk betatlftl tJUbeo. Urr* 
ftmlly room, ( ir t fe . cesu-tl air. A dra
matic floor pUa with opes btlcony 

GREAT ROOM RANCH • Seller Irtm-
ferrad from tail Immacalak tad cot
ton bolH koma, profeaaioaaDy decortl-
ed ia earth tone*, i bedrooms, iVt 
btlki, 1st floor Uandry. »7 foot p e t t 
room wlik^CtllioraU drift stawa ftre-
puVaaodCtthewrtl cetUaj, IkO wilt 
4wt bwaemaot to artrata wooawd aceo-
«ty, J car * tucked |traf* 111 J,»ao 

HARrfYl 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

OWNER MOVING ovt of *UU t * 
rosst ttO tkit coston built brlct n o d 
oo »00 ft aid* lot Fcttartoi tpadogt 
Urlafroom wltkulaTtl flrtpltc*, dlo 
Ihf rU ks«« Ulchea. IH btlkt, mac 
room tad *tltched 1 car ftrafe 
HT,»00. 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME yo» wtll find I 
deal Us* Ul* or*. Comoart the ftatoret 
la tkb spacioot 1 bedroom coodo aac 
roc 11 oot flad sootber tile i t HlffcUxku 
laHoo* Utcbeo wttk ippUiocet, dmla| 
room, atllity room, ceolrtl tlx, k tt-
tacked I ctr rn«rs Trrmt too' 
UJ.tOO 

IMPOSSIBLE TO BEAT. The moment 
roa eoter tkti specUcaltr 1 bedroom 
brick tad i ltmlmm sided rtock yog 11 
be m y Impressed. Jo t look tt these 
r«*tsm A betstUtl coaatrr Utrbea 
wtll please eorry pertoa that Ukes to 
cook Plto a fall btsemeat and 11 tu 
(usee 111.109. 

MAKE AN APPOtNTMEKT TOOAY to 
K« tkli sharp k cfcto brick ruck style 
dspkx ckwe to achoots, tbepctai k a-
prasrvtyi Petlare* laclade Urit bed
rooms, nactoas Urtflf room wltk est*-
r»l fireplace, fall basrrorot aod (trtr*. 
AH Uus for ONLY flVJM 

LETS MAKE A DEAL TV terms trt 
rery tUractiTt k *o b Ike boost. 
HlxklukU lr>clad* 1 bedroom*, remod
eled Utrkea, batk off muter bedroom. 
eewrr roof. fkH btseroeot k OJttt 
$11^00. 

WHY SETTLE lot lest wbea ) ¾ eta 
hire this betgtifaDy decorttej I bed
room brick rtacb oo * besutlfsl Itrc* 
lot mfkl l i iu Include t SMcioas Ulck-
en, 11½ bilks, full btsrmesl i l l m 
*irt«» I11.M0 

WHY SETTLE'far lea* wbea JOB caa 
kart tkit bespUfsIly decorited I bed
room brick raack oo I brtttlfsl Urr* 
lot HlxkllxkU laclade t tpsckxt* UkV 
eo. IH bttfcs. fill btsemeet k t t ctr 
(<rar« <».t00 

aTTUATED la prime irt* of UrocO* b 
till ckanntaa 1 bedroom borsa. Tkl* 
bora* t u [tried wltk Ik* prwlyweds la 
mbd, to yast look tt these fetlafea A 
diMsf area, breesewtr. k a I car t t 
rut . | t t .K0 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVONIA A AREA 
THE KNTHTTAINER' 

rsataatic famfiy raaaa, alatai roowi. 
•M W S M ara* *0 fkyw U«*«hVr, M I 
tl. • * * * far i i l i i l i > 7 \ l *+ 

, IH hwtk, atfck rwarh. I car tt-
ajaraj*. Aak a**** bwydown 

JW. (L -44n 

aHTY 

ACRE 
H«|« } bedroom raack country Lich
en, dltawtiber, form*) dletaf room, 
niluftl flreplaca, eoormoot basetbeot, 
newly decortled tkra oat, I c*r ceroeot 
block |A/«|*. 7 yr L C 17000 down. 
11%, coualry itmospbert. A steal 

m.too 

Castelli 
,525-7900 

Country Colonial 
wltk UroeU tcbboU rf{a(ariaa,:< bed
rooms, IH bath*, dtnlai room. Trt floor 
liaodry, fireplace la ftmlly room, btse-
oeat, arerixicd lot and attached U 
r*<» M»,»O0 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 
OARDEN CTTY • J bedroom ibjmlosm 
raock with basement, cestrt) air, car
peted tkroa|ho«l, | t r i | e . nicety 
Ltodtciped sod feoced yard. »<!>«* 
with biad cootrad or eoeTtnUoaal 
mortxtf* term*. Otto H. SchtU Real 
Estate 411-111» 

WESTI-AND. 1 bedroom bar*. Hew 
ctrpt l l t t . remodtltd biUroord. 
ptoelled. 119.000 cask »1117« 

WESTLAND M t « Ana Arbor Trtil 

$2700 DOWN 
$351 PER MONTH 

Brand new i bedroom, 1 batk cotoaiaL 
All brick, fall basement, carpeted, fire-
place. Earn part of pm down ptymeot 
h dotlna costs by ptlaun* k floor 
UllB* 

GOODMAN-BUILDER 
3&ft-9034 

J14 PlywiwWn-vaWiOll 
CANTON • st&acUr* ul k r t t I be* 
room*, IH batk*. Urf« limi/y room 
with oalwrtl nrepUce, reat/il tlr. pro-
fetataaal ln*»ci*l*w. H4 »40 (ateraa 
Uaaal Aavrtbal«lareatrnewt iH*\lt 

ConvWtahi* ( bwaVoom fcorM oo PrneJ 
maa Aw . Plymeatk, pre* dea, ftmfly 
roaai aad rear *Ulrw*y laadlaf la tad 
•ad krd rtoor loft Orteed tad 
s a w wed la rear dark onrlowk* dtwp 
rear y»rd »Uh stream. Ha*** acewpc 
Uoa paaathk* trtth M yr*r laad coatract 
i m ^ a d f p M l ) 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

*H-I .HfflNni WawMwt 
> > I > I I H , I H 

. ., fOf>V~̂ Nkk •**-!••. j p W J m 

m*0+>x m mm.ri* «<*». 
J ^ a ^ w * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' * ' • a ^ W ^ a ^ ^ 

Z, ^ ' * * - aVaiJkawawkwawm A ^ - > - - * - * - -

*'*• Wllw n9fflVt * \Mmcm 

•sr^.-.mmn 
(a* * - * * * 

GREAT AREA 
A »ii4wfal h*w*a chw* U ilim nxry 
*jrh*n| - ) bawrara warMti IKckeo 
wfcb laakixa* aad M*rtarefloor. 1 Vs 
wstka, rtakHiJ haaamMt, aad tttached 
i(wra*ra«* 

CENTURY 21 
GoW Houso Reoltors 

420-2100 464-8881 

LARGE FAMILY 
K)V*K tw *• }t^t ftfVt. r M v N *»* 
lM*| • 4 HTM M r H M . ffl*IVMl i w 
•*£, awwMaTM faf̂ MaWV U IwWHIJ f^MU, 
••awaawl, n ft pwtto. aad ttlecwad •*. 

Century 21 
Goto HouM Realtors 

45$"«000 
• r 

7.35% 
MSHDA 

FULL. BASEMENT 
» BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET1HC 

Based oo Sties Price of M1.W0 
MSHDA mtf of tO.700 741% IU yr. 
ptymeot 4KK) 71, »H% tod yr. pay 
meet «11111 ; 141« |rd TT. ptymeot 
1114 I I ; 1011% 4th tkra » tb yr. pay. 
meats MHol.pla* Ures/las Annul 
prrceeUrertte 10751 

OAK PARK - REDrORD - WESTUND 

SEUOMAN t> AS90CUTES 
11VH00 7 1 M « » 

Eoasl H<xi»la40pporttfilty 

311 FMford 
NEAT CONDtTION! 

I bedroom bedroom, IH bttk, brick 
rtoc^ t*r(« corner fenced k* CTrrlook-
\af treed ratine, I c*r prt fe . flaitked 
r»c room, ceetrtl tlr, never faraaca. 
L'p-daled Utrbea ID.MO. Redford Va-
loe School*- Coo rerdeot to park, 

1.AVERNK EADY * A » 0 C . INC 
«4-1711 

REDfORD - p e t l wawmptloa or coo-
rroUontl Sharp I bsdroorn, | i r t |« . 
new decor, near «*op*U<| La/t* yird 
EiceKeclcooditioo (MjkM IMJ4M 

|lv«0 TO ASStrME j bedroom raacb. 
carpeted, frtced yird A cletn |H>ao 
C4IlCeorre,d»)» MT4H1 

•KVKRLY HIUA fasara I 
arwly d*c*rtt«< ii*au4thil kltckeo. 

flawrs, 
OfT^aa, klwtt H&. 

IH c*r 
thtut 

•wXkfT»0»tAM la loan. Rsrtw settaw 
fpaflwk cottar, > bwaroom. t baths, 
•wn, flrwaiace, csraetln*;. tlr, **•»}-
awews, ̂ ^. sjaraae. wtrat* yird, laad 

•M.tW ^miiawi W1-W74 

MUaTrVQHAkl. 1 ktwroasn. fall b**«-
wtawt, saw afcsmiaawn iMIaai renr (lean, 
awwarwtlfawrwXa. Him 
D*y*,m*t«t K li I > HI 1171 

WIttaTaraUM. i 11» iiaat, I batk, til 
t9fm0Rcit. dHM r̂ 4vf#fw44*r Mw4 wl)! 
H,W* D*«a o« Sheet Tern Laad Coa. 
trtrtHJiaJ* «4» MM 

N W kWkkiraoBAkt. Oa Qhakai i t 4 
PVaawTfivM, X H • • • * • , aVHwakW'tif C l l f w H l 
rlTWikW .̂ rwtn^ I^MI tfMI CwtlT^l 
arUl. **4kg awawCad da*, fa* l a i m w 
"** r*c J f * - *^ Owwar. LaaM c*w-
Iraet aaaaabat. Call Owwr- kaan, wOa-ajajaa 

SOLX)N LAKE DRIVE 
PaaLi 

*<iraaaj*, bawa<kk»l r a t * . Owt 

aT*** f?*- WJI'JfJ.V ". 
awa^kst. Aw^*Vlww*^*W, J P y in*^W*y> 

$03 WtttBtooaifrtid 
ABSOUTTELY THE BEST BUY 

la • eastom bollt coknul! 1-4 bed
rooms, fall basement betaUfal one 
acre lot wltk team* court Redoced lo 
sell- By Owner. 1141,000 l l l - l U l 

32$ RMlEiUtwSwrvfcw* 

FOR SALE OR LSA5E-BY OWNER 
ImmedUU occapancy. J i l l BocfcXa|-
bun Trtll 4 bedroom, library. Ikmlly 
room, deck, Bloomfleld HIHJ tcbool*. 
l i lJ>«ocbe*t offer. 41MIU 

SPACIOUS I bedroom rtock oo beatU-
fol Wins Lake Rd. Exceptional Ttloe. 
Illl^Od. George OXetry Ret) EtUte 

tl l-IIW 

304 Farmington 
Fifmtnflton HHft 

Attractive Assumptlori 
oa this sprawlloi ranch si tat ted oo' 
orer so acre with 4 bedrooms, dialnr 
room, Florida room, ttana aad JtcorJ 
la master bedroom, flrepUc* and 1 ctr 
j t r t | e . Mt.kOO. 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 
FARMINOTON HILLS. Detlr»ble Ken-
daUaood Sab. I bedroom. I bttk ranch 
oo treed lot Excellent coodlUon. Many 
(ttrts.AsiiJ4fn.000. » m t 7 

FARMINOTON HILLS, > bedroom, I 
ctr f trtf*. CUy wtter, sever .a**, hot 
slr/wster, Uad contrtct, FRAVA. 
tlSAOO Doxa Realty 4774000 

ROLUNO OAM • Sptcioas 4 bedroom, 
IV* bath cetobltl Ubrsry. family room 
wltk flrepUc*, ltr(* klldwa. Deatrtbl* 
loctUoa with rntay, m u y truss By 
owner. tH 4.000. Call M1-17H 

ROOM TO ROAM 
Hire 4 bedroom home oa larf* lot, 
reentry kitchen, forms] dining room, 
den. c*rpetiax. basement potsbtle low 
to "•"down, terms 1)1.000 

Gastelli 
526-7900 

$64,000 
VJLU CAPRI.' 

fl-brl Charmla, I bedroom brick rase* 
offeruuj fall basement aad J car (*> 
ra«a. AttracUrtiy located aithlo Ox 
derelopmeot Owner morlne oot of 
stale. Zero down 11% fixed rite M 
r u r . m o r t m * possible, AttracUrelr 
Isadacsped. M. Swim dab Is tobdlri-
ttoo. C*U for ptrtcoal tow aad other 
trail aews. ML MJ4I. 

CENTURY21 
Vloceat N. Lee 

Esecvtlre Transfer Sales 
. 85M100 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
ProfessJociJ property nunitemeol for 
qss lifted commercUl locome tad lo-
dsttrtil properties- Lironls's leidlai 
property minirerorot compuy. Call 
f x tales. 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mite 633-7272 

332 Mobil* Horn-. 
\ Fof8«l« 

326 Condot For Sato 
ADAMS k S. Bird. 1 bedroom condo, 
ttore, rtfrl|er»lor, air, esrpetlng. 
Lottry ««let area. iiMOO 
D»ri.>ll»lM.EvrcJn<» 414 1171 

BIRMINGHAM, tanrioss coodorhinl-
•m* downtown, I bedroom, I bilk or 1 
bedroom, t btlk, ceolrtl tlr rooditlon-
tal. healed tun*. Ca/peted. ftreplsoe. 

Exercise room, «41-»« . HM110 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom townhoose. 
remodeled kJlcbeo, nenUtl decor, ceo
lrtl tlr. (LEASE OR LEASE WITH OP
TION TO BUYJ l i t J moo tkl y. Ask for. 

MARCIAMEISEL 
REMAX of btrmlnfhim. Inc. 

«17-0100 ReaUMMT 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CONDOMINIUM ' 

i bedroom k dea Raack, locittd la 00 
unit, Four Seaioo* Condominium tt 
Woodwird k Sour* Like Rd* Qutlity 
project wlii wtU tnitatiined boiMinji 
h croonds. Btseroent ptrklai f or 1 car* 
wllk |sr*(* door ooeoers tad floor 
anil wltk bskoay, 1.7W to. It Priced It 
(101.144 wttk rinJLOclnf trttUbk. For 
farther deUUi tod showlAX arrtnae-
roet>U,ronUctRUOri*Tttl IU-044S 

BANK REPOSSESSED 
-.- MOBILE HOMES -

I k* Bedroom* -
As Low u i% Down 

Easy Terms.' Low lalerest RiUa,' 
-OPEN7DAYS-

OLOBAL MOBILE HOMES 
352-5776 

334 0trtO.Town 
pTop#rtyFof8<rt 

HALLMARK, 1171. ItsJO, Novl trea. 
can its.; oo .W, M ÔO or best offer. 
JtMOJJ 4T«-SS40 

NEW HOME 
c 

1110 mootk. completely f srutsbed on a 
lot of yoor choice. VtlUre.of Home*. 
»777 Ford Rd Westlsad. 7t fK«0 

WESTLAND Trtiler Pirk - lt i«0. ) 
bedroom*, *lr condltlonlfn. Store, r*-
frlttrttor, ci'rpetiaj. drtpes, larja 
twain/, cia ilsy oa tot Excellrot1 Most 
see! IJJOO or best olfer. IM-HTI 

333 Northirn 
For 8ir# 

Proptrty 

AFTER SEASON SPEOAL 
Yctr-rouod wttrrfroot borne. Sk«|em-
o( lake. Cir i |e . bo*I bouse, fireplace, 
low malotrasace, I47.JOO Trrmi Dot 
PonUtosti Realtor. «lt-»T-i>M 

CITY OF ' 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

New - Direct from builder. 
1-1 bedrooms, Ht bath*, delax* . 
futures, 1 ctr *tlached (srare. 

$189,000 646-7656 

RED OAK • 1 bedroom rtbto wtth fosr 
t.roorQ etbtaa, IH ear (sru*. Oo 1 
acres, near tut* snow roobOa trsil, 
Oarltnd Golf Coarse i kutlaf. 
110.000 4»«411 or 5IJ1IMM0 

305 BrightMhHaVtiand 
8outhLyon 

NEW ROME 
FORSALE 

4 Bedroom, 1 btlk Cape Cod. 
FAIRWAY TRAILS SobdJritko. 
Brtiiloa Fall Wsrrantee by Bolides. 
141400. FsTortbk terms! 

CRAKADA HOMES 
11» 1040 or tll-1441 

SOUTH LYON, i bedrooms, 1 Uths. 
rtreplsce, rec room, 1 csr (.irtfe, Will 
accept other properly or Uad contract 
oa dowa payment Van Reken. U4-4701 

309 Soutttrrt-Utttrup 
NEWER SHARP Oo* Owner Home 
Lut* feoced ytrd, 1 ctr Ctrife, 1 bed
room brick ranch, ftmlly room, ftll 
buemeet IM.rM. 

LAYERNE EADY k ASSOC, INC 
^ _ 114-4711 

• I bedrooms, attached (tr*re, 
kitchen, ftmlly room wltk 

ice, llriaa room, Isrje ysrd, fall 
bssemeot |J0,6» or of fer. 111-1171. 

309 Roctmtwf-Troy 
ROCHESTER RANCH. 1 years old. I 
bedrooms, 1V* bttla. Isree fsmlly room 
wltk flrtpisce. 1111.000. By Owner, 

(14-4111 

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom r«ach, 1½ 
btlkt, ftmllr room/flreptsce Croat* 
Ptoe* trta. Sprlnkllni rystem. formal 
dlolnf, room, m csr gutt^ porrk. 
|IIM00ETes.*iW<«keod> i l l 4711 

ROCHESTER, 14» *q ft. hrarr llrlnj 
oa foU coone Muter suite locfode* If 
brtry/dea, R«rna Jtcutd tab, fuV 
ptsca k deck omtookini tecloded lot 
Ooarmet kllcheo. teak wood floors. Fs-
qalslte sppolotroenu ImmedUU poa-
*e*»OQ|m.»M|}144<l or?rt-<5ht 

310 Unfon L»*# 
^% *h ^tj wkwa a n a 
WOrT l rT fwtC* 

CUSTOM etilJt wood r»r>ck. I t bed
rooms, m Uths, ftmlly room «itk 
flrrpUce. tint floce Uvndnr. tlttched 
Ut'f Lart* lot ptrtltUy w 
ftmify rob Ifnko Lsle. 171,000, 
d o w a t i m % A R M 

U;r« lot ptrtltUy wooded, 

wtwt! 

3t l HO-WwF4KS#*w 
OiWsnd Coiioty 

BEAimrUL Horn* lo lndependeocf 
Twp. I seres, prlrtl* drln k recre-
stloa ball! las. ladoor poc4 lifbted lec-
eljcottrt*. lOmln. frcenlTl 171-4111 

•aawW l^^rrTr^rV I I r t V ^ ^ W 

WtjmCovrty 

BORDERS DRAR80RN HTS. - 1 bed
room, rashstsoanoe frea. Ws of estra* 
Sfnpt* Aaaaanatloe. B7 Owwer,MI H l l 

NORTHWEST DETROIT. 1 
b*droom/M***d tltk. c»o be aaed a* 
*rtr* bedronw or rlrraf*. ti«*rrn*t t 
r»r |>r*4*-By ewoer. htSSO t i l )H7 

4Mt& l l^r t^w^rw W m WP̂ WWTP 

County 

2½ ACRES 
1 bedroomma,I t\ttf>»en.U t II ftm
lly room, IH tu aarsf*. baaameot. 14 
I 44 owtbwfkHad. PratVly W s 1 M 
C W y t s a J a g l U H * C«a 

MfKEWlCKHAM 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtors 
478-4660 261-4700 

Ajbt YOU couaenn <» a~u5 
cwatract aad wawt la caah oat 
FtrryAfceJt* ' 47k.fM« 

HOMEBEAimFULA 
Fjecstlre Coodo la Ramble-
wood (F*rmln4-too Hilb) wllh 
top n*Uy •meoltln *nd 
futirtni Ltsrt Ashley decor. 
Most tea. 1170,000. 
C*U «11700 

Thompson-Brown 

SKIERS HEAVEN 
Hilton Shtsty Cn*t weeieod coodomi-
alim Sleep* I. RefrI|*rttor. No eook-
laf worries, dlo* at tusriocs Hi!too 
Lode* Ski oot frost door. I mln. wits, 
lo lint tee. AU resort facilities ITSJI-
tble (o coodo owner. 1K.000. Atssm-
tble mortrtre or LC terms U M I I 1 

ARIZONA - eiceUeet rttlremeot home 
la Oracle, oo* kill how northeast of 
Teton, IH boor*from Phoenix.clote to 
Moost Lemmco. 1 bedrooms, 1H bttha, 
fireplact, ISOO taovtl Uie*. Assunv 
tble 10% FHA morusre. 111.000. Call 
Mil* Bechmio, Buslaes*. 4I4-7I4-1M1. 
Horn* 411-711^1)1 

ARIZONA 
Prime resldeeUi) lot la Cake Ktrtsa 
CRy. Beittlfo) moootaia rkw. 17,000 
caii. 47W40S 

PR0ENCX - lorely 1 bedroom coodo, 
view of Saperstiuoo MooaUia. MM or 
lavestmeat. priced below Biirket. 
110,700. M1M00 

335 Tlmt 8h*ir. 
FOf8wrt 

TRAVERSECTTY 
Time i&trutf vtcitloo weeki for u le . 
RC I. AJfJUte. 17,500. Call Owner. 

I7k4«0l 

336 FfOfrdt Proowfty 
For8.k 

DELRAY BEACH - Coodo. Tbe Himlet 
Country Otb 1 bedrooms. I»t floor, 
completely furnished IH% tsiamtble 
morljue Call Ism-lpm, M4-5M1 

FLORIDA 
LUXURY CONDOS . 

at D*itloo*T Prtca* oa bet«UJal Mtroa 
Island, llorida. For broefcart- tnd price 
list write to lb* 
MarbeU* CTub, 110 S. Collier Bled. 
Marco Florida, 11117 or call: 
I I M l H U l o r 111-1147144 

3 » norid. Property 
Fof8w4« 

OCEAN FRONT 
0o beiBtlfal Slacer tsUad ka West 
Palm Beach New t bedroom t balk 
1100 t o i l condo*. FlasartAf trtilsbk 
at t * \ . Flflh floor northwest eipo-
•v*. 1JM.0O0, tad floor aortheast ex-
poaare 1111.000. Csrpetlni k drtpes. 
Heady to more-la Call F10S-414-711S. 
Erenlarj 1105-1(1-«] »7 

POMPAN0 BEACH. Bet oUfol. brltil 
end condo. 1 bedrooms, btlh oa first 
frees of (oil coorae, aear elBObotae k 
bested pool 111-0411 

VENICE OONDO. Jacsrsad*. 1 bed
rooms. 1 baths, strium. buoUfally dec
orited. Oo (oU coorae. Pool lili .000. 
7117111 D k t l l l l t t 

VENICE FLORIDA. 1 bedrooms, IH 
btlk, townhoose. Eictlkat loctlloo, 
on* kill block from beiellfo! uadr 
besch, complelely decorited. W.OOO. 
Days, 511 l » l EveolKft 141-1171 

WALK TO Tbe Cvlf of Metico beaches 
from this bcagUfal 1 bedroom, t btlh. 
turtlsbed Coodo nettled la a O r e oo 
Tampa Biy. Witch the Dolphin* Ptlyt 
HOI.OoO. Owner wUI flnanct? 
S k S Retlty. Uc Rett Estate Broker. 

II1-714-0115 or 154 4441 

337 Fevmi For 8«r« 
OUT OF TOWN SELLER • wtnU ia of
fer oo kit horse firm. It acres, 11 boi 
itt'u, biro, pond k Ur*« Loot*. 14 min
gle* tot M ted Twtlr* Oaks kill! 
Ask foe Fred hOoth*. 
ERA First Federal Rstlty tT«-U*0 

MARCO ISLAND, first floor coodo oo 
beach. 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, spertacaiar 
view from every room. Castoro deco
rited. completely ftrsltbed 4110.000 
Days. 1*1-1000 Errs, <t» l i f t 

330 Country Hom«« 
Fof8*»w 

OREEK REVIVAL-1444-* 
lt< roHia* aerea, btra, pared roads. 
Htmbon Twp. Owner u\t 
151444» 17154» 

339 LoU and Acr#«04) 
F0f8a.74> 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Lsad 
cootractApproilmitery ooe hilf acre. 
110 aide 1110 ft. aewer scheduled for 
Sprlai of I t l l . $H>00 |1>00 dowm. 
ptymeots, 1150 mooth st 10% Interest 

4171700 

LIVONU- 1 resldeatlal lot* retnilalnf 
In beitUfttl wooded new tab. IOIIIO, 
FirmlAfloo Rd 4VI Mjle ires 110.000. 
CtIL i l l - I l l I 

LIVONIA 
4 lot*. *pprot half icre. I l l 000 etcb 
Call titer 1pm 474 »«54 

LOT ON POPPUTON PARK 
The only iptc* oo Wlmbletoti ths! li 
bulldibk beclme avilltble yrslerdsf 
Il wool last Call Sandy Nortrun. Ceb-
lury 11, Piety HJII «41 «100 or 140-lMl 

WALNUT LAKE PRIVILECES, 40 X 
1 » prime bOlldsMe lot la W. Blooro-
fkld 100 yds. from like B-rmlafhim 
tcboolt tlr.000 l l f l l l l 

342 Ukofront Frop*xty 
ATTENTION: 

WATER BUGS t BEACH BUMS 
[-1 bo) Ooe-owoer I«O0 K ft rinch 1 
bedrooms, 1 b*<A>. tltrtctive kitchen. 
1 irtfe, tDd tcfirlum room. Too rood lo 
be true Wtter tod woods (bound. 
Would you ea)oy t tsady beach oa Com
merce Lsle. Prime setuai tarrooad-. 
ed by mttar* trees. Crest opportaalty. 
Priced for fist stW. Only wfrOO ML 
1411« 

CENTURY 21 
Vlnceet N. Lee 

ExecoUra Trsas/rr Ssle* 

85Mt0O 
CLARKSTON/WATERFORD l*t»-
froot 1.000*q fl^cwtom bollt b( lereL 
5 bedrooms. 1 baths, til the tttras! 
1115.000 «11-1111 

lootiflJ 
Ol tod 

Mint Condition 
with very rpsctoo roocru, newer car-
petlaf, end-salt palio over' 
pood, clubhouse with stoat, pc 
leords coorU |1«>00. Call 

JEANNE GATELY 
CENTURY 2.1 ... 

Gold House Realtors 
464-8881 420-2100 
PLYMOUTH TWP. priced to s«U A 
rtrt fuvf Sptdous, tastrftllT decorit
ed (ownboose, 1 bedrooms, | H btths. 
basement, wood deck, carport, tecloded 
prtvsle settle**. Low mslaleatoce fee 4> 
atllllles. Imrnscalste, mov^^a coodl-
Uoa ««1.004. I5W4M or »111017 

POTOMAC TOWNE Coodo. UrBrioot, 
nrofesslooaUy decorited, 1 bedrooms, 
den, decks, rlnitbed basement sLtrra, 
maay ertras. Priced to sell! «41-5041 

PREVIEW SHOWING 
A new Condominium 
CROSSWINDSWEST 

NOVI 
1 bedrcoms, IH btths, firepltce, ceo
lrtl sir. ttodloreiUnp, prlrtte will M -
lio, theltered pt rlla*, Ut.tH 

' 348-8550 
REDFORD CONDOS 1 * 1 bedrooms, 
csble. pool. IsodscsplKJ. csrports 
«17.000 • Up Ruftlas'7ime* L WU-
Usrraoo, Broker. Call Ottoce, 114 7111 

RXDFORD TWP. Del«* coodo 1 bed
rooms plu dea. lit floor. doUIe ctr. 
port, btseroeot drtpes, ctrpetlae, tp-
pUtaccs.Ibttht. 51*51« 

ROCHESTER • larsry 1 bedroora. IH 
baths, ttUcbrd isrt(e . pott, profrs-
stooiily decortled Mso; e i tru lact' 
l o | splril tudrcsse 111 (.*00 

lay I 
It.* 

od-
«11470« 

SOUTKFIELD-151,000 
lit floor, 1 bedroom, 1 btth, new tpyli-
loce*. decoritor wsllpiper, window 
trttlmeot Wllk to tbopoW bus Ofl 
SosUflrld Rd betweeo fl «7 II mile. 
Owner. 111-4511 

WABEEK CONDOMINIUM 
Bloomfield Hitls. AriiUNe Feb. 1114 
BesotUcI view orrrlooklo| Wibrek 
Cow.U-f Oeb k OoU Coarse Blooov 
fUld Mill* KbocU (AodiTtr Hlxk 
School) Lrrfy; r«om/duU.'V| with rrjr-
bl* RrepUce Fimtly room. Utrbea 
(dlikwitbtr, Trtiltnsittr. d-mb!« 
oven/micro) I bedrooms, IH btths. 
semi flafahed basrrrveot, Ctrrirr belt k 
ceetrtl tlr with electronic tlr filter 
By Owner. ApptorJy 1111151171 

WESTLAND- CHoolil Eetitee. 1 bed-
roomt (trtte. btsement, cenlrtl tlr. 
l^ndOoStri - " " 
«41.000 

/art or assume « H % 
.41517)5 

WESTLAND OONDO, 1 bedroom tcwa-
h*WM. fl-ithed basement rrsr.y titrsi , 
pool sad cltbhowt* «41.000 11H7 7I 

^¾" •vn»^FWfi'w''«i 9 ̂ n 'kwP̂ WP 

LIVONIA DUPLEX 
own Ufa I 1 bedroom colonlil deptet -

~f*t*vn condilko with plash otuh 
ctrpetln* throothevt. formil o'nlfî  
room, kitchro with b*r. fitltrUc fie-
l*h«d hwKiiwLt. washer * dryrr rtiY 
Abscrtlely Immscaltta. A * W l U HO 

CENTURY 21 
Heviford South Inc. 

2*51-4200 464-4MO0 

•kt̂wWaT 4^44^1¾¾ I ' l f l ^^^^w 

rOUR UNIT brick tpartmaot balMmg 
la WiriM. m.OOd with 111.000 OOWB. 
Laad Oaotract term*. Atwtn fiDy 
re*4ed Ui-nn 

•tw k̂Wfc k^t^TFFkr^^'aT • T ^ ^ W l l ^ i ^ ' P 

ForMt 
kxnfroRtawsi 

WONDERLAND 
M04k^HOwu« » 7 1 1 » 

4147« kfVhtt**kn at Bell*TtD* Rd 

DECEMBER 2B) b 30 

JOE LOUIS 
ARENA 

*&£ 
WIN TWO TICKETS 

TO 

IN VITA TIONAL! 

T i c k e t s a re g o o d fo r th is e x c i t i n g d o u b l e h e a d e r : 

M i c h i g a n S t a t e vs . N o r t h e r n M i c h i g a n 
and 

M i c h i g a n T e c h vs . Un ive rs i t y o f M i c h i g a n 
o n T h u r s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 9 at 5 : 0 0 p . m . ' 

T o w in : S e n d y o u r n a m e a n d a d d r e s s , o n a p o s t c a r d , 
t o : 

G R E A T L A K E S I N V I T A T I O N A L / ' ' 
T h e O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r s 

3 6 2 5 1 S c h o o l c r a f t R o a d , L l von ia , -MI 4 8 I 5 0 

T h e n w a t c h t he C lass i f i ed S e c t i o n o n M o n d a y a n d 
T h u r s d a y . W h e n y o u see y o u r n a m e y o u ' r e a w i n n e r ! 
Ca l l 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 ex t . 2 4 4 a n d c l a i m y o u r t ickets.-
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ads 

ONE CALL DOESITALLt-
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CROSSWORD PUZZLÊ  

ACROSS 
1 Snakes 

, 5 Moharn,-' 
rnedan 
priest ."..'• 

9Peruke . • .•» 
12AccomplJsrK 
./merit • 
13 Drlslle 
14 Acknowledg

ment ordebU 
. abbr, 
1,5 Biblical .. 

weeds 
17 Occupants 
19 Figures of 

speech 
21 Command to 

est • 
22 Pitch 
"24 Conjunction -
25 Piece out 
26 Native metal 
27 Brooms 
29 Postscript: 

abbr. 
31 Equality 
32 Near 
33 Symbol for 

Plutonium 
34 Falsehood 
35 Spanish 

article 
36 Pieces ol 

dinnerware 
38 Frozen water 
39 The surt 
40 Teutonic 

deity 
41 Former 

Russian 
ruler 

42 Mr. 
Premlnger 

44 Talks Idly 
46 A state .-

. 48 Positive pole 
«• 51 Once around 

track 
X 52 Spanish pot. 
154 Leave out 
} 55 Before 

56 Articles of 
-furniture 

57RQCkfiSh ;.»'-

powN; \.y. 

' 1 Rear of ship 
.2 Ocean 
3 Mate : 

• 4 Cubic meter 
6 Exists 
8 Measuring 

devices-
7 The 

sweetsop 
8 Male 
9 Flinch 

10 Greek letter 
11 Sudden blast 

of wind '* 
16 Conjunction 
18 Inquires 
20 Bards 
22 Drink heavily 
23 Spoken 
25 Large birds 
27, Dip and , 

throw 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 
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REAL ETTA TB BWWBSS . 
s Bo^JiflJtot 

Btmto|kMD/»conntld «r«* 
Repljr U> Boi »»1 Qtarrtr ft Bewetrte 

ROCHESTER Mrrtfraoat T«U(« * 
T*\ct\t* Baatoea*. All matoU*. f»ml-
I V i l T t l k a U W U M O U l ' - V ' 

U M l * * o r « i m i 

J U C C B S y v i , * ProOUMe ftmUa 
«•*!* toettow for Ml*. 111»»«.: 
StricwIoqvIrtaiODlT.Cul 

-',:• ' •••- . ttfVMT 
WQX E8TABUSHB) Ml 
Ma»taLJr«eU.~ 

28 Musical 
drama 

29 Size of type 
30 Prophet 
34 Limber 
36 Entrance 
37 Harbinger 
39 Mine 

excavation 
41 Choir voice 

42 Eye 
amorously 

43 Rip 
44 Heap t 
45 Symbol for 

tantalum 
47 Sailor: colloq. 
49 Noise 
50 Greek letter 
53 Conjunction 

it 

* 

1¾ 
? 34r 
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Laketront Property 

; :«LOWER LONG LAKE 
: MRK IN THE HILLS AREA 
•.390FT.OFLAKEFRONT 
**>4*4 »ctut* 4 maJeaUc *e<tl/i*. oo 

; *»"*U eewt Tkl* apeclacuUr ft lo-
iteaptnbl* ttiilat WaU fucU to lu 
fiWu* LecUootocj led to Wot J> 

tfab* Str ia te* I ftfttoMa, t bat* 

, « J j Offered I 7 ^ ^ » 7 M » M H ™ ^ 
a u H i i - m i 

34¾ CwTftwy Lott 
HOLY SEPULCHRX • I plot, ttciica 
I t . t IK Call AJUr » PJt. nt-uei 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL CEME
TERY. UTCOU. Oirdto of \U Oood 
SUtbtrt, I lot*. MM t*cb Eve*. 

' MM7M 

361 But. 4 Proftt*JofW*l 
Bk*g..For8«J« 

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INVESTORS. 
t7 ,W tfowu panned bon t>U Soutk-
fkW Of Ik* bclMln* with $1 J.K*) I M J 
•I depreciation plas other 4educUoa*. 
Trife-b accepted. Van Rekeo. W-t7»» 

«* UVOMA 

fOO *qH m«Uc«l, Ktcw from St 
i r j i HMD*U1 1M* le*>e4 kit cm 
yjcilfd for o*tr. 

( ^ < ( M »qfl ffnu-al c(0c« bai!<ftB( oext 
V / t c u i boQ« IMJ dtvlull , tolkj tnust la 
g > I / . T m t u 

S a t w o Killdlcx rompltx. JW« aq ft. tiyj 
^ V « 0 0 *jlt. wllh 1J00 M / t burmccL 

f 'JS% I**** Tmn» 
* . « ! ' • • C * l I S i o d j i U u « 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353-4400 

354 Incom* Property 
For8«l« 

JSUXD M i m r b o t -
. f»mu<toB A ludford 

l ^ U . CrMt ocporUaltT w«4 room t4 
i i f u ^ 1 • — " 

TrfU 

400 Ap«rtm#ottFof fWnt 
Monday, Otownber 6,19d3 04E *7C 

ALL UTjLIJIES 
RENT FROM! 

/ t u . <3r«*t OfporUait? vut room t4 
i ) u d . Lo» rUtocUt tfHUM*. 
rtici* IftcivM. I t M l M U AJrfcOOl 

w+m 
•WPWBAU.IIACHINBI • : 

4 rwco c * n « to t» *oU af wbtte iws. 
Uoo • Dte i t , cteck eor «1 h Ox »oe-
Uoe«)fwad»r#« 

3«2BMlE«tettWMit«d 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP . 

CA8H FOR PROPERTY-
R*junD««e<C««liUoo 

All Sobufcto Artu 
N C W U U M N O C W J T I . . . 

ASKfOftMCKJC -

255-0037 
RITE:-4-WAY 

CASHtODAY 
SB 

OUARAATEEDSALE 
Ate l f to PcrrioMr* 
OrN«cdOfR«pilf 

525-7W0 
HA VINO PAOBLEUS? BcUsdoorow 
Mjrmcoti? I *<mld Ul« U> bur row 
boattsxUitfht. 
CiDXta 4iH7»» 

JJ 
• - 1 : i . ' . • ' • • • ' • / ' -

• Rt/r1|««Urfc ( i t T*H> '•' 
«W»Jltowtflta^)t«Iac. 
• UvSr^nipipfiellttj . -
• U f c * t«rk lor.dUHres.. 
•C»fckTVtttrt. . . 
»WocAtrca Sakoob. 

6wier dUMtif A «*;(«• wtkdm* 

Boon; Moo. tt«|H U-JPiJ 
; .© _: : b L l H P U . . 

: ,GLENVILLA 
TOVVNHOMES 

S»M»3rR4,W.olM| 
285-2120.: 

ANOOVER MANOR. Hnir ttvmM 
I totoccn tpc. from ( » 4 . Osttr Dr. -
Scfaookii/t * « A iDtlatW: Dripci, air 
cooiSUoaiAC (MiUAcet, U*^ *«ctrit/ 
mteto, CUTKUBC. 
OlUHwwB 4-lT P H WI-iK^ 

Bayberry PJace Apts; 
HEATINCLU&ED 

O M ted X Bedroom Aputmeob from 
M » . B4k«oie«, Cupklnt CixporU. 
Air CcotUUoalox. Swiromlflj Pool Osb-
bOBM. N« PtU. . ' 

CV»e to Skopctnj. ] Bfect Ncrtb P/ 
ifjpte, 1 Bio5 fc o( 0?oW<*, 6*»r 

?OR APPOINTMENT CALL: 

643-9109 

354 locom* Property 
F o r S * 

Income 
J tall vllk CUj of Plrroowli cUrm • 
tiurior ffubUoicc* fr*< ilomlmuB • 
liv« la oot, rtsct ool IW <Ab»f. Slrnpk 
utamptloc |>7>fr> 

.Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 
> . 459r6000 -V/ 

SMALL RENTAL HOUSE for uit la 
B4ntili«ijm lociud i t I W WrteUr. 
IM00 to UMU Eir«lkst rrtcrn on la-
TMtmtst IdetlTor Itt time r u l o t i u 
tareitor.CaU 171 JH» 

900 BuilDMt 
OpportunlHw 

BAR • tx*r Deirbon 
SporU crtrotM Ur tooilai for lrrt»-
«or» for 1(404 - lo« crrtfW*d. tireUtst 
pottsUtL M741M 

359 ln\nNtm«nt Property 
For8»k 

TRAVERSE CTTY r»*l «»l»t< lareK-
mrat pirtrxniJp*. Good U i tbrttm. 
ProfmlootUr ttan*t*4 by Tr»m»« 
Otjr C P-A. R<ffr««» llMM-MIS 

YEAR END 

TAX SHELTER 
It soil ipkrVottU. Modern with trout 

ft Id b t i l tnvot $«.000.i ad «r1U off 
15.000 Ult TUT. Harrr. *< kJT« 1« 

ck*e by Dec )1. Pal) prk« I1M.0O0. 

TEPEE 
28200 7M1I6 533-7272 

358 Mortgaflw* 
Und Contract! 

A BARGAIN! 
Cub for yoer uliUAt Uod roelrxU 

Ciflflr»<or'Uit,l>irtc«ll. 
rerrrRt«lW 4J»-7«40 

DOG KENNEL 
attttKtBSSrtaa 
epportshrty. ExctpttauTtr food trrrm 

ORENNEL80N 
REALTOR i 

1-800-462-0309 
1-449-4468 

GREAT POTENTIAI. • MjfDrtk lndd< 
Itorm wtodow tualoen, romplrU «ltli 
mttrrUL rxjalporwol tni dtipUri for 
ul t t lodlraUIUtloadl l : 474-7011 

NEW GERMAN CRT STORE, txeti-
Icot Birmlafhio) Irue. Mut leUdof to 
Koine* ccmmliimmu CtU Um-Sem, 

«11-4010 

TOP PRICE from i Ux dedactka -
lian UH Vol«Dt««n of Aro*rtc». D«-
tr*tLR*jlE.UK-Aq\o»-B04Li 
I7J W04 < 1400-41MMI 

400 Apwtm»ntt For R»nt 
Abodoa Your Hast 

TENANTS ^LANDLORDS 
, -Utot 8/R*f«rrtl* 

GMriatocd Scrrict 
StirtLUtinfi »il-UI0 

A BEAUTIFUL Urte I or t brdroom. 
mlmtct from It O i b Mall. r » t from 
MU locladea' HEAT, «pptUooe», car-
ptUnf, pool 4 Infill court!. 

^ ^ W N A COUNTRY APT* 
• ««00 POOUM Trill • 

(BdwMfi B«* i t Wliom R<5) 
M«l» l 

A BeJotlftl Wood«d 8ttUo| At 

Willow Tree 
In Southfield 

Cortrroporary belMian »1lh clrfitt 
(trlun rait taca comuru »IU 
ELEVATOR ttryk* fc TV ttvuily. I 
btd/occa »pu. feiUrla< f tort f rr« rt-
ttifritt«K <U»iwiiber». MU<ICIA1A| 
orrat, prlnU b t k w i o k D4lk», lato-
U((d wlado»%, i p i d o a Uara 4 iU*t{« 
dotrti, pool 4 dob room. Carport* art 
nallabJt Priced (rom 11» 
AtX aboat osr "iptlt" i bedroom apt*. 
CoorealaUr locatod at »144 Ctrle 
C«at*r Or, I Noci W. of Labjtr la 
SoutMMdOrcaJ) 

354-2199 
AIRPORT AREA • 10% Stolon a u -
ufli IX«c<xuL ) todrooQB, i m tnoro-
In ApvlUocct, dlMtl«, carpttiaf. CaU 

•iT-»T» 

Bedford Square Apts. 

NOjr TAJCflid XmjCATlONS FOR 

^ t m a R l/Si,mt* c w a t j y ' i 
Ford Rd. Near 1-275 

STARTING AT $345. 
981-0033^-

OWN YOUR'OWN 
VIDEO STORE 
NJUOOIIW Advrrtiaod la 

T[ME4Pr50PLEMi|ul!x ^ 
The VMoo Cona*ctJoo. a polUe coropa-
ti aid Arrxrtca'i kMio | uuoo i l 
cirlo of frasrilatd TW*O nora . arlllai 
4 r«Ua» all video movl«» 4 MJ»ID-
mest, offrrv Ux omortultr to o n lit 
utioa'i mod Oovlr frtocku* Atlted 
a FREE SEMINAR Roorlvt oor t o p 
Mcrt<" p>ca>f.e thai asvellJ U« tnou 
powrrfal rtiall alort propam o* tbt 
10'» Tbca talk to oor dcakra. Mialicom 
«45.000 citUUl mUci taclodr* initial 
lnvrotorj pflrr by pmpectus coir. 

800-421-7756 

400 Apartment! For Bent 

l poopU art too boiy < 
| l o | to rcikr I D ; n i l tuxxf. 

PURCHASE OF T1IE YEAR 

I Uocoln Park brick I unit. aroaraU olil-
|IUe». bavrrwot. entrt «aj» Brloir 

marin! lll.OO* per oak WOW 10 r»ar 
ttrni. $11,000 down "I aboold be? till 

jmrvlf'-

, OWNER ANXIOUS 
\tKnrtt\itt. IIJ.SO0 prr colt, 1 tmlt 
i btlck 17« SovO-Reld Rd. appiuom. 
I b4»«meo[,CJrprtic|. llVOOOdown 

, Drubcrn brk» flat. MKbJ««ft'Crt<o-
i fkld. Koaral* utllitlM, Mt.WO |».000 
| do»t. | 0 \ V 

Royal Oik brka fUl, Hnil< borot. 'Had 
I offwi" Only 111.000 <1OTIL 174.000 
10 rtar Wfttu 10%. Not rnoch roc raa 
bvj »lia iMa lo« down 

R. PERRY REALTY 
476-7640 

GROSVENOR SOUTH '-
TOWN HOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
{UK o<T«!«|Mpk.Sog.i of Goiiui) 

SPACIOUS 2 :BEDRp02vf U N I T S 

$272 month 
Private Entraoct 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPETING 
H«at Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN, 

CALL 287-8305 

BLOOMFIELD 
COUNTRY'MANOR 
Large apartments for rent on 
Woodward, N. of Hkjkory 
Qfove Road. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, carport and heat. 
From $525 to $600. 
335-1230 2S6-7602 

BLOOMFIELD PLACE APTS 
SoblcaM I bedroom, 11)0 tnonta. 

M M ? ! 

BLOOMFIELD Atlrattlrr 1 brdroocn, 
IH bath apartment b Coorord PVK*. 
| l » bclodW brat, all apolUacts. Call 

j i ^ i m 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
' Steve Enjjdr 

25175 Thorndyke Dr. 
Southfield 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observ
er & Eccentric between 9 
am. and 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
December 6. 19&3 to claim 
your two FREE RED WINQ 
TICKETS. 

501-2300, «xl. 244 

CONQRATUUTIONSt 

400 Apwtm4ot«Fof FWnt 
FARMINOTON HILLS. Milrwood 
tpoden, prlraK 4 sr>M > bedroom, at-
Uek«d carport atti daUtnw 4 pooL 
$>HJDOOU. Ut\*U 

r ARMDWTON HIUA|Cot**«. I btd-
roooi, * coo. lc4M, tad fjoor wKa UJeo-
oj. pool, dlabcaaaei 
arta 4 ckacOsfM). 

. kaa*. lad Door trtta U k o -
ibvaaMr, air, Urt* tuntt 
t«-»H5 >fUr»,l7?Mlt 

OARDKNCTTYAReA 
Spadow I bedrcocJ aparttatot, |M* 
cnooiMt Carpeted. deooraUd, ceotral 
aJr. • 
OARDENCTTV TERRACE ' U»-«M 

OAJU)EH CTTY.> kWp I bedroom, 
brick, anUaacM, air eoodlOooert. 
Jawdry fidlltKa. aarwlr 
bo ptu. aecaritj depoali. 

K newt; patotad | t t» . 
A4«JU A«Ct 
-•••• « 7 M « # 

GARDEN crry. Cnerry RUL I bed-
rootn aoc Heat, carpet, appUaac**, v< 

ioefoded. No PeC ttffTita I* 
depoalL 

•ecsrlt; 
« 7 Mil or m 14« 

rMMEDlATE. OCCUPANCY for 
bedroom 
beataad . 
pooL Se&lor 
MUe.W.oiTtlepapB. - IUUH 

mm v u . v r A n . 1 <%̂  wv 
i aoartoeoL Air roodiUooed, 
Ifcol water Utcttded Svtmmla| 
mJor dtiwoa wtkoocM. On r 

KJnfjsbrkĴ e Apartments 
1 aad ) bedrooRK »Urt at »14» 

SVPERLOWREmS 
<• - • - -

- Cooatry tettiAl 
Appliio«*._Cfabboii»e_ • 

Optooooo-tpfndaUr 
' WWKlBBbrMitDr. 

laCliraltar 

675-4233 

400 ApirtrtHnt* For R*n( 

mouthHills 
PLYMOUTH 

7 U 8 , M i a 

Mc>d«rr\ 14 2 Bedroom 
AlrCoodHko«d : s 

-----¾¾¾¾1 l 

. Ia-«al( Laaodrr 4 mora , 
CA»JE TV AVAJUMJS , 

-.From$32a. 
C«0Noooto«PM 

455-4^21 27*6318 
l*oa.T*«».Ti«r». . W«d.*frl 
sat 4 S u 

SHORT-TERM LEASE 
• - • . * . » . • . 

OM-tnoeU to 1 Year araJUbU. Ek-
futhltnUUS I BedroomAeartmeM 
la BDUCNOHAM Perfect for Tnw-
ferr*! EMCUUT*. J»». Call - , 

DENNIS WOLF 
HaJr-WotfProperUee 

644-3500 •: 642-1137 

KNOTTY PINE btxtDtftt apt b Rojal 
Oak. Noo tmokri', emplored, «v«rt-
Wai but poooe, |ljfl_ per too. Mlddli 
ajed preferred. Refertttt*. HI MU 

BIRMINGHAM Spacfcwa, cooreflieoUr 
located oalicmUbed 1 bedroom apart-
roeoL Refereorea rtqalred CaU after 
7PM: ^ H1-7M0 

BIRMiNOHAM 
U)7 E. Maple. 1 bedroom. carpeUotr 
drapea, dUbvaiber, carport AduJU. DO 
peta.Ooejtarlea»e.H(J 441-tm 

CHERRY HnX/INRSTER art* 
Ooe bedroom • |1M rnocii, 
Studio -MM moalh pto» aerurltr. 
Own «uiitie*r?MMl or i n 11« 

CLARKSTON AREA 
I 4 1 bedroom aoarKneeU aod lowo-
bocae*. Some «lta baaemeola. Wuber 
4 drjrer book-op. Appliance*. Air eoodt-
Uooed. Clabboate. A beiatlfoll; 
Uodacaped cooatry aettlaj 

BAVARIA ON THE WATER 
* MU* M of I-7J on EH lie H«r. 

Otnce boun 1 1PM, Moa^at: Am. 4 
Ere. by appolatmeat 00J7. 115-1407 

CLARKSTON VtLLAOE - t bedrocm. 
dMvaaher, ator* 4 rafri(er»tor. Avail-
aUe ;aa t . | m plat «Ulio«a. . 
OaUaJurtptn. W - I U 1 

•u U DCARBORMHBOBrS i ' i 
Oa* bodrown ~ap«rtmart U Dvutjee* 
Toiin 4 Country Ccoioa. Wants 
trip* arta New carpeUaa aod 
aacea. UH moot* plaa alUlUea. 
)4)-1110 or O » 7 M » 4 

LAHSER Near 7 MU* art*. Modem 00* 
bedroom, appUaocea, carpetia*. air 
coodJUooe<l.pL»rlloe.MopeU. . 
MMUktu trxtutt • »1M1M 

LAKSER - 7 MILE AREA. Moder* 1 
bedroom, carpetiof. appllaeeei. 
diaawaaber,' Uoodrr room, partial. 
Adulla-Wopeta. - I J H T Q 

LASHER NEAR ORAWD RIVER . apt-
door J bedroom, earpetlai. tpodaaca, 
drape*, fe&ced parilot BO pet*. 11M. 
Uareisena(< I t M I N 

LOVELY I bedroom apartmeoL Nata-
ral fireplace, deck, beasU/ol wooded 
art Oar Betweea Aco Arbor 4 Plrm-
oota. SulUWe for 1 adult. MM mooU 
lododea be*t, tlectricitr. 4S1-I4M 

. . MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Mootaty'rooma arilUbk. Maid terrtce, 
lelepooee aerrlce, color TV, prlraU 
bath, aad more! Startla* at MM per 
moota. ContactCreoaSmJt*. 4JM4r4 

IVCTXY RENOVATED 4 bedroom 
apartment. Carpet, drape*, beat, air 
CoodiUoola*. Securltr rniem. | 1 » . 
Outer Dr^Scboolcf aft J1M1H 

NORTHVILLBAREA. 
NORTH RID0E • THE MAXOR 

BeagUfnl I bedroom, I ball apartmecL 
Private' eetry-way, vaiber 4 dryer 
boot op, ceetral air. carport locloded. 
For appbtotmeet. call: MI-MU 

NORTHVTLLE. <}«let, friendly ttrnoa-
pkere. Ooe bedroom delate apartment 
Carpeted, appUaocea, beat aad miltt 
rurtOabed AdolU o&ly, eo pela. U 90 per 
mooli .HMSStor I I H S I I 

Northwood 
Apartments 

1-1 Mile-Woodward 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Carpeting 
AJr Conditioning 
Range 

• Refrigerator • 
• Swimming Pool 
• Heat Included 

541-3332 
Oakland Valley 

No. 2 APTS. 
Near OtkUod Uatrtralty, (4 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
: Be*oUf*i 1 4 1 Bedroom Apt* 

From $315 & Up 
Sr. Citizens Welcome 

NoPets^ 

453-6050 

400 AptrtmtflU For fUnt 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN. 

I *ad » Wdroom aparUneoU located to 
bDmaciUU mrrOtotlBj* hi Waroe, 
k L F M t a m todadeHZSt PAID, 6 A -
Irtl air, fatly eoalpped 4 cekr eoor* 
MMdlltciia, aVa* carpet* k e*rwrt 
araiUbte M * C*UI lookup «nO*H*. 
From W 4 Pboe* Betk today. 

402 FumbhtxJApt*. 
Jothmi K 

WAYNE FOREST 
.326-7800 . ; ' 

WAYNE • OaotraUy located, » Urt* 
room*, balk. b**emeat, yard. Beat; wa
ter, (tor* aad refrigerator 'tadadei 
AdalUCall , . 'JtlttM 

WAVT4BEFFlCIK«CYAFTr 
Prtrateeetrtact'prlraU beta. ~ 
W (reeUy.Adalt*. f*»peta. C*3t»ooU lu-otn 
WAYNE • t bedroom apartment Car
peted, air coodiUoaed. SVlmmku pool 
tXU nootk lodedea all ettlllka etcevt 
tiectrle. Adtlta. hfoeeta. Nooa • fpm. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD art*. $t*So apt. 
traliable dc«. CVaa, warm, all apetl-
aoc« l a l m H torn. t t U Mo: ptaaH 
•UUUe*. Leave me*M*e at M4-IIM 

EXTRAORDINARY ; 

- SPAClOtS 1 4 I Bedroom Apta. 
Carpet. PaUo. Air, Pool, Rett tododed 

1 BEDROOM- UU 
; ' J BEDROOM-MM 

WESTLANDAREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 

' CiSerry HW Near Merrtman 
For Oetalla 729-2242 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

ONE BEDROOM, carpeted Uyta* room 
4 ball, cestral air coeAUoalatTlltcbefl 
bolltla*. baaeroeat, earklaf, pool. 
Ready foe oervp*acy. »l»i moot*, beat 
locloded 
See Maoajrr 44)1$ Plymogta, apt 1*1 

453-2310 
PLYMOUTH. I bedroom cotuxe. walk-
1*4 diataace to dontovo. t i t* moata 
phatitt deposit mini 

Re/ertoce* rtqvirrd. 

ROY At OAK. 1 4 t bedroom apart-
meet*. Filly carpeted, rtet lacfode* 
beat, rwtmmlstf pool bakoclea, larte 
atorat* cloaeU 4 p a r t l y MU 4 MM 
CoareDlestly located ae*r Beaomcot 
KoaslUl oo OrecorMd Rd. CaU Marie 
Smltk. HI-1541 

SOVTHFIELD 

Larje Luurloua 1 Bedroom Apt 
lo kl riae b«lldla(. Fully carpeted, 
lodlrtdval bealiai 4 air coojiOoo-
la*; lodoor p*rkla(. doornua «. 

i»7 Sti 

SOVTrtFlELO. SUBLEASE Urj« taa-
uloua J bedroom, 1 balk apartmeet 
with baaemest atoraf* area, cloee to 
Eaprnrwayv « 7 Ml 

SOUTHFIELD • »00 TO»B Center, 1 
bedroom, I bata, BeaiUrtQy decorated, 
1½ jr. teate. Call Ert*. 1JMIM 

orStl->tt« 

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom apartmeet 
ae«h redecorated, sic* are*. I1M 
tDcetX CtU after Ipm 417-4*64 

WESTLANDAREA 
Attrtctrre 1 bedroom apartmest, W * 
mootkir. Spadooa > bedroom apart-
meet |M«. Carpeted, decorated, beat 
larlBded.Nopet*. 
WISTLAND WOODS .7M-J4M 

WESTLANDAREA 
Sptdoaa I aad I bedroom apartment* 
from tU* uoatary. Carpeted; decent-
td 4 I* a lovely ire*. Real laehded. 

ASX ABOUT OUR L'fCENTTVES 
Cooatry VUIa|« Apartmeet*. 114-UM 

WESTLANDAREA 

Spadoet 1 bedroom aaartmeoi, isoo 
mootkir.'Attractlr* 1 bedroom apart
meet, MM Carpeted, decorated 4 b * 
kntly art*. Heat lacloded. 

ASX ABOUT OUR fNCENTlVES 

Country Court 
Apartmerils . 
721-0500 

WESTLAND 
CLENWOOD ORCHARD APTS. 1 4 I 
bedroom salta from M » Air. pool 
carport, carpetkaf. *ppU*ace«. n*-S0M 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 
A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOUS 

1 4 I BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE FOR 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020" 
«4» N. CHRISTINE . 

Ford Rd, I: block E of Wayoe -
WESTLAND. Rblet 1 bedroom, ScotU-
d*le, Joy 4 Nmtwrj l Carport, cJob-
baue. (K9 mo. • aeoirity depadt 
AraU*bU;aa.lAlter)pm 4iJ-llt i 

WESTLAND -1 bedroom, IJ0J per Mo-
plu* I moctk aecurlty drpotlt Ucrada 
apotiaocta aad waur. Immediate occo-
paccy Call 4*4-7111 

402FumMwdApte. 
ForRtmt 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
:-;.MoM'iMi«p., 

OOMPLETfl̂ FUflN««€0 
'. Birrnloghtwn ATM 

M»Jd84<vl<#Ava*lW« 
fRO*l$4t^0 

. THE MANORS 
: / 2W-2510 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly LeMM 

COMPiVETEl,Y FURNISHED 
BlrmtoghamAr** 

MaJd84*Ytc«iAv*fl«bto c 

FROM$4r5 
THE MANORS 

280-2510 
BBUflNOHAM - AnOtMe ao«. F»Uy 
rvrOabed t bedroom coodo. Sfcort or 
loaf term let**. - "-- . ' 

Exac*ttr» Tr**»fer Serricc* 
Afl«ffpm.r7»-T«« • - • • • • ; • 

BIRMINOHAktVrROY M i , L«*»T 
» A*tt. comtletety fvntakfd 

to rrery detail. Maid 6errlcear»0*bM. 
Bt»c»Ot« 
Loafksd abort term kaae*. M»1H4) 

DELUXE STUDIO 
APARTMENT ^ • 

Wttk central air. oft atreet partia* and 
*tora«r fadDlk*. oa>y l j**n old 
Do*nUira, Royal Oak. «*» per moot*. 
Adnlt bslidiat. oo pet*. AppUcut* matt 
make tll.Wdor more to apply: 

CALL MANAGER 
. 393-3477 - . . . -

FARMJNOTON - CoaTeeleot do««towB . 
. Sk*rp amaD coe bedrwm Apptl»o««. 
PooL ladade* beiL IstmedUle. No 
pet*. i«*W 

FARMINOTON HULS CONDO • I t 

SOUTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENT8 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

8HORT TERMLEASE 

559-2680 
SOMERSET PARK • On (oU 
Delue 1 bedroceB, I b*a Jan. let --
May lat Adslt*. Refertoce*. Secvttr 
depoaitt - - - ¾ Btteaap.*4V»m. 

WESTLAND 

AN New & Beautiful 
Single 8tory Apartments. 

Ftralaaed 1 bedroom 4 atadio 

RIDGEWOOD 
Mar. 6470 Yale. 726-6969 
PriraU Patlot Iodlridwl Storat* 
Cloae U Weatlaed Sbopptai Dealer. 

404 KMMMFofRtMtt 
ABANDON YOUR RUNT 
Select Reetab - AO Are** 

Wt Help LaMJorda 4 Teoaat* 
Start tUUap 441141» 

ALLEN PARK - tvo bedrooma. B**e-
meetfeecediarlt lMisoalk . 

. MJ-JIII 

ATTRACTIVE Sootk/Wld } bedroom 
bome. cloae to erprtnwaya, maay tt-
U u 4 moelk Iraa* Pleaje call tires-
tot*. S4»Ml lor l )Ml l> 

AVONDALEINKSTER Rd. art* 1 
be4rocesa. foil baaoneot, leored yard, 
partially camted. 4W0 a mootk plea 
| U 0 »eCTrtlT deooalL tlliiti 

AVON TWP. etdaair* 4 bedroom T»-
dor, 1104 ao, fU WUVreood Sab. aiiil-
abU ikroafi J«°* 1 M i ' •*• 

L.l*Mlt mootk.1 l lH orUt-: & 
ABANDON YOUR BUNT 
Skttet tlwUki • Afl AM** 

lapt* J 

wî atiriho.Hyiwik̂ ssii THREE OAKS 
to Patrick Heavy Dr. ri*X U etttMl ' • - ' - • - - • • A**. iii.;*»*»o/i *adT? btJt̂ SiTrovg' r\taw&at'. uxurv 

ilwalS'^SlKl 

We Beta L»4birdi mt Te»—U 
IfkMLMk***, - I • • 

W * ' " • ' • • " " ' -

. BnuCMOBAM ackooki. I k i a r a a t . 

lata \r^££\*2-S2fe?ZSL 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spadoua 1 and 1 bedroom apartroeala 
from IJ40. Pmtkooe apartmeet («25 
All appliance*, earpetlai. aod lodoor 
pool. Cloee to ahopplai and Xwaya 

Open I i MtekiiTt, Sat 4 So* 1» 4 

559-2680 

door»*H. balcoalr*. ae l i c l eaa lo i 
ovroa, aelf defroatlnir refrlx»rator, 
dlak aaaberi. Surtlof | ]7 ( per moatk. 
(aad l i m o e U leaa*irailabl*. 

Call Toe*. Wad. Frt *>»-4J4 
n m » » l « S*L»:M-i}* 

373-2196 

FARMINOTON HILLS, Mutmood Sob-
let I bedroom apartmeet until Jolj 10. 
1(14. 11« unftrobbed or J«J hi-
aUbed plot aecority. 1 « HI* 

FARMINGTON HIIXS - Walaat Creek 
Afta. Cable avillabk Resula from 
tfjd Sparloot 1 bedroom apt*, ooly/ 
balcoole* available. Occupaocy (or Jan. 
4 Feb Call Moo • Frl ».jii.M47l-4J51 

4W Apartmants For Rent 

16300 \V, 9. Mile. Southfield r 

Studio's - 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Live in the security of a 

| | , . hurisc apartment. 
CENTRAL MR • RAKGS • REFRIGERATOR 
DISHWASHER • CARPETING 'CARPORTS 

TENNIS COURTS • SWIMMING POOL 
PARTY ROOM' TV CONTROLLED SECURITY. 

F R E E CABLE TV 
0//ice Open Daily, Sat S, Sun. 557-8100 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 

$59 Month • 
'ALL NEW FURNITURE 
. U R G E SELECTION '•: 
• SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE 
• OPTION TO PURCHASE 
GLOBE RENTALS 

WEST-J7417 Craod Rjvrr at Habfad, 
FARMINGTON, 414 >440 

EAST-1100 E*»t MaplWli Mile Rd) 
Between Rorbealer IU 4 l-7i 

TROY.U4 1W4 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

1 bedroom, l bedroom »ltk dea aad I 
I bedroom apartmeet* 
AllappUaoce* 
Carport*. 
Commoaity buildiO(. iwimmln< pool, 
leflaii court* 
RoralaetU9( 

H MjkEofCrooajooWati]eaatI7i 
OPEN: Mon, thru Frl.. 10-6 

Saturday: 10-4 
PHONE: 362-4068 

TROY - Maple 4 Deqoladre are*, alee 1 
bedroom opper, larte U m j room, 
lltcben, atote 4 rtlrlmator, baae-
meot. 111) mor.lk p lu etillilet 
pluaaecwity. i t 7 IMS 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Ifcfcet Pleasers/ 
3 LINES* 4 DAYS • ONLY $10 

Looking for a way to . make money 
and save money at the same time? 
Then place a "Pocket Pleaaer" 
classified ad. You'l l make money 
when you sell what you have to sell, 
and you'l l save money with bur 
special low rate...3 lines.>..4 days 
(consecutive issues) ...for only $10. 

" You can't beat that for a bargain. Call 
. us today! 

Prr,tiHOT*0»r*tf(>W . (Ccr#KfA<*+lo*lNote>pb*) . kUrc^^MOst^Wi'^O^ tlO • 
C**.'erA(iC<l+*C*r> il C#X*o*lO*i(X1 fourth HM 

(Stemw^Iftmlril 

classified 
ads 

REACH MtCHWAN'8 FWE8T MARKET 
ONI CAU OOt* IT ALU 

tu4-*m OtAliwyJCxwnry *»14»I4 W«yT>4» C < M ^ i t t ^ m Ni>t*mti*.Avt» Tw4> 
um^mtrnwrttcve 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 
2 Bedroom Apartments 
. • • 2 Full Baths • Carports 
Adult Community - reserved for 

residents over fhe age of 50 
FREE CABLE TV 

W 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR. 
IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open-0ally( Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

JmXMAAXxl c / | l 

EASTPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER.MI. 
14¼ MILE - GROESBECK 
1-2-3 BE0R0OM APARTMENTS 

FREE CABLE TV 
STOVE 'CARPETING 
REFRIOEBATOR .-PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
HEAT 'LAUNDRYFACILITIES . 
HOTWATER-. ^PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, 8AT. AND SUN. 
7&2-0116 

w Elegance - luxury 
for those who care 
where they Jive -

-*=* 

Spacious one floor 
living or townhouses, 

the choice is yours -

• II'KAT I N a . U D E - D • 1570 2600 sq. ft • 
Attached (arages of <o\tre<J parking • Centril air • 
Appliances, plus « l ( -c lcahing ovtn '^Your own eltgant 
private club. arxJ pool with c»fd roonru, kitchen, wet 
Lar. Swediih i*un* • I'lus mo<h more' 

Mm ulei from Town C*f>ief 
j Lodge Expfea*w*y & Shopptng 

358-4954 
T V <»otl preailf k>«i i44rtu 1» SoaiaikM 
OPPOSITK PI.U.M HOU.OW GOLF 0 . 1 ¾ 

M S>; MILF: R OAT) *KT9itES 
LAHSKR kTELEGRAPH 

"Ask about 
our Bent Special" 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 

carpeting, laundry and storage 
facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile - Telegraph Area 
Gall 538-2158 

cpVIeadov/S 
18 LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 

Then luxury is what you get. Oversiied 
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens, 
walk-In closets, 2 bedroom has double 
bath. Close to shopping and expressway. 

1 BEDROOM $375 • 2 BEDROOM $425 

OPEN DAILY 

SATURDAY 
1-« 

CLOSED 
SUNDAY 

KIT..** 

BROOKDALE 
Modern 1 and 2 

Bedroom 
Apartments 
The Ideal choice 

lor retiring or 
working pooplel 

Providing the btwt 
value arxl.beai 

quality. 

Featuring- \ 
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Paiking«Central 

Air Conditioning • Wall to Wall Carpeting • 
Balconlo*«Pool • Club House • Spectacular 

Grounds - . . . 
Nejtt to Brookdale Shopping 

l«l»CW) 

Corrm of» Mil* twvd poniioo Tr*i| 
Op«n Dalir until 6 

Phon*437.1»3 

348-9590 or 642-8686 

file:///tKnrtt/itt
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8C* 0*E Mood^y, 0*o*mb«f 5 , 1 M 3 

fiWC4r »V4/<fS INVITATIONAL WIN TWO TICKETS TO THE 
GREAT LAKES INVITATIOMAU 

Tickete are good tor this exclllnq double header: Michigan 
8J|a , ,*,va- Northorn Michigan and Michigan Tech vs. University 

""" an on Thursday. Decombof 29 at 6:O0 p.m. 
end your namo. and add^ss, on a poatcordT to 

Michigan 
To win: I 

GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL, The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 3 6 2 5 1 , fichoolcraH Road, Livonia, Ml 40(50, 
Then walch the Classified Section on Monday and Thursday. 
When you seo your name'you"rt? a wlnnorl Call 591-2300. e'xt. 
244 and clafrn your tickets. 

tOA HMMatFtir 

BIRKINOHAM-'oiUt 
mas*, awatxtl uwcot, atw 
per axu Call after (pea 

8DUflN0BAM • to sow* B u U Oat-
t a p . t bedroom*. 1 bath*. Dm. Or*-
etsoa: Air. Apphaace*. Deck. O m i t « 
aoqttowtawttty. | t w H l 4 t H 

404 HoomFor R*flt 
UVOmA - 1 bedroom Wow, I to* ft 
Merrtman tree, earpeUaf. o t u t , ao 
bets, ttrk* U i c W larploCVweeas 
a e t ^ l f k M m o . (741414 

i 8IWC?«BAM«CHO0tS 
Sp*c*°«i4 b M n m Colonial Pwslh 
room with f V * p U c * s l c s / 1 ^ p,4«w«. 
C X S U U r W ^ T ^ fiVwt 

MRMDWHAM • H i t * fc Woo^inL 
Small t bedroom ho*** 1« awbltae* for 
»traced i m per rooexh piM •titaie*, 
c>n>ft«fiPM «44)m 

BIRMmOHAM.fWlWdiS" 
J bedroom 1 beta. wtaKj room. appll-
iac«t beMed. hl ly eavpttad. pibo, 
rscrtd* room, corn** lot H**-
W - H t l A f t » T p i n M H » l 

BDUflNORAM • I bedrocsji, tirta, 
room, data* m m , kitchen with tppti-
laneivewwjy carpeted. ImmedliU oc-
Ciputr.^fW pros trinities U74441 

BOUCKOaAM - I bedroom brick ft 
jhanloom, refrlpntor, r u n , central 
sir, MM smth. . . »1441« 

E U » H n E U > HHX8 raoc*.-orlTKT. 
1 bedrooma, JH betas, funUr.trtoi ft 
aaata* rooms. Flrenleca. If J J month 
plot itCMlry. tU-TIlM 

B U X M m O i ) K1LU • WABSSX 
(10( tq.IV Ukefront contemporary, 
m * Mr mood, OPTION to bay. 
U S - I I U • «»4414 

8L0OHTOXD HILLS 8CB0OC5. I 

UVONIA •' t bedroom tux*. ) fell 
baths cArpetlnc, flauused baaeneoL } 
ear it:it*. larp apt ertla trait tree*. I 
rooolk lease. Shown s*l 47(4114 

UVONIA • I bedroom, brick rate*. IH 
o r f s r t p , fenced yard, flabbed b**e-
rrxrjUH baths, erail*bkDor-ll.M»» 

pNtMcvttr. « u n m 
UVONIA - 1 bedroom toot. 1 baths, 

til sppUanee*. Petted yard. FlrtpUc*, i , , 
Double f s r s p 
»4o«. month. 

Finished basement 
)14-))74 

NEAR OLD RKDT0RD- We* 6«o-
plow. 1 b©dr«a», b*rtUlr> wrwhr o r -
pttcd, 1M. Uli*. Hll butmcdl No 
petl. AfUr »pm, .; »rr-7HT 

H0RTHV1U4 • 4 brtxxxa, Urf« let, 
DOtd) rtpAln. ImmolUU CCCVMACT. 
Call tor «pcoioto«it betv«si • ft 4 
PJ1 Moo. KraTit ^ 1 » ^ , » 

^ ^ • ^ M ^ ^ r W 

^r»* ^^^W^^^W V^^^Q^W 

,•• Forftwt—W 
FARJ4DWT0H UXATION 

t M r o o p hnrfifced. Secwtt* ft r t t e -
«»ot» rKjUrtd. K« ^tU, C*U II r 4 o » 
IPM: . - . - , «7HM» 

ONE ft t bedrwro. hr»W>«d lori»*M 
but ft »k tondlUontM from » ! • * • 
i m per mooih. 8f»cUl prlow lo 
Seolor dlUtn* RM(V to PO Bot 111, 
F«mlait«o.W4Mlf 

401 DupfcxMFof Rtnt 
GtRMlNOBAll • Driwt ],bedroom. 
or* ttrpttlaf. tppbUart*, dlaifl| room. 
UMmeot, M 
ptaftUitW 

Mtto, p«|« . 
Erca, 

C t o . J i l l 
«47 » 4 » 

OARDB4 CTTf, VffkL 8«itWtl 
brki Mo()4 bcdibocu, l&* 7^^ o^v 
borne. AMUatt*. («rp«I^. Uoodrf 
aru PrfraU drtr*, jtri, pttia. newly 
Mlo(«d. | W . No prU SccvttroVpotli 
Ajtot . 47l-7«4« 

4|2 Towrriwui4»-Ceftdof 
FoflNnt 

ROYAt 0AX O bidrooto, ksft, to»» 
'M**.' U t M I t t e a n t , I U I « ft 

to»B^P<1«Sft 
VACATION 5PBCIAU 

ftroidbtd cooda, t btdroom*, 1½ 
bttK Btraucfcim • Rmil Oik Aria. 
i m . D e e l 7 . I I r i J t > . l 'MM4U 

•X;S:-i..*.< :mp>mm; 

414 Fk¥Wn Pf»yrt**« 
SIESTA-JUJY,decorator fBroUbtd. 1 
bedroom, I UUF btettoeM coodo, tepa-
raU dtolii . i l wiBtjV bajvtew, pool 
uuu, IMBI*.ioil beats, t moots mtai-
mBm.^raiUUfbow. ;..? . )744711 

WATKRTOfU), |auna<xlil4 I bedroom 
eoodo, taetadea beai^eu-roood pool 
Waaber ft drrtr. Carport Call ertnJntj 
aller^W m-tiit 
WESTLAND t « » . ford Road area. 
tttf t rear old, I bedrooma op, 1H 
bataa, (all baaemeet AH aboUucea, 
wit* pooL.wiU carport MM raoeU. 
D«r«,UMiM,»n«7prq 7J«-5184 

414 R<xkUR4>nUt« 

NOV], 1« UU*. Nn-lT decorated, S bed-
rooo* Irt batsa, baatmcBt, familr 
room. laraie. 141*. 

iu»w» tnwtio 
OAK PAHX. Ckarmlsf } bedroom 
brlct raace. TUDUJ room, finiaVd 
baaemeoL Ml) pho aeewtrr. Ooorro-
lesttocaUoa.MIMt« MIU41 

bedroom Trt 1H Ulka,famU; ft Halt* 
"tae LaU prtrUaMa. 

U 4 » « C 
rooma.ftrepUca.Ptol 
taia monk. OaUoa to btj . 

BLOOkOTKLO TOWNSHIP I bedroom 
rapes, fraad room, flrtplace, aUUtr 
room, kltdbes, fall •aftott beaemeoi, 
attacbed I ear ( i n * * , iW baii. Wtoj 

:• Lal« erfrOeteK m tcrt lot partialrj 
(ebceiMM macKk After̂ »̂poi cab 
IM-11J1 ' Aar»trtr<»«rric««74M4 

CANTON 
WHY RENT? 

t M !>* m t b m ooe batf omerablpi 

414-11M 

CANTON 
I bedroom boost 

4SMHI 

COMMBKZ TWP. 2 bedroom, cxs l j 
-redecorated, carpeted, vltb ttO baae-
mest, JH car taraie, MU roooti 

Deji,lja>tH.fcTW,MO.HII 

COUKETtCS TWPt dead I bedroom 
- ooaatry Utcbes, burtneat, l a -raock. co 

n<*.r40 | n<*. No peta. M7J mosta. Secsritr bV 
poKlCallafUrtpcn MJ-Utt 

PALMER-HERRIMAN area, t remod-
• W dseluea. eo apoIUscee.} bedroom 
I W i J bedroom ItTV pfu depoali; 
Nodop. Mt-Mtl 

PLYMOUTH- ImmedUta occspaecr. 
Lartc older t-rlnnr borne, t bedroomi, 
dlaU| room, fill baaemeot, MM. per 
mo, Secvrlt/ depoali ft reftrcocea re-
qidred. After IPR . n f S l t l 

PLYMOUTH • I bedroom raoca, IH 
balsa, ( a n t e , fiaiabad baaemeol, 
ieoced rant OOM to leva. IVHtecari-
ty. t W per mooU. , 4SV44W 

PLYalOUTH • i bedroom raoca. 1 car 
tariff, fetced yard, MM >oo. Seccritr 
depoali ft ttfereocea reirilred. 4 > H » l i 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, baaemeot ft 
(irate. MM. blsi Secsrllr DrpoaJL 
FeslllRealEataU 4)1-7190 

JOY ft EYEROREXN AREA 
I bedroom. Stove, oew carpet baae
meot (irac* ft deck. t lM pfn vUUUei 
ftre/emtcea. I17-U47 

LTVONU -A bedroom at PlrmovU ft 
FirmUftoo Rd. AviUaMa Jaa. 1. t i l l 
mo. pJst lUtHiea. 477 4 U 1 

NOftWAYNB Oophu • 1 bedrooma, re
frigerator, ators, rery cteaa, nicely 
decoratei Pared drtrrway. 1M4 per 
mo. plsa aecarlty. T» aea, call 

711-7117 

WEST CHICAGO - TeWrapk. CWa 1 
bedroomi, f»U baaemeet, feared yard. 
1441 per moots ptaa aecvirt deooatt 
Callafleraom. - '»1744«« 

410Flt1tForR«f.t 
AVAlLABie Dee. I. Plymoota Otd Vll-
Uft area, tpper flat 1 rooma, baU. 
«t«Tt/rtfrl|eritor, No peta. t m . mo; 
tadsdea aUirUllUea. 1 mo. security r»-
o^lrel H N M I 

BIRMINOHAaL 1 bedroom ewer TUI 
wltk balcoqy ft atoran attic | 4 i t a 
moots. VMia oot loctaded. Peta OK. 
U a r t menace. M M U 1 

REDFORD • PfyroOBti ft^Tekzrtpb. 
Lunrkw 1 bedroom brick bcnt»V». 1 
batka, Aoli^ed baaRneet IH car (a-
rara. Store. refrt|erator, dlilrwaiber. 
Rrfereocea ft aeoirtly reqalred. MM 
per moctk ptoa aUUOea. })i-J7eJ 

REOfORD TWP. Csarmlai 1 bedroom 
bmnioir. Very steely decorated, or* 
carpetloc. Retereoce* ft aecsrUr re-
o W t d M H ^ r moots. 117-Mlt 

DEARBORN HKK1HT8 - AockpoUa ft 
Ttkfrapk ares Immedtata occosiocy. 
O a n , 1 bedroom, some appuaaees. 

t tti * moots. Flnt ft Uat moots! rest 
i sdraaee p)e» a tW aercrtty deposit 

References reqslred.' - 174-4411 

DEARBORN HOTS. 1 bedroom brick, 
nreplare. IH car f ir i f t . SlntW. ckU-
drea ft peta OJC $IM roo. fJo aersrlly. 
WJ-UU After 1pm. 1744111 

EVERGREEN/WARREN • Near Falr-
Uae MalL Beautlfil i Urp bedroom 
brick kome, nrepUce, basmxet MM 

• 14««» 

PARMTftOTON HILLS. Never 4 bed
room coloaLiL dtxlrtbk N. ParmbfUa 
acbooU. Neotral csrpeta ft drapes. Ca-
Utedrtl ceQUl ta famQr room. Arall-
akiaDec UU. MM 47I11M 

PARUlNOTON HILLS. I kGla/Parm-
lactoa srea 1 bedroomi. flrepltce. car-
peud. attscftad bailed cara-v, Isrn 
yard. H 4 « t a £ a p i w deposit. 47MM1 

PARMWOTOM HILLS • Ulddletett ft 
Orsad RJrer, 1 bedrooma, IH batXt. 
bsaeaeai, atkiaj M44 
Meadov M|t toe. Bnx-e LloydlSl 107» 

GARDEN CtTV - All brick, ckaa. re-
ceaUy redecorated, t beoVooma. foil 
basemeat patio, 1 ctt tuut. L a m 
kX! HIV Call after 4pm. MH7ltr 

0ARI«N CITY • «UracUr* 1 bedroom 
borne, 1 car u n r t , baaemeot, freced 

, yard. No PrtiTM>5 f secsrlry. 
' . • 4114117 

OAROEN CtTV Por u l e or rent wUk 
ootloo. 1 bedrooma, tppaaaces. 1 car 
prac*. flatabed baaemeot Mtt moetk 
p>a aeoBrtty. After I Pat i n - ) M i 

. OARDEN CTTy-ImmscsliU I bed-
roora brick irtli |ara(e. tsUy carpeted. 

' M M per mooU pioa (ecorUy 
Call . 4114114 

OARDEN CTTY 
I bedroooa, IH car (iraxe, M « 
mootk pta tecwrlly. No pen, retereoc-
*»•'.• 41147*4 

REDFORD TWP. • •psdosi * bedroom 
alamtaom. llrlsi room, dtsia| room, 
cxrars, csUdrea aad pets aelcbme, 
|W4 deposit 1444 rest i l M t d 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINQHAM 
Ooe bedroom flat Eieelleot kcaUoa. 
ATaaableoow.U11.CaIi M4-7I71 

PARMINOTON HILLS AREA 
1 bedrom lover fUt partly farolabed. 
MM a mootk ptaa tecsrlty. 
1M-MM. .47*4411 

LTV0N1A, I bedroom, partly taslsbe< 
filly carpeted lUlTmo Call between 
Iam4pm.uk (or Doooa. 4M4441 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
' nortdsReaUU-AUAreu 

Teosota ft Laadlorda 
SsareUalisp Ml l»W 

BOCA RATON. Pslry fmbbed 1 bed-
foom coodomishan. foU ft teooii avail-
abls, l l r M per mootk. Aak for Jack, 
14141M or . U l 7 7 3 

BOCA RATON Yackt ft Rscqoet Cteb. 1 
bedroom Iirtrr tovsaouM oterlooUsi 
poolysckt bada Uooli coort ft MUBJL 
BesiUfsllr firslaked *1lk prlrate p*-
tio,- priraU oceaa btacb. Mialmam 
reetal 1 mostba. ktulmsm « mootas at 
DMo per moots. For fall broeasre 
•Ilk plcterea ft exact detalla, call Pint, 
offkce,M«-77(l: Orbome, (414174 

BRADENTON, SARASOTA srea - I 
bedroom coodo. fsUr famisbed. Pool 
adjsceot Uootst* ooly. 
Dajn, 144-11(4 ev<a<744<tl 

UF2TA KEY os Oclf of Mailed: t bed
room, 1 Ul s . acrteoed pores, (oU-
riew, boot, boat docks, Coropteterr fsr-
tUie f Dan, 7M 1,(1¾ ere*. M4 41(1 

STVRAT FLORIDA- lodlaa Rlrer 
PlaoUUoa. WeeUy, aesaoeal or aaoial 
reotala available., Ocesa, lass, or 
jolfcotne view. T i e choice is yoort. 
Pboo* for details Hallmart R*a) Et
ta l*. Ask tor Carol 1W-U444M 

VENICE • New 1 bedroom. 1 balk coo
do ftrerlooUaf bay. It bole coU. teaoia, 
pool Covered parkloi. Close to abop-
pls|. Days, tij or Joha, I1V7IM 

VERO BEACH. Hartoar Side la Tbe 
MoorlAfi, t bedroom pestaoase coodo. 
tacradet }V deevwiUr boat alio. Teo-
ala, pool, buck. Moalkly. «1(4144 

WEEKI-WACHEE, FLORIDA • Season
al. Cory I bedroom Mobile, fgrniaaed, 
OB Canal to Calf. K41M-MJ0 

WEST PALM REACH 
Oierlooslni CoU coarse from Ilk floor. 
1 bedrooma. 1 balks, (snrlaaly fer-
Dlabed. U « R). ft Near ahopptos mall 
and airport A»aUsbta Dor. tad JUL or 
tee* term lease, - «t«-007i 

415 VMattarfentelt 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

VacsUos Rrotab • At] Aresa 
-Teoaataft LaodJordi 

SsareUatlap . «4J141» 

CLEARWATER Tarooo Woods Oooa-
try Clsb. 1 bedroom. 1 balk coodo. com
pletely fsrslabed.. Teaoia, pool, soli. 
Dec. Ikrs Mar. 1)75 week or 41400 
moaUL4»-l(i4 l e l - l l l ^ l l 

DEERFfELO • NEAR BOCA RATON 
1 bedroom, 1 balk ranry coodo, filly 
fsrslabed, walk to ocean. Jaa. Ikrg 
April Caa 711-114« 

FT. LAUDERDALE 00 tbe besck. love
ly 1 bedroom. 1 balk. compleUly fir-
slabed coodo, ertrati beack ft pool 
AvaUabta after Jaa.7. . 114-11(1 

FT. MEYERS BEACH CONDOS. 1 bed
room. I bath 00 beack, orerlooUsf 
calf. All smeoKita. 44141)1, 
f7?-l«« 771-4717 

REDFORD TWP. - Tttetrapb ft Scbool 
craft 4 bedroom brick, fan basrmrnt, 
fireplace, alote. rae(*, 1 car carafe, 
reoced,cieaa,im. 17(-1(4( 

REDFORD TWP. 1 bedroom rsirt. 
Baaroiest Newly remodeled. (U» ptaa 
aecarlty. »11 MM 

REDFORD - 1 bedroom boose, carafe 
ft stove, (1*0 per mootk. 1114474 

REDFORD • 1 bedroom reach. Carport 
Nice borne. Available Dec I Ma. 1 0 ) a 
mootk p)s> lecvrtty deposit Children 
OK. (17-17M 

REDFORD, 1 bedroom reach wlik el 
tacked urate. V4 of aa acre. By Lota 
ValkT Part. Wl 
moots.. 

Ul eecrlfle*. | l»5 per 
UI4711 

REDFORD- « Mile ft Oread River. 1 
bedroom toerfy efficient borne, mod-
era, fill basement, BO pets. (1M pro 
aewtty. (71-M17 

R0MULU1 For sale or real 1 bedroom 
ranck 00 Urfe lot IH car praf*. Im
mediate octvpancy. Ml) pee moatk 
ptututilitleisadiecvtty. 7t4M14 

PLYMOUTB, 4-plai epper, asper dean, 
pak) beat ft bot water. 1 bedroom, 
vacsat oow. | m pha secsrlry. 110 
Blanche St 11(-171( 

WAYNE, cestraUt located, » room, 
bath, basemeat wwer* kali of Urea 
home. Refrlferator, Htrrt. all lUlJUes • 
except electricity Admits Call711-)114 

412 TownhoMMw Cowdow 
For Ront 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Reatah. AU Areas 

We Help Lsodlordt and Teoaota 
SkaraLtttlnca, «411(1* 

BTRMINaRAM 
CotocXil Cosrt Terrace. Lerje 1 sad ) 
bedroom towahoosex. Walkla( dtatsace 
to dowslowii. From MH lododlat car
port and earpeUaf. (4411M 

GULP Beach Coodo* - ) bedroom toll 
aad 1 bedroom eeotboose betaeeo St 
Petersbvrf ft Clearwater. Polly far-
olabed.) w.eek minimum. (11-(()) 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND • Oceea/root 
corner. 1 bedroom. I bath, coodo. Psr-
ebbed, pool Hsoa, leonis, asaber ft 
dryef.shattered balcony. MJ-IM1 

HUTCHINSON Talsad, oaw oceaa f; oot, 
sooth corner,) bedroom, 1 bath, coodo, 
fetlf fsrsiibed, pool, tenuis. Oaa mooch 
m l n W r v »!,»». No pels 1)1441» 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND- Oceaafrool 
>lh. floor corner salt ) bedrooms, ) 
baths, ruvriooaly fureiibed. available 
anytime Dec 1 t i n May I. | I )M per 
ma Call after «PM ' «1741« 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom colt vrltk 
full baaemeot all appliances, oratnl 
colors, for appt to aeicaU M141M 

SHARP CANTON Coodo. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, apoUuces-wasiter, dryer, micro, 
basemerit. Mtlo, air, faratsW or va-
fsrsisbed.f?vm«4l4«4«, )174))-)7)1 

SMALL ) bedroom borne, rent 414) plea 
BtUJties Secority MM. AvaiUble -
Jansaryl, After 4 14pm )))4114 

SOUTHFQXD beeotlfi! decorated 4 
bedroom, IH bath colonial, appliances 
Oa larf« wooded lot Has everylkiAa* 
MMmootb. l i t l e + t 

SOUTHFIELD 
Chsrmlsf 1 bedroom boose 00 ) wood
ed acres. (104 per mootk ptu lecBrity 
deposlLCaU after )PM r M«-»)la 

HOME FOR RENT-Garden a ty • 
tmmacsUt* coodltloa Peta wekorne-
ADC okay, Uda okay. Coootry kitcben, 1 
csrtsrafe. 1U41»7 

DfTOWN BfRMTNCHAM - 1 bedroom, 
fall buexaeat, aU appliances. 11)1 Boi-
Ited. Ml) per mo. Abo Ooe bedroom 
flat ^m mo. 411 Frast immeduu 
occBpaacy. Newly decorited. Botb 
Open Sat 1-) Jerry H4 1)7) 

JQY RD.- EVXROREEN AREA 1 bed 
room home In eieelleot coodlUoo. Stove 
ft refrlferator. Baaemeet 00 carafe. 
I D ) moetk plia IH moolka'aecsrily. 
n - l l l 4 o r BoHnets, 4U-C444 

LAKE ORION Cteaa, redecorated, ) 
.bedroom ranch, tarifa. appliances, 
carpeted, tarre treed lot ) miles Nortk 
of new CM Plant 00 peta. MW/MO. 
Csll()r4711 or,( l l -anu 

UVONIA- IVepUct. fall basemect, 
complete oew Lctcrior. oewer carpet-
kU, refrlferator ft itOYf, 1 bedrooms 
MWplsssecsrily 47I-7IH 
After «PM- . 41741M 

LIVONIA. 1 bodroom, 1 atory borne 
Larte lot very priiau. Stove, refrtfer-
atar. doorwill to ul lo . sheds M13 

: mootk plot low lUMUa. MM deooslt. 
Available early Juosry. 1)7-1111 

LIVONIA. 1 bedrooma, paoeUiot 
fenced bsckjira. (ariie, (17) per 
mootk, MOO off.ut roooU, deposft No 
pets T Mile and Inluter area »111111 

ANTIQUES 

PETS 

THCfKBALOr 
aOMQONIN 

Oakland County 
V 644-1070 
Wayne County 

5910900 
Rochester/Avon 

y%mi 

SOUTHFIELD 
Newly decorated 1 bedroom ranch with 
avtomatlc t e a r c ir i f t atttcbed. Blf 
yard with 11 x » It oval pool to ac-
coropany 11 IH batka. Uvtnf room 
with marble ft wood flrrpUce, family 
room with bar, alee aire kitcben. wtti 
new earpeUaf. dinlnf room abo Baser 
meet with toi l tbowrr. Appllancea lo-
claded. Good location. No peta. Refer-
eocei. MM per month. 1M-M4) 

S00THTTELO4 bedroom brick ranch. 
Stove, refrlferator carpetlnf ft drapes, 
two sir coodilknlss salts, trt floor 
laundry. M7) per Mootk. Ooe year 
lease. IH mooths Secartty, 

Call Sum or Abel 
EARL KETM REALTY UM100 

SOUTHFIELD • 1 bedroom ranch, sll 
applUacea Inclodlaf wasber ft dryer, 1 
car ( a r i | t MM per month plea securi
ty. AvalUble Jan. I. 1)1 i m 

SOUTHFIELD 
4 bedroom ranch, t car carafe, 10 Mile 
ft Kvrrtreea, MM moota. 
Eveclnfi )((4171 

S. LYON • 1 bedroom ranch, den, fire
place, bueroeot ) car carafe Lovely 
area. MM mootk, aeccrity deposit 
Available immediately 4174711 

TAYLOR - 1 bedroom, bl, 
Low rent 111) mootk 
»pm 

If yard. dean. 
No call after 

41HM1 

TROY • 4 bedroom IH baKxtntomco
lonial la Sorocraet Mali area, lease 
MlMmo Call after « .» O I I I M 

WATFJUXmD. LAKE OAKIJkND area, 
1 bedroom. 1 tuth. fi/rpUce. MOO plaa 
unities. »)1 ¢014 

01 J> WAYNK area. 1 bedroom colonial, 
applta aces fill bavemoat 1 car'iarare. 
Mfi 0 0 , 1175 aeoirlty oW«!L Refer-
eoces l l t ! » ) , 7I41M1 

WAYNE-1 bedroom. carpeWd, feoced 
Referencri. rtJM welcome, no PeU 
D40/MO.M7) deposit MHJ81 

WAYNK • 1 bedroom, baaemeet fenced 
yard. 117» rrwotk D ! J wtflities Fstlr 
carpeted.00pets After Ipm 71Ut>7 

WEST BLOOMFIVJX1 Can Uke canal 
front 1 bedroom, baaemeet, fireplace, 
ckely Ueed M, W. Bkwr/^ld Two 
and Kbootj. private beech, frtvate rvb 
P i t per pwoUt . (41 Mil 

WESTLAND - Veooy/ OraMTTraverse 
IbBdroorodwplei. IH baUia Krcetaawt 
coodfUoo. CWA. 111). Secoritv MM 
714)171 1()7(4) 

WESTLAND U r n 
IH be*Jkl, brick trl levrl. 1 Car «•'••» 
cewtral Mr. atww* 

on-

U r n cleaa ) btdroowi. 
I. 3 t i 

>»O»«L Urocl 
»i}l7M. IIVMII 

WaWTl-ANT> ) bevr^ywa, larp oUlity 

moMh ptva trrJ 
411 Mao 

room, swafe. (*r4 
iiecwrttydeee*:! C»S 

WiaTl^NO. 4 owaV'ww, tanrwat 
ssrsayr irsaii .m, itrsswa. rt*r*i 
yard. rtepsts <i»4s*l 

• . Mi"Wftw*l»mii. (>tvriec4l«- all 
apsrtllhjawe KrvSai Law* I bedrooma 

kVwa) Optw-iiekwy 
k. v»»r rowad arwst 
. rrw» mo474-(441 

W. BIlOOvaTnOZ). 4 bswroorn c<4*waai. 
arwl; darreaHd, aU i««liaire* Mwae 
sokoeas. a*H p* m»M ^ 4,— 
H*-mt EvTwaaajafll IH4 

». TAJxmrtr>T,,tt»r*» ft loksue 
Lake privwasws Newly i k o M , > 
twwrwam rsarh, deck. carpaaaV. fas 

p>« v i 
II. 

$195 PER MO. 
I twwroom heeat with 1 car faraM ha 
IcjklilctaftOwtev Drira area P»«as». 

TPps¾¾T,"ll 111-7171 

Pw? fwwfrl 
CAM LAKE . AttracUr* t badroem 

jktaswajft fjttaU «e-
aYwatwa rs* 

. _ , lUeaa call 
•smspov((M44« 

CArWTpN 
• LACTONELEJTI 

NEW 1 bedroom Raised Ranch Coodo 
wltk ATTACHED OARAGE Usodry/ 
stility room, self-ckanlaf oren ft 
racfe, dUkwatber, 1( co ft refrlfera
tor, centra! air ft rarpetiaf. 

$ 4 6 5 . per mootk 
wIChOPTlONTO-BUYeod 

M% CREDIT00Rent! 

FOXTHORNE CoodorolnlBms (N. of 
Ford Rd. corner of Lilley ft Warren) 

For WortniUoo ft appoistmeot call 

Office -nYun 

CLOISTERS 
14 Mile ft Crocks trt*. I bedroom 
towaboiae, Ltrtaf room, dlataf cL de-
luxe Utcbea, 1H baths. Fall baaemeot 
prlrate fenced patio yari' 
but tnebded. |(»» EHO. 

642-8686 
FARMLSGTON HILLS - I sad 1 bed
room coodo Lanodry ut* la otdt Car
port pool, leonis No peta,-
Martha Allen AasocUles, Inc. 140-0071 

PARMINOTON HILLS . I bedroom 
coodo, aU appliances, pecj ft carport 
MM per mcelh. 1 moetk advaace. Call 
between »)pm. 14M7M 

PARMINGTON HILLS. II Mile ft 
MiddlebeU, I and 1 bedroom Coodos, 
laoedry ares la salt rarport, 00 pets. , 

One Bedroom 141) MO 
Two Bedroom MM MO. 

Betwoto 14PM. (1»-1»19 
Eveniafs. 144oXr7» 

MARTHA ALLEN ASSOCUTES 

FULLY FURNISHED CONDO 
) bedroomi. ree room, abort or loof 
term lease, 11040 per mootk. 

CENTURY 21 
Proty Hill, Inc.' 642-« tOO 

IIUTCHINSON ISLAND - ocean/root 
coodo, ) bedrooms.» baths, totally fsr-
niabed,|l>Mmo. Mi-1114 

rtUrCHINSON ISLAND. Mira^iar h J-
ary coodo, oceaa ftbot apartment 1Mb 
floor, taatef illy decorated,) bedrooma. 
) bataa, MJo9 mootk. (1(41(7 

ACAPULCO • PriraU beach estale. 
Besckf root coodo • hotel • ft vlUas. AH 
with pool, maid service, excellent loea-
tioos. Also time aaartaf. (14(4)1 

BOYNK COUNTRY • Salisf - 1 ft 4 bed
room chalets. Palty eaalpped. 
DUawaabers ft fireplaces'CaU after 
(pm, )11-7(45, (7)-))14 

:¾ M i-Aw/Ms.&i m 
416 H^FwRaMTl 
T- AiRCC+fDtTIONEDHAU. 

mSwaltafCapadty 
. T7M»ScaWc4cTaft Radford 
VPWPoatM) • 114494 9 ) )444 )7 

,DR.THOMA9K 
..'•>-r« DOOi.t?Y 1 

•''•" KOFCHALL 
RENTALS for all occatslooa. Cap to 
144, CXfJee Rrs Moo-Prl » , Sal > 
ftoia 

2804$ JOY RO 
WESTLAND. MICH 

421-9500 Eves 525-OS85 

MUtfnqQmtUn 
i. . ^TP.W»«wrt'.'. '' 

^ W * O T lw?^v»WwWW^»aw»w/ ^W ^ P ^ W (H»^»f4*T*4^ 

LTVONU • Mature person abbes to 
(hare alee, completely faraiabed brick 
home with aame. 11*4 mooU ptos half 
rtilhlea.Cs]) . 1(14147 

^ImmacuUttj Conception 
K, of C . H A L L 

Two (2) Halls Available! 
V- MM-IMPEOPLE 

: Prime Dates sun Available! 
• Special Weektay Rates • 
30769 FORORD. 

GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 
426-6360 ; 625-0610 
LTVONU Daniel A. Lord K of C.1 kalis 
100-17) capacity. Ample parUaf. air 
coodtUoeinc. Rental for ail occasions. 
Aiaafer4444M0of " (»71441 

420 Root?* For font 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Realala-Al) Areas 

We Help Landlord) ft TensaU -
Share Referraia MI-KI9 

ATTRACTrVR UYONU SUB 
ExceUentareabyl-NftI-17) 

Clean.v iindabed, bath, private en-
Uanca. 1)41(4 weekly /dairy. 4M-1001 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Complettly far-
olabed all electric 1 tier chalet epoer 
tier aleeps (.ft lower tier aleepa «, boU 
bare fireplaces. ' - 41)41)1 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS, Isxvy Chalet 
eitlaaiTt area. 4 bedrooms, S fail 
baths, sleeps 11, beauti/il flrrpUce, by 
week or weekend 441-0411 

BOYNE HIOHLANDS • Lainy 4 bed
room IH bath coodo • mlaafes from 
iXimf, Cariftmaa week and other week, 
ends stlU available. Call «14-4)44 

BOYNE HIOHLANDS • Nib'a Nob H 
mile. Nortk'a finest chalet 4 bedrooms, 
1 baths, t fireplaces, complete Ulrica. 
Uaeaa, ileeps l T » 7 « 4 W or H M t « 

BOYNE HIGHUNDS VIEW 
1 bedroom aU cabta, renal weekly or 
weekends Available brelaAiaf Dec. 
Eves . J J H 1 7 1 

BOYNB HIGHUNDS • 1 «rdt chalet/ 
roodomlalarn, » bedrooms, 1 balba. 
fireplace, loft equipped Ulcheo. alto I 
bedroom, bath, kitchen. Reasonable. 

MW17) 

BOYNE HICHLANDS OrfrlookiBt 
alopes. Urnry ) bedroom, 1 bath Cha
let Alao I bedroom, 1 balk A frame 
Latarvea 1))41(-41)) 
(AM )PM weekday! , (1(-)1(-)147 

BOYNE - oew Umry 1 bedroom coodo, 
rHarborsft). 00 Lake Charlevolt la 
Boyne aty . Available thru D/J) , 
Dayi 1)74)00 Eves (41 Ml) 

1SU DELSOLST. PETE -1 bedrooms. 
t baths, beachfront Villa. 00 a lovely 
(aland Pool, la curd, day cottrta, fol/ 
boatlrf, claSbovae, rataoraot and 
sbopptfif en pcemiae*. Available Jaaw-
ary. March, April MM per week, IDoO 
permooth.. (41444) 

JUPITER - Larte coroptetelf farnlabed 
contemporary 1 bedroom,) bath, I sto
ry coodo Very larte screened la wUo 
Pool ft oceaa (T roDej of beach). Avail
able Jan - May. llioo/rooeih. Cal! 
Barry,days. )40(400. eves (44 141» 

LONG BOAT KEY 00 the Gulf of Mexi
co. Beautiful coodo available Immedi
ately for Voof or abort term lease. Dan 
111.(94, Evrs weekends 7 7 1 4 ) » 

LUXURIOUS oceaafrool coodo, N. of 
West Palm Beach, fsmbbed. 1 month! 
mialmam rectal, M MO permooth. ~ 
)10-)17( 

MARCO ISLAND - Aaoariooa Apta 
Available for monthly rectal 1st Door. 
IB. ) )" caWe t». pool.) minute walkto 
beach. Reasonable rates Call Leonard 
Bcimk, (1(-4))4(11 

MARCO ISLAND - beaotifoUy fur-
niabed condomlalom with balcony, ) 
bedrooms. 1 balks, and all the ameni
ties loelodinf color TV, kln| rited bed. 
tenaia coorta. pool ft several miles of 
white Mod beacb Lotvf or abort term 
lease to csrtaf party. )1)47(41)1 

MARCO B U N D • Beautifully fur
nished ) bedroom, 1 bath tardea apart
ment watklflf distance, to beach, tennis. 
pool sboifk board. 1460-7)1 7144 

MARCO LSUND - p i t front coodo, 1 
bedrooms, 1 baths, children welcome, 
available Jaa. 1 tars Euter, By aessoo. 
mooUorweek ( t « - » l » 

MARCO ISLAND • U m r y / f oroiihed 
coodos A 1 bedroom, 1 bilk, i b o ape 
cioua 1 bedroom, 1 bath. Available 
weekly or tnoetkiy. ()(4111 

MARCO BLAND 
"Sea Wlnda" pUfroot 00 beach. 1 bed
rooms ChiMreo wekcroei Call foe bro
chures. Days, M14I01, K v e s . m O M 

MARCO ISLAND - Sooth Sesa Esat 1) 
Miles S. of Naples 1 bedrooms, 1 baths, 
beack, pool cable TV. lecoii Complete
ly tkrobh«4 4104)» , «10-27)4 

COPPER MOUNTA IN, Colorado - lug-

ELDERLY WOMAN or woctia| drt. 
Wamn-Evercreeo area, borne ertvj-
lefes to share, half aUlities, 4100 a 
mooth, MhOsecority deposit 171)1(7 

PARMINOTON ft 11 MILE ROADS. 
Private entrance with Carafe Home 
prtvilefes. Ckaa. Patio. Lute aloe 

ail MM 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, eftecieock* available-
rales. Dsily, weekly or (rjoothly 
rarity deposit required. CoJ< 
phooes. maid serric*. 
Royal Motor Ion. 177(1 Plymoota Rd, 
Llrooia. 411-1(11 

Winter 
Nose-

lor TV. 

FURNISHED room to rent for malart 
tidy. With laiodry aad kitcsee prtrl-
lefes. Ford and Ulster Rd. ares. MO 
per week. CaU 411 111) 

. .WONJA 
Farnlabed carpeted room, kitcben prlv-
Ikfes. color TV, mock more. ( ) ) . per 

4»7-)Ul week. 

UVOMA • fsmUhed room. Laaadry ft 
kitcben prlrlletes. (44 week. Employed 
ma hi preferred! Call after (pm!(!-2(17 

ROOM FOR RENT near Uvooia MaU. 
)M-1»1 

ROOMS,FOR RENT. M« • $M per 
week. Larte UvooU home. Worklaf 
womaa. Prlvtlefes. Referepces re
quired. «44 Ml) 

SCHOOLCRAFT-Telepiph area anfor-
niahed room for rent, reasonable rates. 
CaU alter )PM weekdays, anytime 
weekends, 1 )117» 

MALE to share t bedroom apartment 
(Kimberiea VJUsf*. Rocaester^ with 
lame, 117» par moatk ptes half atiWie*. 
CaU after 4pm, - ' 4)14147 

MALE. )4, lookiafforpersoo to share t 
bedroom bouse la West Bloomfleld, 
»100 per Mo. plea H wtttlties. NopeU 
Cil l i l inat l « 4 » t ( 

MATURE MALE wtakes to »har« bom* 
U Redford area with Other person. )1(4 
month plus H wUlitiee ftaecartiy. 
After 414pm call ^ iU-UU 
PLYMOUTH • female roommate 14 
share larte 4 bedroom home with 1 oth
er*, newly decorated bedroom and 
kitchen, (IM moolh, shire amities, se-
CwrityAposit - 4)14411 

PROFESSIONAL Female wbhes to 
share 1 bedroom, 1 bath, Bloomfkld 
Coodo. )170/M«. beat bxrsded. rar-
abbed.lam-lipm «4)-O07»eit))4 

Profeatiooal Female wisbes to share 
larte fvalshed ) bedroom townboose la 
Sovtafleld with same. (IS) per month, 
ptaa H vtilities. 
Days, 141-1000 EveaMM-llM 

REDFORD • I bedroom basemeat 
apartment Uviot room, difilaf room, 
fill kitcben, 04th. MOO mo, all aUBties 
except pbooe, pica deposit (17447( 

REDFROO; reapccalbie worklat per
son, 14-)), to share ) bedroom borne, 

147417( 
(17) month ploa half still ties, 

ROOMMATE FOR FURNISHED. Apt 
coodo. Washer, dryer, pool beat lachsd-
ed. It Mile - Telefraph. 11(). me, Dan 
WMI07,Ereolafj v ))4-1(41 

ROOMMATE to share U r p , romfort-
abk ) bedrooo) apartment la Rosa) 
Oak. pool ft nice nuTooodinp. n i l 
ploBtiUties. After *pm. , »41111 

SEEXINO A ROOMMATE who would 
enjoy aharint 1 bedroom townbosM 
with private bath ta Troy. Bedroom set 
Deeded. Peola after (pen 4U44M 

SINGLE MALE to share hb » bedroom 
furalabed borne with U M . Lahser ft4 
Mile. 1100 mooth lnclades all ttillUes 
Ask for Miss Ross MO-ltll 

THIRD, ROOMMATE, aoo amoker, 
needed, for quint Blrmlnajam borne, 
11(7. Call ereolnp M 04(07 

WANTED: Christlaa ladr, Dcp-smoier, 
Doo-drtnker to shire 1st floor apt' la 
Plymoath with older lady. Fail boose 
prtrtleaes $IM. After 4pm, 4(44)4» 

422 WtnttdToRont 
ALL AREA • APTS - HOUSES - FLATS 

LANDLORDS 
SINCERE 

TENANTS LOOKING 
NoObUpUoa 

SHARE LISTINGS 
642-1620 

WESTLAND • Lerfe room for real la 
lovely private bome. Near btalloes 
House prtvlkfes MO weekly plaj ae-
ctirlly. 7)(40(1 

ry 1 bedroom coodo, 71 yds from sk 
lift alio all 4 other areas Days «17-

everJap/weekeoda<l(-l»II 7100. 

DECEMBER ft JANUARY SPECIAL 
Go to tbe sen, 691004 Aires, Cordoba, 
Montevideo. Iparv Falls looslre rent
al prices. Round trip 1710. 114-10«» 

GRAND Traverse Bay at Sottoas Bay. 
Beaotlfel waterfroot chalet. Fireplace, 
wood, steeps 7,1 balks, mlcotea to Saf
er Loaf. Rent day or week «49 1971 

HARBOR COVE, Harbor Sprtap coodo, 
sleep) lO.&rnla. loNob»aod Hi(hlandj 
Available weekends and weeklr - Jaa. 
ft Feb Rent direct and save. (41471) 

HARBOR SPRINGS. I mile to NoU 
Nob, Boyne Hlchlands. ) brdroocna, 7 
beda. I baths, kitchen, fireplace; week
ends week holidays 4))-44)1, 444 2*0) 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Eojov a ski week
end aad relax la Itirury Harbor Co\e 
coodo 1 bedrooma, IH balks, 1 fire 

Rtares, private cross couslry ski traib. 
olldays available. «41444» 

HAR BOR SPRINCS. Ha tbor Cove U * 
Vry coodo. (By owner) rates Chrtatmaa 
sndsklvacatlom Di)s, W4-»10». 

Ete't. 111-1(42 

HILTON HKADVIUA 
En)oy a warmer wlatef near beach ft 
pool 00 coif coune; bicycles included: 
Seeps* , M4MV4 

NUBS NOB.'BOYNE Hlfklaods 
Ski CtaVl, aleepa (. Iireplac* 
SeasonOolyl 4IV447 47)) 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CHALET 
. Sleep* I Walk to ski alopes 

4)741(0 -

. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN, 
) bedroom chalet 1 bedroorfa, fire
place Available New Year week. ^ 
Call alter 5pm »7»-0)lt 

SC1IUSS MT. C l U t i T . tWpj I. fire
place. BeaiiUful! AvaHibre Dec 11th 
k m Jaa lod. Please call 4))-17() 

421 Uvlrvg Guarlort 
To8hafw 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 

8AVE50% 
8HARE-A-HOME 

OUR7thYEAROP ; 
GUARANTEED 8ERVICE" 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS 

FREE BROCHURE 
SHARE 

REFERRAL SERVICES 

642-1620 
, 114 S. Adams, Blrmlninam. Mich BIRMINGHAM, oorfamoklnf female. 

J5-JS, share 1 bedroom fully furaUhed 
bome, family room, firetlace, Ml) I 
H Days.(4)-1(1( Eres.M2-709! 

8LOOMP1KLD HILLS HOME, male to 
share nicely fomiabed ) bedroom home. 
( )7 ) - per mooth Inrlodief utilities. 
Eveelntiorweekrods )))11)7 

BORN AOAIN CHRISTIAN, eon 
smoker female seeks same to share 
bome ft expense*. References I1741»l 

CHRISTIAN Lady, eoo-smoker (0 share 
furnished Dearborn fleipli apartment 
with same 11»} includes heat ft water. 
CaU . XV HU 

CLAWSON - 2 bedroom townhouse to 
share, t i t ) ploa oULUrt Call Patty 
1))-1400 214)111 

ELDERLY GENTLEMAN wishes to 
share ) bedroom bome la SouiMietd 
wiih elderly person. ( | (0 a moetk la-
ctodea oUUUes. After «pm 1M-UM 

KOMKSOo Urfe lots needed la West
ern Wayne County with D-7200 so It 
for (roup borne profram for « adults.) 
bedroom bome requires 140 sq It per 
bedroom, I bedroom bome required 1 
bedrooms with 140 *a. ft. each ) re-
metninf bedrooms, minimum M eq I t 
each. Separate dlnJnr aad family rooma 
required For leformalJoo call Wayne 
Community Uvlnf Services at 
2l»)000,Esl 771 I 

IXaprORD TWP. AREA 
TeJemTSph RA tipowre, all itiliUes ta-
cj«l«iapproiimat<lyl2O0sq.ft 
OiEcttiH&k. M44M) 

4 » 0tt»C4j/B4i»̂ eT>4>M 
' StpviOt' 

•: A^LUTELY UNIQUE WAY 
Ta yoar ova Btrmiafhsm office ad
dress,' hwataewi pbooe ft secretary, for 
1100 moatk. Plush offices Conference 
room available. Pertooalited telephone 
SAtwertaf, profawsiooal typtof ft other 
secretarial services oh premises. -

460N.WOO<JWafd 
G^E.UtTcbln 

-540-4840 
AFFORDABLE office space. Grand 
river sod Telecrsph area. Modern 
baUdtaa. a0 utilities, lanilor service la-
daded. Ample parkin*, excellent loca
tion.100-1400 n ft . 1)4400» 

AFFORDABLE - PLYMOUTH, 
171-11) »q .It offices («44 eq ft lo-
clodiAf trUlties. 1-2-1 room sattes. I 
mo. free U lease stped la pec.4M477« 

APPROXIMATELY 1(00 sq ft Delue 
1st floor offices, Troy. Win be priced 

)24-1204 
rtfti dependlnj 00 o e ft needs 
CeU»l4W4Jopm, 

BHAM - DEARBORN^rFIELD. TROY 
COMPLETK BtSNESS CENTERS 

Your ovra priraU office without costly 
overhead. Fully staffed, latest equip
ment beaitlfiuy appointed ft in prime 
bulldlap 

EXECUTTVEOROUP OFFICES, INC 

:"'• 353-9767 
Presently Serviaf Over (p Companlea. 

BnUCNOrUMpFFlCE-14Miiel.Pl-
erce. Up to 7M 5«, F t Janitor aervlee ft 
ample free parklaf Included. M H l i l 
Evenlnp. . - )14-144) 

BLOOMFIELD HTLLS 
104 to 1W0 sqsart feel of office space. 
Aarwertof aervlee. Upt typlnf. copy 
micalne available, ^ 1 4 1 ) 7 7 

. • • : - ' « , < > • • ' • ' • •••PA, 

436 Offc«/ifc4*4j>4*»_ 
*9«» : 

FURNISHED SPACE for ) to ) otflce*' 
00 W: Blf Beaver 144 pros So, Ft aval). 
able. Use of library, copte? bffiiafft 
cWicaJ aapoort acfotiabk. Free park-
laf sM s<ceas to shoe*. CaC. (4M4M 

•INDIVIDUAL '-
EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

V For Leasing ; 
New complex. Persor*albed. profeaaloa-
4] secretarial serrlcea W pbooe aa-
ewrrtaf, Spadoo* particf. 

; ORCHARD LAKE 
EXECUTIVE OFFICES' 

• 7441 Orchard Lake Road 
MtelMA 

855-0611 
I4M ft ORCHARD LAKE, 1 room off• 
lea aalte, ID4 per month. I room office, 
(104 per mooth. Yard space available. 
." JD*ya,«l«42»^ves,«()-i4)r 

Knolrwood Office Park 
Mapfe i lnkjtty 
Brand New Offices 

BaUttossit ' 
Rental II14) per s o f t 

Tenant Improvements Included la rent
a l 

Call ROLAND PHILIPP 
FARBMAN/STEIN4CO. 

362-3333 ; 
LTVONU - Olflce Space • »04 to I «04 
S o f t a i l MARY BUSH 
Tbompsoo-Browii )))4700 

I LTVONU OFFICE SUITE 
From tOO to »04 to, ft Sevro Mile ft 
kOddlebert across from Uvooia MalL ) 
atory modern bulldtnt with elevator. 
Competitive terms CaJI Ken Hale. 
Days. )1)-0420. EvesJIIDU 

DEARBORN • office space with mes-
;e ft secretarial service Included 
1 err a s p to meet yoar needs. 

M4MM 
wftf 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime office space. 1)00 eg ft. All im-
provemeoU in plact 2(0 N. Woodward. 

- «47-7171 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Exceptional oooortanlty to lease op to 
10.000 n ft of prime office space at 
below mirtet rale May be divfied for 
smaller users, 2M N. Woodward 

• . t M7-7171 

DOWNTOWN BmMlNGHAMr-FTO< 
office space for mental health profes
sional. Part time or fall time available. 
Leave messafe, (1(-(0(( 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
Include) secretarial ft telepbooe.ath 
awerUt aervk*. 1))04)04 per mo. 
Plush WBloomJield location (SV4»)) 
Uvooia 47(4400 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE space for rent 
Teletranh i ( Mile locaUoo. Office In
cludes, furniture, carpet drapes, tele
phone, rcreptkmtsl and titM typine 
Perfect for manufacturers rep or simi
lar. ))4-0U4estl7 

LTVONU 
IMILE/PARMLNGTON • 

100 »q ft Abo 124 aq ft Invnedule oe-
cupancy. No lease necessary. 1 2 » l ) 2 

MEDICAL SPACE 
Maple & Ink8tef 

Space available from 700 to 7090 sq It 
Rental )1) )4 per sq I I Tenant im
provements Included la rent 

Call Roland Phiilpp 
FARBMAN/STEIN & CO. 

362-3333 
MEDICAL SUITES 
RENT REDUCED! 

New Troy medical bulMlaf. Mir.wtes 
a*ay from boapitab and X-wsy. Good 
esposure. Landlord ready to male a -

uVa",- ^Mi-^aUju I SoiilfieM loca-
llonallao available: 

CaJI MARSHA FISCHER 
Farbmah/Steln & Co. 

362-3333 
NOVl- 10 Mile ft Meadowbrook- office 
space available. Call J t l - l i l l 

LIT. STUDE7VT (Male) wants rcuoos-
ably priced efflcleocy near school with 
food atmosphere for study. Serioos ttu-
d^Don-amokerordriiker. IM-)t4« 

REFINED ELDERLY Lady waaU one 
bedroom apartment crowd floor, In 
PIjmouth. UroeS* or Westlead ares. 
Days M»4M0; EveslOOW: 

ROCHESTER 
Resldeolial rental property manafe-
ment Call June Connor - ()1-1(00 

424 HOUM Sitting Sarvk* 
AVAIUBLE lor boujesmiof for win
ter beclnrilnf la January. Profesalonal 
lady and daufhter. CaU Eveolrp 
UJmt Days, ask for Joan. ((1-))(4 

EXPERIENCED Professional man 
available Mid-December for eileoded 
aaslpmeel in Birmlaiham, Bloomfleld 
or vidnity. References 
Contact Bob (414700 or (1(-111( 

MATURE PROFKSSIONAL 
offers llve-ln security for yoar bome 
Rochester area Gerry 'Save! Leave 
messier. 2M 1)7»or »14044 

MATURE, professional woman will 
bouse-sil durtiif ChrUtrrus Holidays 
Troy, Blrmlngtem. Blmfld Escelleot 
reference*. Shir, 44««4<»orM»-7JM 

428 Qarirtjoi & 
Mini Storsgt} 

FEMALE NON5M0KER over M to 
shin furalabed Can loo aparlmect with 
same, references, 1100 plea H electric 
ft phone. • . . 72()077 

SCHUSS MT . SMaty Creek. Jo rent 
chalet available Christmas ft New 
Vears 1 bedrooms, 1 complete baths. 
call alter (pm ' Ml 274» 

KEATINGTON COVDO near GM Orion 
plant, raoch unit with farap, ) bed
room. I bath. M » month loclode* ap
pliances ft lake privelefes After " Iter «pra 

))141(4 

NORTHrtELD-TROY 
) bedrooms. IH hatha,fireplace, rork-
en IM-if room, ewkwed patio. 1471 roo. 

(47)41) 

NORTKVTUJS • C-wtry Place. 1 bed
room, raihedral cellirf, cooetry kltcb 
eo. wstaier, dryer, dlakaaaber. Garsp. 

)1744/1 
pool, teeaaia »4*0 Mo 1 1 Ma aecvril 
Dirj.1)l»«l4Afve<7PM, 

NOVl - 2 BtKlfOOtn Condo 
. JU, tare**, available immediately 
MMplwaaacwity. . . . » ^ 
1 be 

47(07)7 

ROCrtCSTrA AREA -1 bedrooma, ooe 
full sod twn H baths. Url*t room, fam
ily room with fireplace, all appliance* 
tncMkM weaker ft.drter. carport, 
lovely rvrw ararkxelrva Clinton Rher. 
1 ysar lewaw, (47) mooth lodudea tnaln-
teaawce, beet ft water )11-171( 

ROCHICSTlat-te Iowa 1 bedroom. IH 
beta rsack stir*. All appliances, central 
air. No Bwks Security oVpcsit (17(-
M2>, tauw w/c*rport Apnt. ( M U M 

ROCrfkflTTTR - Streameool Coodo. 1 
(lreplacei ( i r a p . fcajjeewx. 

()1474( 

bwwrtwms, fireplace tarap. b< 
li*awry, voprr lever |5M per ( 
D*yj,(4l7f4» EYTS.() 

aKOtaTaTOt ( mce.th War. available 
Dec IMA. FtrrOabrd 1 bedroom, IH 
bath, wawver-dryer, air coodltiotlat. 
cleUovae with poeli ft sains. »Jn 
r*M.\ J7J-4141 

SOUTHFIEI.D-B1RMINGHAM B*l 
a*waL 1 bedroom. 2 bath, new carpet ..... ,^m 

. I * 
, month) 

)(44(11. K r r s D M m 

hat paint ft apf-Uance* Vear lewaj 
MM mowU (Secarll/ decoalt) PoU ft 
5we»ow*e rr.roiilVM »40o4 month) 

SOUTHFl W J) • BIRMINGHAM 
ftel afaral.l bedroorcs, I bilhs New 

liac, patot ft ippltaace* r f R 
J Tool, Oibkowae. (fiiuldili" 
mcelkX AvilUbk Jan I 

IH4I1I Ere*H)«»74 

sX^rrrtTTELO • II h())e-Or**a*>M 
a m Soecvowt) bedroeaw. twnakWij. 

¼ batha, carpeted, caajtral air, fsO 
.laeemeat fewced 14 raru. -
Ptorn MM wortk-CaU, 

carports 

ltfnn 
•PACTOW t be4r*4wk twrriap hows*. ^-^^t^aSi 

*ms*?** .w tm 

NORTH FT. MEYERS 1 bedroom. 2 
bath, (urniahed coodo with view of 
Calootahatcbee River. Pool Available 
now! ())-))1) 4)24)15 

ORLANDO. DISNEY W«M Vacatioo. 
Beautiful coodo. fully, furnished. 00 
U l e , Rem weekly. Near other attrac-
tlomftEPCOT )417144 

PALM BEACH OONUO - ) bedroom, 2 
bath 00 S Ocean Bird Seasoo'Year 
eve* 77940M 

POA NATIONAL • PALM BEACH 
2 bedroom. 2 bath oew coodo, screened 
porch Mor.lhly, seisor-jl 
tall M414I1 

POMPAN0 8EACH » room, cempMc-
ly fnTOilbed apartroeet. Heated pool. 
walk to ocean ft sbopptnt. Available 'til 
J a A t ( ) ) d a y (12-7(1( 

8ANIBEL ISUND - Ft Meyers Beach 
Luxurious 7 bedroom, 2 bath coodoa on 
Golf Alt amenities UxKxlinl pool ft 

(444 levels Weekly Jan. ft Feb 4)-)471 

SAN1BEL ISUND Umry coodo 00 
Bay. 2 bedrooms. Pool, hot tub, tennis 
Available Feb 11-11 Call after )PM. 

71)4)11 

SARASOTA AREA, beackfrocl coodo. 1 
bedrooms. IH baths, pool tenda, boat 
dock. 1404 week. For more Info c«H 
Bart>.)M4(1lor ) ) ( ) 2 4 ( 

SARASOTA. Fiesta Key. Farobhed 1 
bedrenm. 1 bath luiarr condO; poo). 
ler.els court DM w«i-tlru April|1M 
bef5.vJnfMa;l. 440-)117 

SARASOTA • RoOlflt Greco Ootl \V-
U p . 1 bedroom, 2 bath coodo Avail 
able Mar ft Apr. ((04 a mocth. m!r.l-
msmtmoetkx (OM41 

SARASOTA • Meat* Key, 1 bedrvorn, ) 
bath, hrnMMd ap-trtrrwit at lb* beech. 
Pel 6 K . MM a month. Vt«|»>6»7-4I«) 

8.AMSOTA. 6ie*ts Key on Oulf. 7 bod-
rooero, 2 fall bath coodo Nawly fur-
Mabed. Complete UlcheB Fee mooth of 
Jaeeary. Pbbne after t W 
OI 4)11 ( )1)1)7 

SIESTA KEY • Be*«lU*l t bedroom 1 
batk coodo. Crescent Beach Tenda, 
marina Available now U n January. 
EvreJjjp, (4(-)414 

WXSTA KEY, beaekfroet 1 moa mint 
mim, I bolroooT*. 1 balks pool boat 
4<ork. MOO week. For mora Lafe caQ 
B«rb )»)4»t lor )91514( 

SIESTA KEY - Sarasota Coodo al OuH 
ft Bay -Clsb, Oolfrost ) tVdrooro. ) 
btllas. ] pools, teoeu. AtallaU* Jaa. 
Apr, May, moetkly (M4IM 

phHaly fars^sW. Near ocaaav ) ¾ 
tr^aMsstaeTawasoa, ; (41)141 

SCHUSS MT. - Ski Chalet Sleep) 10 .. 
I 000 aq ft. wltk fireplace, sauna, all to 
Lift FANTASTIC CaU Alice, 

I IHU-IMI 

SKI ACCOMMODATIONS 
Michlian'a molt luicrtous resort Con
dominium Townboiiaes are located on 
Walk-M U l e , between Boyne Mt ft 
Boyne Hlchlands Ice UaUnf ft cross 
country illlnf available on property. 
Over 1 » acres of 1-jvely rtiliisf vood-
landj Reference* pleiae. 

WILDWOOD.. 
WALLOON U K E Ml 4v7M 

IOO«)2l»4) 

SKI CHA1JCT ChanrJnf 4 bedroom 
plua loft A frame Neat door to Nub* 
Nob t Minutes from Boyne ItitMxnd. 
Available for lease every ether week 
atartlftf la Jan )1)-1545 Ml 0514 

FEMALE, 000 smoker, wanted to share 
4 bedroom home with female ft male.' 
Joy Rd ft Mrrrlman. MM plus H utlll 
ties Call 5124M1 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
ahareluxurious apartment ia FarmLif-
too HilU with u m e (275 mooth in
cludes utilities 47)-541( 

FEMALE wtil share 2 
flat In Royal Oak Ml) 
dude* utilities Call Pai 
between »AM 5 WPM 

bedoom lover 
per mooth la-
sla. MoaFri, 

4)45044 

FEMALE wishes same to share fur-
rished house ia Redford. fniater Dear 7 
Mile. ($04 mooth. Call after ( P M oe 
ar.jtim* weekend) )H4441 

BARN FOR RENT 
l)«)4It 

1 Mile - Merrlmao area 
47(444( -

URGE STORAGE SPACE 
1(00 4 )000 aq ft 

» Mile ft FarmlnftooRd. « 
47412(0 

MINI STORAGK Bloomfleld H Ob. 1000 
X;ft,oobeai (llOmoolh. (7(401) 

WINTER STORAGE, H of 
rap. |I0 month Nov] area 

2 car fa-

)44111) 

492 CommercUl / Retail 
As IDEAL wholesale oe retail location -
Woodward ft 9 Mile area lO.OOOsg, ft 
with parklni lot Call after 4 P M 

(4V«U( 

EXECUTIVE SUITES A«A1UBLE 
Include) spacious parkin/, facilities. 1st 
floor. Experienced Eseculire Secretar
ies, peraonaUted phone snswerinf. do 
pbcatief Notary. . 

HARVARD surre 
2D350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

8UITE122 
667-2757 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Main Street Frontage 

6700 SQ.FT. 
New coratniclloo. choice location - Ann 
Arbor Rd. All or part Contact • 

JIM COURTNEY 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

NC/RTHWESTERNKWY AT I)MILE 
Parmlnftoo Rills, desirable locatioo. 2 
office) Co rent Ample parklnf ft other 
amenlilea a i l Mrs Sedik ()1-4)00 

FARMING-TON 
Delate ©flic* space with bea'utifsl stew 
la prime area on Grand River. Avall-
abie immediately. ReaaocjM*41l-14l) 

FINISHED OFFICES - Ideal ExfCutiTe 
space' in Manufacturers' Soulhfitld 
Tower for sub lease .1,100 Sq Ft Terms 
nef otiable. Coo Urt Karen, , )1)-5102 

FORLEASE PLYMOirtrl 
MOO Sq Ft PRIME Downtown OfUce 
Space. Three private offices 
kitcljeoelte, vault/room, display or 
counter ares Main street address 
. Weir, Manoel. Sajder ft Ranke. Inc. 

4)»2t)0 

FEMALE wishes to share home la S 
Redford with same Employed non 
smoker, depoeJt ft references, p r a p . 
(700mor.^hp!u)HuUutie*. 1)7(44( * t h | 

m 

SKI SUGAR LOArT 
TRAVERSE CITY 

) bedroom,) bath townhouses at fool of 
mocstab Croea cevotry and dowchill. 
nltkt allin) Healed pool fourmet res 
tsurint Early season special (7( per 
nlcht unUI Dec. 27 Call BUI. 4?««)M 

ee Bob, 45) )71( 

SKI SUOAft LOAF. Traverse Oty-.) 
bedroom. 2 bath* bome at kdf» with 
fireplace, Use of all loop fadllties 
(11221) »112(11 

SKI SUOAR IJJAF TenrJs, cron coun 
try allinf and twlrruTilci Fareiabed 
chalet sleep) 4 to 10. 1 fireplace* 
Chrtatmai ft New Years available, by 
week or weekend. Call 141(-1)4514( 

SKI VAIL - beasUii) duplex la East 
Vail, fully furnished, I bedroom, sauna, 
mocalaln view, UiMry facilities, free 
shciil* bus to slope. . 1))41)1 

SKI VAIL 
30 % 0(1 

I^iitry Coodo-) or » bedrooms avail
able 
Call Phil (424MI 

SNO*MASS,COIORADO . 
4 bedroom Condo. aleepa up to 1(, pool 
ind sauna Etcelleol loealloo weekly 
rer.UUSat WSal After (PM, 1424024 

SN0WMAS3 COLORADO • The alti 
mat* skllrtf vacatioo bouse on the ski 
slopes Step out of your bouse arid into 

rir alls.' Walk to the finest rotsiraaU 
shop* Short drive to Aspen ) be* 

rooms, sleeps 1( ) fill batha Available 
tavnedlaUly. CaU weekdays (am 1pm. 

M5-454) 

tT. THOMAA US VIR0 IN IS. 
) coados, fabulous view, maid eervlc*. 
beack, ) oools, marine, scuba Reavm 
BOW. 1MM4 KSaoa 7144MI 1414(41 

i^VTRSF. CTTY. Pkaeartaa^Raef. 
ccooVsleeo) (. Indoor pool aaatuL res-
Uvraat Perfect lecalaaa. AraflaW* 
week 0412-11 Call »44-0440 ce ( l«MM 

HOLIDAY SrEOAL • SAVE »10 

HOME-MATE 
/SPECIALISTS 
Featured 00 'KELLY ft CO." TV? 

Cbooae The Moat Compatible Person-
All Axes, Tutes, Bacltrocnd). Ufe-
st yles ft Occupa tkoi Ca 11 toda y. 

644-6845' 
M i l ) Soothfkld Rd , Scvthf^M 

HOt^E TO SHARE CouMrv like act-
tLit. convffilenl Southfleld location 
(1)0 Inclode* uUiltie* CUU after « pm. 

15fOI() 

URGE BIRMINGHAM home, corner 
wooded lot 2 rooms available, aecurlt; 
required. IKS per month 1 Deludes utili
ties ' MOHK 

LIVONIA • Female to share larp ranch 
with tame Six ft Newburth ()7( per 
mooth plus third oulltie*. plus security 

4(4)114 

AVAILABI.E In Birtnlniham to small 
.pfroifr 

ft or 1500 K ft Ideal lor clfice, coov 
sbof-pfn* center Apfroifmately 7M sq 

merclat. retail or other 57) i m 

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN - 1)50 
10. (1 retail ipixe on Maple St with on-
site storap pariir.t botk froot ft rear. 

CaU(4140)4 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Prime commercial locatioo la Great 
American Mall at 2(0 N. Woodward 
Approximately 1000 aq ft. reasooable 
reel Immediate occupancy. (47-1171 

IN OAKVIKW PUZA. comer (4 Palm
er ft UUey. Space available. 1400 aq 
feet, Ideal lor eocnmerdal or profes
sional 117 )()0 . )77.111» 

LIVONIA 
plus securi 

tv On k u t larp oveibead doors. On 
Schoolcraft Rd. »1412)4 

ZONTD C-a, apptoiimalely 
lfr*5aq rt,|504permoorhpl 

NORTHWESTERN/14 Mil* 
New retailcomples 

DOOMOOSQ FT.avalUble 
Ml 5177 

434 lrvduitrUI/1rVkV(>r>ou»w 
LIVONIA AREA 

1100 aq It shop space, overhead crine. 
Ideal for Ufkl Industry. ( ( )0)11 

436 OftlCw / BuilrvtMi 8p*c» 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Raymond Denny. 
1006 Oilman 
Garden City 

please call (he pcpmotlon 
department of the't>bserv-
er 4 Eccentric betwoon 9 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
December 6. 1983 to claim 
yotif two FREE RED WINQ 
TICKETS. 

591-2300, exl. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

HOLLIDAYPARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional. Locatioo Suite* 
from )(« sq fi up to 1)00 aq ft Will de-
a l p space toyeoroepds Lease includes 
laallorUl liiljUes. Ml) N. Wart* 
Road, WrsUand Call Elaine bailey 

McK I.VLEY PROPERTIES 

769-8520 

PLYMOUTH 
$8.95 SQ. FT; 

New offka space,7M to llOOaq. It, all 
or static tulle. Aha Arbor RdlW. of I 
11) PMC Center. 4))- 1MI 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
1 room. aO utilities, l i t ) , per month 

TTUT Commerce Center, 
UMEBI|B^rer,Troy U O I M 

PRIME TROY locatioo. 1414 aq It 
rulte,"aeparal* eclrance, 1 window of
fices. I interior office oo Bff Beavrr be
tween Crooks ft CooUdp. Uase as a 
suite or.by tbe office. Ideal for lawyer' 
or accountant law library ft Us li
brary available. SUney F m t MM 100 

ROCHESTER OFFICE SPACE 
)00 to 1700 aq ft prestiflou) boildlnf 
Utilities ft Janitorial service Included 
Ercellenl pariinf. . Meadowbrook-
Professional Plasa, (51 J|71 

SOUTHFtELD 
freshly decoralcd office suite for lease, 
It Mile ft Southfield Rd .all sires 

151 77(7 

SOUTHFrELD, N. of 12. 200 to 2.000 
sq ft Full Service' Eaav pa'rtke. oo-
site Mp. Priced Riftt' Country Squire 
PUta. MtlJ Soulhfleld'Rd )5)-7((1 

SOUTHFIELD - Prudential Tows Cen
ter, appro rlmately 400 sq ft window 
office with secretarial reception area, 
ideal (or Lawyer or acccooust.Alfwd-
able. CaU Linda • * . )5(1770 

SOUTHFIELD- J l i K window office In 
professional suite Secretarial confer
ence room/library, storage, copier 

"74077 available. *4T4 

-STERLING HEIGHTS-. 
Sierllnf Office Plata 
VaDD>keftl7MJ* 

(Across from New Chrysler 
• - Plant. Ford Pla.M) 

• Small Offices for,- : 

Mfps Rep, Salespersons, etc 
- iEverythlnf Incloded) -

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 
-'..,... -268-4601-

TROY - FOR LEASE 
.7JEW OFFERINGS 

ProfessJonal/Geoeial Office suite* 
Hfah visibility locatioo wlti s i p a p 
I'nme Troy area Reuoeubie Leiae 
Rates. Ooe o( the Beat Values ta Tre»' 

Call-Oar,EUea • 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COMMERCIAL, INC. 

353 -4400 
UNIQUE WiST BSx-mfifid etfice 
space available in boi:iir| cvrreotlj 
siared bv a laodvrape arcki'.ect ft a 
ewjtnictjofl.rrir.tr-cerlss; maiatemer! 
rorjulunt Secretarlil printief 1 
rompulef ser41ccs available For !=-<•<• 
outioo - H I M " 

436 Office & Business Space For Rent 

ALL BU8INE88 INDICATOR8 UP 

THE TURNAROUND 18 HERE 

THIS 18 THE GROUND FLOOR 
Establish of expand offloesl Profosslonai or busi
ness eoltoa. One room suites to 3300 »q.lt. 
available lor Immediate occupancy. Limited 1st 
clasa space available In aroa. Servlnc Oarden 
CHy.VYe»tiand. INonia 1 Wayne.ACTNOWl 

CAU SANDY AT 

422-7800 
-f)N TH£ PIAIN3 Of HMfTATrON. BlCACH 7HE BONCa Of 
COUNTttaa MltUOriS. WHO AT THI OAWN <X V»OTOrW 

HEsrtDAmwunjwnnaio," 

iimmmmmm m 5B 

OFFICE 8PACE . 
FOR LEASE 

oWNMf** avtMt 4 Cex, toe h»» iff Mhwlng orirr* kxJllofi* 
/cvVwww. 

eotiihfiwtd 
TOWCR'lt- 1KB to 6.000 so, a a / i u run ser,-i<4 t**j 

Call Davkl Orawrv* 
OBEATW>nnrWtSTERN-oOOtoa.400aq ft. tji'oar4r.|'vscatori 

3000TO-rVNC€N7Eft- l,44«a<) ft avNeas* 
CaU David Orewrv* 

" HONEYvVtllCeNTEB-«lSlo).500K3 ft.P*AiAOp>a 
CaJI DavkJ Orawrx 

.4000 TOWNf-tNTfn- 1*00 aq h BMOw mirtet rat*. 
Call Patty Kwtly 

SOUTHfltlO M£fXCAl - ¢00102.0*5 so. 1 
Adjacaniio PiovloVcw (hospital 

Call Patty K4tfy 
BlnnVvghaVt) 

> » HAkHlTON - 9.000.X) ft lease now for he* f**1^ 
Can Dartd Orwwna 

Owarborn 
OARAiSON PtACt WEST - J.oiS aq ft full servtce bOo« 

C a t l D a v l d O f r a n * 
Warrwn 

CtnCENTErtpnOrESSiONAL- 1,0«7»q ft. UWOeiVacO)*). . 
Call David Orewcx, 

Irvool* 
Lrvcrta Uwtrp « • * „ i ^ m »,, „ vvxcJMOw B*<ov. market (ale* 

C«it Otvfc) Or*»r>4 
Dttroft 

Ca*ftu r^ar T(*^anh - 4.440 aq! ft Cadusrv* omo* ap**» 
C4il DfrrM Ofwwfv*) 

559-2000 

m 

http://tq.IV
http://dtolii.il
http://rooma.ftrepUca.Ptol
http://ATaaableoow.U11.CaIi
http://Iam4pm.uk
http://rtilhlea.Cs
http://BnUCNOrUMpFFlCE-14Miiel.Pl

